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If AwUl> Ml Wt 
M I S C E 1. LA N V 
A PREDICAtflNT; 
And how I got out of it. 
Perhaps few of our fulonifi are m littlo 
Inown w Guiana. Its »»ry name, ten Tear* 
ago, «u seldom cuber heard or seen, eaeept 
m ib« counting-houses and ledgheo of the 
comparatively few merchants tnding to one 
of its three great ditisions— iVnwrara. K> 
quibo, and Merbtce. It is belter known 
amongst us now, by name at least, as the 
lomeof th« Victoria Kcgta ; to aar nothing 
of the impetus gtseu to its timber trvfe br 
tl.e f.ns collection of its woods shown in tl>« 
Great Kihibuion. 
Perhaps I ma* just sar, that Guiana is the 
north-east porum of South \m<r»ca, ri- 
irixliiic from the Orinoco southward to tlie 
Amazon. ll is disidtd amongst the Ilritiah, 
l>utrhand French. British Guiana is the 
ti st northern portion, ritending on the 
s< j'surd from the Orinoco to the CorMtvn, 
and inland to the sources of the la>t men- 
o-J riser and the Ksquibo— an ar«a of per- 
hips AO.OOrt Mjuau* miles. L>uirh Guiana, 
or Surinam, 'lirrnU fnun the mer oren- 
trn to the Marony, and between them inland 
to their source*—the area bring not much 
Im than JO.tHW, French Guiana, or (it- 
e■ ■ *, eilrnds coastwise frtrn the Narony to 
the Ovaputk, which separates it from Mraxil. 
Its ettensiofc inland is uncertain, but the area 
is supposed to be 11,000 squire miles — 
IVah all these divisions of Guiana, I base 
haJ occasion to become more or less acquaint- 
ed. though chiefly resident at Georgetown, 
the capital of Usmarara- indeed, of the whole 
eslonv, there being perhaps aa many whites 
in Georgetown as in tho whole of Kacriui- 
bo and llerb.ee together. 
, '!. business ti Guiana was an «M 
wie. 
It was the collecting of skins—alike of beasts, 
birds.and rept.W—and such other specimens 
of natural history as could be dried and trsns- 
in.tied to F.urops, to b« re-animated in lite 
hands of tho professional stutfer. Perhaps I 
*l.i not over-estimate mv aucrena, if I ut 
that mm laiMhinlt of ih« m- 
ported from the colony w ere tl>« produce «»f 
raj ti|^litiuu. Th«< were, of course, un- 
dertaken on!* in the dry season*. of which, 
id (imana, there are two—tb« Ion; drv wi- 
son, from August to No*»mher, arul the 
short, February and March.* The course of 
proceeding waathia: Ms Indian trout, an 
A in* irk named lUrra, got In* corial read*. 
aitJ Ui«l i* a luiflr, Kruidm; to i|« time 
we prt>pos<-d betrg abseat, of ludiau corn, 
nwin, Ac. 
Foe the nw.it to accompany tin*. we de- 
pended upon .tit double-barrel led gun, or ri> 
»!>•. aa the caM might be. Aa to el»tHe«. 
Ilarra'a fxjr«e waa the re*er«e «»f that u qu- 
ails ado,ted bf traveler*, Instead of adding 
a supply. of cloth.ng to his stock, ae 
discarded the decent suit he used to wear 
town and contented eirr.aalf With a single 
strip ot cotton cj.,",n bound tightly round hia 
'ina, and nerving to bold a large knife. My 
own wardrobe was aomwhat of the scantteat, 
lust we each had a bag a'ung round ua—Bar- 
is'a to hold provisions when we left the co 
rial fur the forest; and mine to receive su>'h 
featlwred or other sjmil aa we ought !»e able 
to collect. 
One part of our equipment must not h* 
(orgoiteu— a strong, but not thick rope, 
a boat eight* feet long, knotted at intervals of 
half* yard, and having at one end a two 
pound irnn ball. This was utcd when, by 
g«cd luck, wa came on a bush-hog or other 
animal and did not wish to acarca the for- 
eat bv our fiicartna. It wis of still more 
aasectial service in another war, to be de- 
srr.bed presently. 
It was a lovely morning in August, when 
Barra and I stepped into the little corial, and 
paddled leisurely lip the noble haequibo. 
Aa we landed at two or three islands on our 
way, w* bad not made above twenty milea 
vrkrn evening drew in ; soon after which we 
pulled *aht>re to an Arrawack encampment 
for the night. Tba next da* and night wer« 
sprat m the same ; and 
on the thud luorauig 
wa paddled a lew mi lea higher up still, to 
the (urt of ibc (im'l mouth, where we m- 
cured the corial. Hating »lung our bags, I 
took the rifle, Barr the fowling-piece, «*] 
we started for the foreet—which indeed earths 
!o»n to the water'• <i)j{e—carrying (he eull 
of rof* Wy turn*. As m? ob»ect *u lu 
m 
cure bird*, we did out ear* to fire until w« 
should m something worth firing at. We 
had been tracking tho fores:, assisted by liar- 
ra'i knife, for about two hours, when we 
came upon a snull patch of savana, at the 
further aide of which »tood a noble preen lurt 
(.VcMiira P^KTt) of large girth, and with- 
out a branch for pethape fifty feet. The tree 
howeser, might hare been p*»*cd unrxMiecd, 
bad it not been crowned by an unusually fine 
group of toucans. l(ad I fired at them frocn 
the ground, I auat hue used shot that would 
<"omm*te.a!ly damage them ; while, if we 
could only get up ihe tree pretty near them, 
small shot wwuid sec'irs them almaat vnln- 
•red 
Uncoiling the rope, flam tifJ to ihe end 
opposite the ball a long piece of tiring, and 
then tiling the hall in his right hand retreat- 
ed some VO pares from the tree, measuring 
with hia eye the distance from the ground nf 
the loweet limb. Poking hitnseir, the hall 
dew from hi* hand, an«l Tell over the limb, 
round which, by a dexterous jetk at the same 
imtant, the rope was coiled lour or R»e limes, 
lie had hit the distance so nicely, that the 
end of lb« rope new da«(tr<l dn«i to within 
a couple of feet or so of the ground. The 
string was ibcrofote not needed, and was un- 
tied, the object .a affixing it being lo have a 
mean* o( readily recovering the rope from 
tha underwood if, as was sometimes the caw. 
It overabut I lie mark or became rntanelrd in 
lite btuickr*. 1testnig my ride a^smst ih« 
IiikI, I prepared M iar<*J, tmktmg «rtlh ftie 
lIm string and m* game ha*, with the ammu- 
n !i>hi contained its it. Darra now Ind hold 
of the knotted rope, and kept it a* sieadilv 
to the ground as possible, while I climbed it 
lund ovct hand, and »*a mmi on the limb 
to which It had heeu fastened. Ily means ol 
the string I now drt-w up my gun, and pro- 
ceed along the limb lo the fork of the main 
trunk. In a minute or two Darra had jhiih <I 
me. with the provision bag still round him. 
hi: said, fur bim to think of risking it below. 
We now, as <|utetly aa possible—and that 
was very quietly indeed, (or we were boili 
almost in a slate of natutf—<*rept toward* 
the top, and sown bad the pleasure of sreing 
the light through the lopnxwt boughs, and 
eur covey of toucans slill quietly preening 
their feathers, their hnllu4t brca»la glitter 
mg in the sun. 
Darra now took od bis waiaiclolh, and 
went immediately beneath the birds, some 
fifteen teat Selotv them, and made ready to 
spread the cloth so ss to catch the gam* with 
the least p«*sible damage, the moment 1 had 
tired All being ready, 1 gradually, inch by 
inch, advanced the muule to w ithio perhaps 
twenty leet of the tourkans, am) let fly with 
both barrels. The shot was one of mv bust 
fi«e Ant rate birds fell into Darra'a cloih,1 
three only getting away. 
As the provision hag wa« ao handy, we 
iluxight we could not now do belter than 
lurch in our leafy retreat, aud so spent per- 
hips half an hour. So luxurious a bower 
can scarcely be imagioed m any but a uopi- 
eal country. 
The surpass ng richness of the forest seen 
i 
ery was seen to great advantage frooi our 
lofty perch and bad there been but a lew 
songster* to relieve the silence, nothing would 
klive been wanting. These, howeter, Wcie 
in the thickest shade lor an hour or t«o, lo 
say nothing of my gun luvmg driven them 
beyond us. 
l>cacciMtlng,wl«K:b uquliK iha» 
the ascent—im>1 m>t only bvcaust it is always 
easier lo climb thai lo return, but because I 
was burdened with my toucans, and had lo 
guard them from injary— we csme in sight 
ut the limb lo which our rope was. Well 
gu we s: at : a KT»fc-i'»i«iP| 
ar-ignato one ot the howling monkc\« (.\fy- 
<</kJ u/xiKi.) w it coolly seated on the limb, 
wilb the ball 10 hi* hand,helining unwound 
ll»«- in order more leisurelv to in«j*-ct it. 
The weight, at | afte*wards remembered 
seemed guatly to aatomah him, as he (u»»<•«) 
it from one hand to il.c other, balancing it a» 
he did from one haod to the other, balancing 
it as ha did so. On the impulse of llta 
uiomeul, a ilmut burst from me at ihe un- 
precedented sight—more shame lor me a* 
a hunter I should hive had more pre«eneo ol 
mind ; but pvrhape, aitci all, nothing could 
have averted what followed; the monkcv 
dropping the ba'l, leaped in an instan? to a 
neighboring tree, and 'kaappeared, Never 
did an* *-.aod w mdiM up<»n my ear, as the 
of that ball bounding *u the ground. 
K»cn liarra'a uneooccrw in ordinary forest 
dangers waa overcome, and he stood behind 
me grave and almost trembling We were, 
in faet—I did not juke then—a pair of treo'd 
It was »ome minute# before we fully real- 
taed our position—on the lowest limb of the 
tree, some filly feet from the ground, and 
w ithout any means of reaching it but by the 
airing which bad drawn up tny gun, 
and 
which vv&s almost as great a weight as it 
would bear. 
It waa therefore quite useless at far as we 
were concerned. On taking counsel together, 
no way of esrapo suggested itself, for our 
scanty eloibing, cut into such shrrds as would 
bear us, could not reach, when tied round the 
limb, above ten feet down. Our bags added 
would scarcely have diminished the certainty 
of a broken neck, and as tlte trunk was al- 
roost tow smooth for a jaguar, we were fairly 
at our wit's end. 
We now took a narrower survey of the 
tree itself. Theie did not seem to be any- 
thing to fear—no cougar or jaguar 
marks 
were visible, nor was there much probability 
of snakes being found in it, as none but the 
very largeet could compass such 
a trunk, and 
they generally prefer a tree overlooking 
a 
stream or Po«'. their piey being thus attract- 
ed within an easy dislsnce for the fetal spring. 
Should anything approach us, however, 
we 
had buth arms and ammunition. 
Aa to food, w Acre well enough off even 
s«m« days, Barra hating brought the bag 
with hin, tony nothing ef my dearly-bought 
toucans; but water w« had none, nor 
waa 
there the smallest probability of a drop fall* 
ing. Our rhanrc of being observed by any 
passing Indians was small indeed, in a 
foreat 
ihe nearest footpath through which was a 
nule distant; and as to attracting attention by 
firiog, that seemed equally hopelcaa, 
as we 
were known to be out oa business, 
and the 
report of ottr arms w«uld, 
therefore, be 
thought nothing extraordinary. 
Time had 
pa.«aed during these cogitations, 
and it be- 
carno unpleasantly certain that tb« night, 
at 
leaat, must be spent in the tree. 
A« evening drew on, we made 
a sparing 
meat, and prepared for saeh rest 
ss we might 
he able to obUin. Maria's knife waa of good 
•ervie® in ratling w»me of the smaller branch- 
es, w hi^i we an iliapoftrd in a fork a little 
above the main one, a* In render «'a tolerably 
wmrc from falling if cither of ua ahould 
doio—aleep we hardly expected. Darknesa 
now came im apneo—a darknesa that might 
almost be felt. 
K*en in the dav these forests are admbre 
enough, though pleasantly mi, na ibcy shield 
one from the rays of a biasing nun. 1/ooking 
towards the patch of aaranna, the outlinea of 
ot o«ir Irre could, after we had become used 
to the 'dim obscure,' I* faintly traced; but 
towarda the forrat all waa solid hlacknca*. 
While coining on, indeed, the darknesa sccm- 
<xl more aa if it were something tangible br- 
ing poured into thr forest Irom above filling 
■ p the spares between thr tree*, and thr 
smaller interstice-* between their branch*#— 
tnori< like this than a simple deprisation of 
light. It waa oppressively, terribly grand, 
**»n altei night had thui act in, nocturnal 
sounds began to greet out ears. 
They wrrc of course, nut new to ua ; but 
in our present ail u at ion thrv seemed vested 
with double aignifiranre. A juguar came 
moderately near—to the opposite edge, we 
thought, vf the savanna; on tha look out 
probably, for some hog deer ii. the open 
apace. 
rj<«»n the whole,however,the moat miking 
feature wm the drrp sjrnre ;hat prevailed, 
eicept when invaded by these sounds. It 
made ua, both, at first, almost afraid to break 
it by a worJ, a* if we ahould in some aort 
tie committing aacrilege in thus aggressing 
upen Night'a domain. Il<iw strange tha: 
ihiadrad ailrnce and datknesi, and the cease- 
less roar and brightness of Niagara, ahould 
artcci the mind nadir in the tame way It 
waa ao at least with me. 
Man'a power vf adaptation to circumstan- 
ces is a brnign provision If our iniafultuoe 
bad come ujkmi in at the close instead of in 
the middle of the d»y, the probability is that 
wc should not have alcpl a wink. Rut bar- 
ing brooded over it fur some houra, it was 
sea reel v. I ahould judge, past midnight, 
when in spile of the chilly though calm at- 
mosphere, and our scanty protection from ai, 
we both began to dote, and both fell aalrep. 
I awoke once or twice afterwards, but Mini 
alept on aa thnugh he wat swinging in hia 
hammock at home. 
About an hour l*fore dawn, which I could 
someh-.w feel waa coming, apart from the 
warning eriea of nocturnal birds and beasts, I 
became throaghly aroused, and awoke Ilirra 
jual aa the fir«t streak of light cut a knife in- 
to the forest gleam, lie waa more rigid than 
1, not having change.! hta position for aome 
houra, but aoou roused himealf, throwing a 
M •••*> !»'•«••• »*«"»•* ■«»» 
dip into the bag waa followed by renewed 
consultation aa tu how we ahould get down. 
We at length agreed that by the aid ot liar- 
ra'a knife, the airing, and our clothes, wr 
should try to make some kind of ladder by 
which tornUase ourselves from our lealr pris- 
on. The pr>»*|>ect w as not an itivilinj* 
grecnheart being one ol" the heaviest ami 
hardiest woods of the colon* ; and Harra's 
bring '.ho only knife, only one of u> could lie 
employed— unless, in.Iced, that one could tie 
wlul the other cut. 
This plan wu again revised, and at 1en(*tti 
wi commenced making a pole intended In 
reaeh the ground, down which we eon Id 
slide without further damage than perhaps 
some alight laceration. It w a* agreed to join 
the pieces of which oar pole most neeessari- 
I* be compoee.l, by a pej and socket—the 
latter f'.rcthadnwing an uncomlortakle amount 
ol difficulty and enforced patience. We had 
not lone eotnincnced chopping i>ITa branch, 
pretir high up,as the first length of our |>o1e, 
wrlten the three toucans, as 1 verily U'licve 
they were, which had thedav before esea]«ed, 
again settled in the topmost bough. Sp«idi- 
lr hearing, however, the noise Mow them, 
they flew off, art«l wc mwt them no more. 
From morning to night, with the exception 
of a short visit to the hag, we worked away, 
and, after all, had not been able to complete 
more than eighteen feet at most, in three 
lengths. The two joints, ho*e*cr, answer* 
ed admirably, hating been made sufficiently 
tight to require some force in screwing the 
pej. We suffered much Iroin 
the want of 
water, especially as the labor caused us free- 
ly to perspire ; and we felt some laintness of 
heart creeping over us as we lay down In 
rest for the second night. 
We slept, notwithstanding—deeply, heart* 
ly—and awoke in the morning as before, to 
recommence a toil that now seemed hopeless. 
The branches that answered our purpose lie- 
came scarce; our knife was blunted by the 
hard wood, am) suddenly we at the same mo* 
.nent gate up work, and looked in each oth- 
er's face*. Whatever he may hare found in 
mine, I read only despair in my companion's 
and 1 turned awar mv eyes for relief. They 
made a discovery which eaused my heatt to 
leap. 
On the further side of the next tree to us— 
that, in fact, by which the monkeys has es- 
caped—was a huge liana, large even here, 
where they twist among the forest, and bind 
the iriri together, like stout snip a cum. 
It reached within about ten feel of the ground, 
depending mm# twenty fret from a limb 
which our weight would put into no fort of 
dinger, if we rould only rcach it. And 
w hy 
•hould we not resell it, by bridging the space 
between the two trees by means of our pole' 
It waa already long enough,and I lie idea was 
no sooner conceived than we set to wotk it 
out. 
Having decided on the most eligible point 
whence to make the eipCrlment, a careful 
hoiat sent the further end of the pole neatly 
into a fork of a further true. Ilia joints 
I bote the jeik almost without a soand, and 
Harra was over in a trice, running catlike 
ilong the pole, at a height of perhape seven- 
ty five feet from the ground. Iteing a much 
heavier man, there was tke more reason why 
I ehould cniM in tbo mum* way, a* qeickly 
j as possibly; but 1 confess I was afraid; and 
i>n Hurra'* assurance lhal il would beat me, 
I crossed astride, and without mta^ap— 
| thanks to the e*ceeding luughnm pf the 
wood. We had hardly congratulate^ onr- 
j aelves on our success eo far, 
when il abulia- 
neously occurred to us both that the guns, 
hap*, A:c., weroall in "ur late nest, an) very 
blank we looked. llirra. however, iraialed 
on immediately returning and lowering them 
at once to lite ground hv a airing. 
In the meantime, I de»eein!ed to the limb 
whence the liaia hung, and saw at wire that 
nur trouble* were at an end. Mirra soon 
joined me, and ftrwi slid down. It would not 
break with him, he Mid, even if it did with 
me 
On reaehing the b«tlom, however, V told 
me to follow him, which I did a* »<w»n aa the 
o«eil|al|on caused by hia dc».-ent had esascd. 
Taking up our guna ami baggage, whieh 
Mtninl twice aa hejyy aa when we last car- 
ried them, we made the liest of our way to 
the rivet, and never found water so delight- 
ful before. 
Ilarra w 3* none the wore for hi* arboreal 
sojourn. I contracted a fever, not severe, 
whieh laa Ird for a week or ten day*, ami 
whieh I re^retled chiefly lieeause of its abort- 
ening the dry aeaaona by the tenn of ita 
duration. 
We aereral times viaited the tree after- 
ward*, in our ramble* through the forest,ami 
on the very last occasion the apace between 
the tree* waa still bridged by our peg-end- 
a -ckft pole, h may lie there yet,liana bound 
to rcoder it more secure. 
Dojy Trains. 
It is well known that the take Superior 
mineral region is situated In a high nortliein 
latitude, and is inaccessible in winter for 
steamboats, or overland by tiam*. Tim in- 
habitants keep up an occasional communica- 
tion with the world by means of dog trains, 
which convey the mails and light articles of 
traffic. A correspondent of the Hrardiiid 
Herald, writing from Kagle river, giva an 
interesting account of this mode of travelling. 
After stating and describing the life- 
rent rnotes to the settlement, none of, 
wlmh presents a beaten or well-defined track, 
he joes on to say. Such are the frown spa- 
ces over whieh a score of Indian half-breeds 
and their dogs earry and draw the Utters and 
papers destined for oer amusement and in- 
struction. A man carries from 50 to 75 lbs 
and walks 30 to 00 mile*. His two dogs go 
before him, with a sledge or sled, with a ff.it 
board bottom, and draw 2,%0 to 300 founds. 
This load however, is not all letter* ard 
pvkapes. All m«n noist eat, and an Indian 
In pariie«tar. ne must carry t •—« 
plenty of blankets, and — mciMeg for hisdogs 
to eat aa w«!l aa himself. Wlui ran 1 e more 
di°s4ilato than such a journey Vet many 
persors from here make the trip evrry winter 
on bnsniese. 
Sometime* ihe» have Ihrv have the trail oi 
a previous party, (nil the mio* which fall* 
almost every day, soon obliterates their fimt- 
step*. Perhaps there m a line of hlaxed irer* 
which ihey follow, hut more often they are 
guidsd through the forest l>v lite "make of 
tlx* ground," or by the tun, *110111(1 it ixti- 
timiallv | eep out through tlir nun* and snow 
of a winter *ky. 
Thus they po from tlir fir»t d«wn of day to 
tli* twilight of evening; over lake* and 
mountains, through swamp* anil thiekrts iliai 
in summer would l>* impassible, but now 
smoothed up level with know. 
Tina diurnal procession of Indians, white 
men and dogs, go in ainijle file, a few fret 
apart, and for hours the* travel on 
at the 
height of their apeed, without word or laugh., 
It la too nito-h of a ta*k to elear away the 
•now, Hart a fire, heat the water, thaw the 
brtad and prepare a forest ineal, to nop lor it 
at noon. Hut at evening, when the •hade* 
of a hyperborean night begin to gather among 
the brancbct of the tree*, and the northern 
wind* liowl more earnestly, the company 
look about for a abetter pl»cu in some ravine 
where th«re ia water and wnw dr* wood for 
a fire, and there deposit their load of blan- 
ket* and prnriaiona. They scrape away .he 
anow with their snow-shoes, down to the 
ground, thus making a wall of frwt around 
them three or four feet high. 
Some cut wood for the night, other# break 
off the boughs of the piue, balsam or cedar, 
and lay them down for a U d. Another pro- 
cure# aotne hireh batk that i* dry and nunr 
dry st:cks, and »oon, alriking fire by hia flint 
and ateel, or hia matches, has a chetrful 
flame with its grateful heat enlivening the 
plare. It is also necessary to build a lodge 
or houae of boughs overhead to keep otT the 
falling snow, under w hich they all fattier and 
cook llieir auppet in great glee. If a camp 
of Indiana haa been pawed during the day, 
there will be Mime freah vrcnison that will 
occupy the beat position itound ihe fire, sus- 
pended on the sharp points of limber 'slick* 
set in the ground and leaning towards the 
heal. There may be, however, only s«ime 
»alt pork, or ham and flour, made edibls by 
means of a abort-handle*! frying-pan and some 
I 
water. 
It would astonish eitf people to im the 
quantity of such malarial* that disappear* on 
Such an oceaaion. The meal, or rather the 
fcaat, is really intended for the neat twenty- 
four hours. When it is finished the erowd 
begin to unpack their feet >hd their blankets.' 
j The various articles thst the Tcet are san-' 
dalled in for winter are no numeroHa and so 
peculiar, that 1 must d*-fer the description 
until another time. 
The blankets being well spresd, the fire 
made for the night, the do^a fad and the 
dishes washed, the crowd, animal and mortal, 
Indian and white, doubles itself together in 
most friendly contiguity, snd goes to sltffp 
1 
Ijong before daylight the inmates of this 
soow-baund lodging are In motion. The | 
sounds that iaaue from it >r« English, French 
1 
and Indian, and all the gradra of a languid 
composed of a mixture of them all. The 
tnnraaaina are then lakrn down from their 
drying-places, lh«i haaljr morning repaat, 
which wis rooked iho night before, ia anal- 
lowed, il>r packa made up, the dogs harnes- 
ard, and all made ready for a aUrt at the firm 
light of .lay. What piteous howling these 
ilojja art up aa the* are attarhed to the train. 
Tli" human pail of the cavalcade aline their 
|>arka, and all lietakft lltetnaelvea again to 
the dreary lahora of the day. 
It ia thua that this communication will 
rearh you. hut before mini yeara we hope 
to have an njirn load fiom the se't Iemcnt, and 
a beaten path, over which thrre would he the 
heat of sleighing between four and fi*r month* 
in lite year. 
A Touching relic of Pompeii' 
In digging not ihe nnns of Pompeii, every 
torn of ihr spade brings np some relir of the 
ancient I if,*, some •vitnewi of imperial In* try. 
For far tlie greater part, the relies hate a 
merely curious interest. the* belong to arch- 
srology, ami find appropriate resting-places in 
historical museums. 
Hut there are aome exception* Here for 
inatanrr, tlie cieavator drn;<s, an uninvited 
guest, upon a banquet ; therr he iineipeetr>l- 
I* ohtriidei himoclf into atomH. In on* plaeo 
he fmda a miser entering on his heap; an- 
other show* hint boors of daneinp pirla and 
broken instrunienla ofmusielvin; on tl.e mar- 
ble floor. In the midst of the painted rham- 
bers, luths. halls, columns, fountain*, smnnp 
the splendid evidences of material wraith, he 
•ometim<-« stumbles nn a simple ineident, a 
touching human story, sueh as *tnkeathe im- 
agination aiU suggests the mournful ialerest 
of tlie (treat disaster, as the sudden sight of a 
wourded soldier conjures up the horrora of 
the field of battle. 
Such, In nur mind, is the lalrst di*rn*r-r> 
of the eirsvators in this melancholy field. It 
i* a group of skeletons in the art of flight, ac- 
companied by a dog. Therr are three human 
beings, one of them a young girl, with gold 
rings and jewels still on Ik r fingers. Tl.e 
fugitives bad a bag of gold and silver with 
them, siiatrhed up no doubt, in h**le and 
darkness. Hut the fiery flood »i« on their 
t«v I. and vain their wraith, their flight—tie 
age of one, the youth of the uther. The bur 
lung lava rolled above them and b«iynn«l, and 
the faithful dog turi.ed haek to shirr the for- 
tune* of hia mistress, dying at her feet. 
Seen bv the light nf aueh an incident, how 
vividly that night of horrora looms upon the 
sen*e ! I)<>rs not the imagination pieturr the 
little group in their own house, by the side of 
their evening fuuntsin, languidly chattering 
ovrr tlie day'a event* and ofihe unusual brat' 
kW* it n«i h«-ar with them the trouble,! »«ell 
of the w iter* in Ihe hay • «e<«, *, o..,h««» 
the night roinrs down ,n sudden strangeness, 
how the sky opensoveiltead, and llnnes break 
out, while const, sand, and molten rocks 
come (touring down' What movements, 
what emotion, what aurprise The scene 
grows ilarkt r every in«tani ; tne iuiiim» 
nm 
no'onv of the bay I* lifted Halo yella and 
shnrk* ; ihe air grows thick and hoi with 
flames, and at tin- mountain* TimiI ia heard lh«* 
roll of the Ii<|iiiat lira. Jewels, household 
gods, gold ami siller coin*, arc snatched up 
on the inotaiit. No timo In »av farewell ; 
darkness in finni anil fir»* toll in d, ihe* rush 
into ili« airix'ta—ilrrfti dinkril W illi falling 
honors ami flying ritiien*. Jlow fioil lltr 
»»a» through p»**vi»e* whirh h»*e no longrr 
outlets < .'onlusion,danger, darkness, upro-r 
everywhere; the ahoula of parted frif*..*)*, ihe 
•gony of men *ruck down Vy fulling columns, 
fear, madness and despair unchamnl ; here, 
penury (luKlnng golil it cannot keep— there 
glutton' frrding on ila final weal, and plircn- 
xv ainliiiig in ihe dark In forestall death. 
Through all, fancy lieara tli«* young girl'a 
scream* ; the fire ia on bet jewelled hand. 
No tune for thought—no pause—lb* flood 
roll* on, and w isdom, he-uity, age and youth 
with all the alorirt ol their love, iheir liopes, 
their rank, wealth and greatness, all the once 
affluent lift", an* gone forever. 
When unearthed after miny year*, the 
naniele** group ha* ns other importance 
in 
mankind than aa 11 may serve lo "point a 
moral or adorn a tale." 
Trnmiae Rcvr*ac. The Richmond In- 
quirer, in it* correspondence and editorial, 
recommend* iliai Southern people, by way of 
revenge for the enormities coinn.ittcd nn the 
South, "refine to auhaerihc to any journal 
published in a Iree Stale. 
Thia may he ju*t, hut it ia hard ; all we ask. 
however, ia that our Southern friend* will 
lint rarry the matter too far 
and ga to !nd 
w ithout their aup|>era. 
We suppose they lake Ihe Noithern paper* 
entirely for our benefit, not for their 
own. 
1 
Thia ia kin I in them ; we endeavor 
lo feel 
duly grateful. It ia fortunate 
for ua, per- 
haps, in tliil initaneo, dial 
so largo .1 portion 
even of ihc free white*, Ih the 
Southern 
Stale* are unable to read. Other *i»e 
ihe 
falling off" in their "patronage" might affect 
us yet more disastrously. 
We remember a man *ho subscribed 
for a 
paper when it 
wra* first started, nut became | 
he wanted it, but ju*t lo "help the editor 
" 
In order to pairnnite il atill more liberally, 
he took two copie*, tnd continued them five 
year*. 
He netfcr paid for eilher. (N. Y. Post. 
Spout 1.1 Kektitbt. Young Spatlmtk 
1 
—I mv OirtiJ ii theru an) tiling to thi>oi about 
hern * 
Farmer—Well. I'd know, ilranfrr; bttl1 
fob can po down 10 the 
crott-roada and laltb 
a pop at the ftrhnulinaatcr, just 
to lippp jour 
hand in. 
Taptain Hwider? Iiaa got married; ao In* 
llrrr Driraiiarh, the lion lamer; likewiae ! 
Ned Huntline, Grand High Priest of the 
Know Nothing*, who ia united to a Jeweae. 
POLITICAL. 
What Senator Douglaa tncana by 
Tooplo of 'forrltonca Governing 
Thctnnolroa. 
Senator Douglas Mated in on* of b:a re-• 
cent mit'light »|«echcs l« » hraaa hand nl 
•crcnadcra in thia eitjr, (hat l»e had apoken 
lu» aharo in favor <>l the Nabraaka bill. and 
that lie did not intend to discuaa lh*» anbject 
any more. Since then, l.e liaa nuila ihr.i 
public »j.cccliea upon that j^slillc theme, nnd 
in all appearancc* intenda tnfirr hi* Nebraska 
C«m aa faat aa he ean load, until the v»ia<!om 
of hia winter 'a work la acknowledged by ihe 
coonlry—if be lives mi long. 
We al»o may truthfully w» that \«e h*«c 
written nor aharo in opinailion tn lira Xehraa- 
hill; btil after tbe r\ >in|>U of ihfl acornr—j 
that we violate no prntnan—we »Wa1l 
continue In di*cua* ila abominaliona nniil we 
bring I hem all tn light, and the author of ihem 
in judgement. Hnw lonp thai will lie, it i* 
imjMi««ihlr tnaay, hut we expert tn pet through 
our work before tli« aeitrlur jets through with 
hia. 
The nioie we atody the N'ehraaka ImII, the 
more are ahnckcd hv ihe enormity of ila pro- 
viainna, Home of whifk lu»e ihna far entiiely 
eaeaped public animadversion ; and thn more 
clearly dn wn realiie the motivea of ila pro* 
lector* la pu*Jnng it through with aueli prw- 
eipilalioii, aa to prevent ila receiving the 
consideration wlueli audi a measure dcatrved 
and which would lm« certainly led lo ita de- 
feat. 
We desir* In rail our reader*' attention 
particularly to-day lo the cljttae defining ihe 
terma of cititeu«hip and the nualificition nf 
volrra, w here w ill lie found xiine prnviawn* 
for which ««• nndcrtake lo *av, no precedent 
can )>e found in American legislation, not 
cien in ll* Alien and Sediium la*ft of i'rcfci* 
dent Adama. 
It la I'cner illv auppoactl that the Clayton 
amendment. limiting tho right of •uflrago in 
ll»e earc of alien* tn th<we whn had rmided in 
1I10 territory four years, waa rejected, and 
that emigrant* froin abroad, who will ronali- 
lute the hulk of ihe population for the firat 
few tear*, w ill at one® be clolhed w iih all the 
privilege* nf eititen*hip in the new territory. 
Wn quote lha '.'3d clause of ihe N'ehraaka 
hill, (it ia the .'till in Ihe Kan*a» bill,) lo 
allow the erroneotiane»a of ihi* impreasinn, 
and lo direct attention to aimtlicr qualification 
atlaiehed to Ihe light of aulfrage of American 
eniijranta, of which lew, «e venture lit lay, 
of the ihouaand* now making preparations lo 
•elite in the now territory have any idea. 
"Sit. £3. Ami U it firtftrr nut'lrd, That 
every fiee while male iiihahitaait above the 
age of twenty-*** yeara, w he ahall be an ac- 
tual resident of said territory, and ahall p«.« 
.r«a .H. Mikl..KM |«l»»rnM, 
•hall lie entitled to rnir at th* tiril »•»..#, ., 
and ahall lie eligible to any office wuhin the 
»j.<I territory ; but tlie qualification* of voter* 
and of holding office,at all subsequent elect I on a 
ahall Imi auch'aa ahall Im prescribed by the 
I^ecislatite .\«*< uibiv l'r»r >!■>:, lint uir 
right nf •iiflrafeaml of ho Mini; otRee »hall 
eaerciwd nil* Ay ntiirni nf the I'mint Statu 
ami th-Hf who ihall hart Jnlarrd »>. oath Ihtir 
intention to Infinite surh, ami thaH hare taken 
an »ath to »upp<<rt the ranitilntim of th< 
I'mtrJ Stntii and lh> praritu'M of thit aft 
And prondt J, further, Thai no ott'u-er,soldier 
Minun or marine, or any oll»«*r peraon in tin' 
aiinv or na*r of I be I must Stair*, or attached 
to triNi|<a in Ibe scrsie* ol ilif I mw.I Stale*, 
•hall be allowed Ik *ote or hold olllee In s.»id 
territory by tn»«n of being on scmce tlirrc- 
IB." « 
11V Una provision, every ono may vote at 
I lie firm el ret ion, but afier the first election 
ibe legislature prescribes the qualification of 
voters, with a proviso, tbat prevents them 
from doing u, and limits them to the qualifi- 
cations pr< *cril>« d by Congress. 
These qualifications are ntitenihip, natunl 
or acquired, and an oath to support the con- 
stitution and the .V / rati a fi>H. 
The declaration of intention referred In, i» 
that mentioned in ibe naturalization aiia, and 
the oath to support the const itnt ion it ih.it li 
keh at the rnd of a fire year'* residence after 
a declaration nf intention, mine but citizens 
—Ihoae mIio a'e Unn in the country, or. by a 
five year*' naturalization have become cili 
r< na—» wear to the coiislilutisn. TilI Jodgca 
who Mill lie appointed wMI unquestionably 
so bold, and eietudeall other* from the poll*. 
H 't the moat insulting pro«i*i«n in thi* 
•rrtion, and the moat intolerable provision in 
tho whole bill, is that which mikra it and 
the constitution, nf e<io»l wlm.li 
compels every mail w lio pre-...»« fi«IC •• 
tho [Mil la to vote, or a a a Candidates for olTiee, 
to swear thit ho will support the Nebraska 
bill; and which requite* him to devote him- 
self to the propagation of slavery before lie is 
allowed tu e*erci»e the inalienable light bra 
freeman. 
Thit i« the fust titoe an Amerinti citizen 
lias e»et lieeh required to lake an oalh to sup- 
l*>rt an aet of Congress; it i« tho first time 
the extension of llivery lias been raided ir> 
the level of a constit u'.ional duty. 
The operation of ibis qualification will be 
to ciclude from llic polls and from office ir> 
the territories nearly evciy man who goes 
there from ibe free stales. It will diafran-^ 
ehire marly ever* int-inher oi every emigrant 
aaaoeialion thai haa yet lieen formed, ami 
place the entire political power • f (lie terri- 
tory In the hanJa of slaveholder 
or »la*e- 
ry prop-igvuliMa ; for no other* will or eanj 
take the oatli required hy the terma of this. 
act. 
It will alio eiclude from Ihe poll* aix) 
from office for fire yeara, every tirreigner who, 
may reach the territory after the firat election 
day. 
Aa the great hulk of the future aettlera of| 
N'ehriaka will he foreigner* and emigrant* 
from the free atalca, it ia obviou* that ni far 
from eorerning theinaclrea iho inhabitants of 
ihe territory will have comparatively nothing 
In do Willi making or administering the law* 
which Ihey will Iw required to obey. Such 
is the character of the bill whieb, 8«nalor 
Dnticlas informed the brats hand, whom ha 
addressed the other nigh'. at the Si. Nicho- 
las, was hsscd upon the riff hi of the people 
to govern themselves. 
[ Evening Poal 
The Dumb Democracy, 
l<ul year the IMabiiry democrats acquired 
the cognomen of Ihimb democrat*, in eonac* 
qnenee of tlieir rr.uaal lo let Mr. Pilsburf 
answer certain interrogatories which were 
propounded to him, in relation lo the Maine 
l.aw. Ifthey were entitled lo tlut name, 
how much more so thia year. .Speculation 
had tM-. fi rife, previous to the holding of lbs 
*Sutc. Onvention, on the Slat, in relation to 
what conrae the wild cats would pursue ibis 
year on the Temperance and Nebraska ques- 
tions; hut, lo • while the multitude waa 
watching <be mountain in labor • very small 
mouse made its appearance in ibc ahape of a 
single tcsolution. 
To sum up *he whole proceedings in a very 
ft w words, itsppesrs that there wia a very 
strong diveraitjr of opinion among the mem- 
ber* iif the Convention in relation lo the Ne« 
hrs*ka question, some advocating the intro- 
duction of resolutions sustaininc the adminis- 
tration nnd its iniquitous course on the slav- 
ery question. while others declsred that if 
such resolutions were adopted they should 
leave ihe partv. t'nder tills stale of alTairs, 
the otily 'nurse for them to pursue was if 
fare; and so the Committee on Resolut ons, 
contrary to all formei ussres, reported hut s 
single resolution, to the effect thst they, the 
mrnihca of that Convention, would go home 
and vote for their nominee, Hon. Albion K. 
Parr is. If 'his is not going it, not only dvmh 
b'lt IJinJ, we do nnt know what to style it, 
and «e think the Pilsbury psrty is justlv en- 
titl*d to be callcd the D**f, Dumb and IHinJ 
democracy. 
In former lime* it was the custom wiih the 
Democratic party U make all questions of 
National policy, such as the Hank, Tariff, 
Missouri Compromise, Ac., A<* questions 
of principles and party measures, but now all 
such questions arc termed "side issues," and 
should not l«e introduced into party |<olitics. 
For one, we most confess that we find it ex- 
cccdincly difficult to determine what consti- 
tutes party politics at the present day, lor all 
questions whether of National or State policv, 
are declared to lie foreign and mere "side 
issues 
" If any person w ill satisfy us what 
constitutes the political cieed of the Dumb 
democracy, we will send them Ihe Clarion 
one )ear, gratis. Hut do the leaders of that 
party suppose that they arc going lo satisfy 
the honest nnd intelligent portion o| the com 
momty t»y soer> s riitifie u »ss |Mii»ued St 
that Convention If they do, we think tksv 
will get most wofully mistaken, for the day 
has |xu>»cd when men can be induced In fol- 
low blindfold the lead of such unprincipled 
leaders, snd the attempted dictstion of ihe 
Ailniii vtratioii oruan, the Washington I f ,, 
M ill drive more honest men from their rank* 
than tliev will hat* Irfi. 
Te th<»«e who de»ire to support an open, 
otil-spokon candidate, we would say that in 
lion. Anson I'. Merrill tliejr will find such 
an one. In turn and In* supporters there it 
no I>uriilt democracy, but an open, manly 
declaration of principle*. [Clarion. 
The "Regular"' Convention. 
Wc have always licard demoeraey called 
progressive, l>ut we never before knew that 
tliiw element in its character would develop 
•uch mults at we have in Connection with 
the late regular contention. In this in- 
stance th<«Je claiming to be the only union 
pure democrats have progressed so rapidly 
as to run aheld out of light of their pi in- 
ciph'i, or, they have mi***d the track and lost 
the lead of their principle*—perhaps the 
latter. 
Of Mr. Parris, the nominee of the "regu- 
lir*,' wo know but lillle. Mure than thirty 
years afro, when we trained with a class of 
barefooted urchins up to (lie old schonlhouse 
!o a neighboring t-»wn, ihe sehool-ma'sm 
(aught us that ihr null who was governor, 
was Alhion K. Parris. Hut before we came 
ihi to ihe slage of politieal obesrv ation, lie 
liail pan-cd off We had *upp<»s»d in his de« 
dining yearn, he had remained true to the 
political faith of his earlier life—but the 
FTennrhe** Journal averts that lie war a hard- 
eider whig in 1810. At any rate, cither 
variation according to circumstances, or note 
"ommittalism or something else enabled him 
I. Hi.u ... m-. .1 \\ «.liinpten, fur a lorg 
•erics of years, under administrations of dif- 
ferent political aspects After Nral (low 
had successfully rntorced ihe M*ine law as 
Mayor of Portland for one year, Mr Parris 
(uttered himself to be claimed by the oppo- 
seis of the law, and as their candidate hv the 
rundown Mr. Dow. True, he gained the 
volts of msnv temperanee men by maintain- 
ing a sort of non-commitalism, but his elec- 
tion was trumpeted through the world ss an 
anti-Maine law triumph. And so would be 
Ins eleetion for governor, were such an event 
|K>«sible. This fact undoubtedly procured 
hi* nomination by the 'regulars.' 
The design wss to induce Mr. Cary t< 
withdraw ami the liberals to v>me mio ai- 
lience. And to confident were mmj of the 
delcgatea of the tuccm of the stratagem that 
nne of thrni ft«m our ticinity, on hit way 
home, reported the arrangement aa alreaJy 
decided upon thut laying the foundation of 
the rumor to which we alluded in a poetecrift 
laal week. Hut the hait didn't lake. The 
liberal* had (one too far, and Car; won't aell 
>ut. What the convention would hare dono 
tail one matter apirit been abaent it ia difficult 
o tell. The nomination of Mr. Parna wat a 
'coup d'etat' of W. I). S. Moore, 
of Bangor 
A*a wily tactician ho prepared aterythinj 
xifore h^nd—the machinery waa well oiled 
with an eaty flow of political cant about har- 
UM»« ike.. M*i when lK« fcr« •titiptOOM «"* 
inJrprnUtiM tci.o* »« r* the Ptl»- 
bu»» *.-r« c>*\oJ.t*(.^!rd »rui fmw (\*J 
into tli« nvM 4o«ili» mt^rtiiaMon St • 
a frnra ih# i* ih» t«rnbl* 
•a tK* t!«)ir:ic« >>i Mr Mwvj 
TN »I M%.a* •*»" MMtMt tht |>lat- 
lurii id.: ih« tt t m «. «i>«1 ul»t« <»C the 
" regular'' 
»»lfc tNc funk -t»J V«rV« xnwil 
»( ptfliticoi p<«iinii»» *r.«f principle tvih »•» 
ifx* ^ri u( Wr M>rri!l prr*fcntHy. tint in ihr 
pbtfoiw vf Ihf ruAirmii a ihn nommitrd 
him bimi |K»» rti»— arj t*»r will a^prrrttfr 
I *., *f* '»jr tke few t»fco 
rMrn'i. tw. ;h* rrfwLt mat n^ur In 
lN« MMMnr. {I'hmairV 
iTIir viv.rfi!ri Drmarrirt. 
PARI.-*. Uf. JVIY 14. 1P54 
rt Jtnr»i* n T ri ;: vr »■ r\^«- rv 
NOAH PRINCE, 
TUOMAS it. UMv'M .N, I*.lor. 
*1* ffif ■< )w» If » » flfl % »lr». !»\ IV 
41 ^ A^v •* it h! *1% •(*•• •%«•'• tt <lfe- 
i* !«'»• |i« • jJU»« t i.».l -if tk» %e*r 
To wl % |i fr I* »?! « rJ I .# rff * UJT 
ft tH «l l« u)(u. 
A••» »> i» n > > • » 
IS# (•••»>. ♦ ■»'■• I »«*••• »Ml fcr f.«r »«* 
*»!<>«• 
&«*►. »'l't ^ .1 '. >S« i4tnl.«**iil 
cr*. * rmxNoiLL i. *v, io \r»w 
N., 13 »' V.» |>l, an 
ar mil jMt.xiir4 ■ .full K»r | rwtti i»< latiMi 
ww. lurw^rj J »*u.« ni 
?7T,<«<iV»il ff til njieit' <mrnt> it KrU l» l» 
Jm > imm lb* >'aM f IV K-«C h«ii'k« 
or ch-^ MCat'.xi i.1) «>U Utuvtr* 10 
'* T!.r 
v«" 
ITnt»k nud Joh Pnallnc 
KiiTiPTn *M» NUATIV IMlTTr.l* 
Democratic R 'publieau Nomination!* 
ros rjoTKRNon. 
ANSON P. MOHWI.L 
k»' \DFir.i n. 
Fvr ktj ncn'+lirt I* CvHfnat, 
5<»c«»> I i»r JOHN J. rtltUY. 
rw 
jon rni\«T. f>rr.i» ?r. 
timothy walkcx, iTRmm. 
O' r.'iwmi.iK'df*, 
AMKRIC \ BAItTLETT. 
F*r (*' Tntut *•. 
\l.\ A >!:' RTLM r. Jr 
Ttr Denccrary of 18M, Cff.cf! Cfllff' 
Office! 
In li tTir»oti'» nrd Jiekmi'i linw, it wa» 
»?'t tn tlrrt tnen It rfBer, who r 1- 
Hre*»rd tSom«e!*r* open'* in '.«*er ®f pertain 
| Mr>e-pl-«. "PnneipJea wot nton** *n It* 
n ^'io « f IVm^ra'T. Priaetp!** rt*«t—Tien 
aoeorxl. In Il ia w <* the '*»n<«idate repro- 
•ertcltle f*rtjr; n .d the pari* upheld il.e 
rar.M*tet bee**' ill* |—c»7le undo»*»o«*l 
wh*t the* war'od srd n'oe'od the C'. nd.- 
«hte lo Jo t» 're^ d 
I In: lune» ba*e chan-ed. IVtropr»c» hi» 
eh»ry«"l. !i ovj on# thinj. It n another 
M*« iaateal i-f hold!* thn»wir>» t! 11 M 
p'et »f iVtnoerae* t'» t!» I re»f. one of the 
In n.*. «*ea v |'••n-rrnfi." J r.»'» e ti- 
me- \tr% ..i" *T »• im f*at>d;t(» ha* ktU u 
the p* -t (•itci whr !»• it uM bo apain 
pl:u-* In The t*««»tt*ome feature* 
•>< «hi* i*. of the 'irl "tr« abandoned 
ar J *»e are told I' m! th« Caadidair ha* beer 
4 a Mena»~«. «>t a I)t»irtet 
• •. *Ov« T ~m i.~— / .1 '»* 
i»4»r<-1 i"l wo ar- to?J that the people nm»t 
C• it ul-nd fi>r Mr. Parr* h«e3!i*e ho ha* 
He'd o»fc». > !fl—. f »r II <oir*. and been * 
«u7• J i>y ar-', s 1' *MT*tfoller, A:r 
T.f arrow**! ibn* uvd i» ih* xrry a»ftt- 
m-'M wV. h a freo p»-.ip?e with deimeratie 
tanrif r .•* »1h !J a'»"*e all other* repudiate, 
li |a Hi ntHMl«f irntanary, of Qligar* 
eh* a^d De*p«»t.«m It i* a t-gitinta'o *r- 
I "!*od f*^m >'<•!' •'•u'T-nj Chio.!- 
Jrr Platform if tet te-r **h*ch undertook 
for th.»» (5nt tHio in a lV«m ».*ra,i* Convention 
to vt> » tSo jwot,!* *<»ti m'-rt toio for whom 
wo a*t tj»" «.f "Nki «ro nn |K«tm>crat. It i« 
the ar^umi'ht ol one? in oilM"*. »t*at» in «d 
fl-o. It .» tnc ar| .j»i»nt » f lie far lifo. 
It ia UM afjumoi.t of uio d.»u»o nghl and tuo> 
mm; 'n •! K) INiyW and tlm^crora. It 
a** imra t at r«en in a Itr; utii>« \*l»ort the 
• ; {i»rtwm:.«* A r t a hi an- k> croal and 
»>» fre«*, tljoio i* on!* »ue man anJ hi* peeu- 
J'.j* f .» ,<• r.'urv «f t «o ^eueratiuca, 
that .» Lt tu i.'.'.J b.Tce. All >tl>cr inrn, al! 
ether r mj*Utnr«, hu»e*er great thou tjJ. 
oiu or Ji> '^ui*hed ■ r wrtx-oa, am uufit 
I i« ri f >r, t!i » ht pet'joli il lamlai.tr 
»a>* ••;«>*►« g, a* ho ktntiend 
J >n'vt< ill 'ut roMpttrort, »« eocfideiiiljr 
iMp* to ir* L.m eiortr i to the l'liCiiift 
r1. ,.r." 
llcr« .» ta.« va ti.TJ ar^utn.-nt, ia 
?.•••». Willi i tka ;*i»}de Ivoli *1 it, 
and jud^e •»* it acx;■■£ to it* in. i.i»' 
One mar. o;»h in ail Maine t .*on:i^ u* ho 
«1 *b»«o a!I otnrrs (h<>» it') ia ;.t to 
belii«orn r II* h.» b»en .t» <•£»,•« *»er 
• ,n- 1-J3. He hn bioo Re; re*enuv.«r, 
^ I' J •'.». 
I'i. .e t •! C * i inj k-e 
*»f j .b-le, J*.-'jjo t«f Supreme Court. r.»tj- 
llllff 11 t <• TlttMH] "t thi Maiea ar<' 
Mat WP.wh.4 
He '.iJ» HelJ «!!;-•• II > »r* and teremd 
front tV jx /k*. $3000 r tt«K) a un— 
#■1111 tn $160,000. He ill IfclBperaM* irun 
b etaf h« w.n flcctMi i'i u.fice l>y lh« oj>j<»- 
nrn** el Nral 1) w. lie •» a I>-rrxirrat br- 
pi .»* hi -a a!*-*** toted f r Drin»*iata fir 
off04 anJ »:»;» !■ J J ha Q Ad»ma—h*M 
nffee u. iWr n ii.J T*!er; and be 
c.iuar i.« "ttrli .••» ! in 5 aaouldeia above 
ai! he ecnjxiitore.'* 
A •'*• ,f?". ^e .!«i I* e!cfc4 Co*- 
»-• f\( uf *\atr.» 
•>' .»f M iia«' i' ihn 'If'iinctiM I N 
tv » n '.«':cn :d rfT'e* la iKrre any prinei- 
fl*. in a-icti i" ar'uiwnt 
* Dun etch ai. 
• ', t| ii(vi! t« *J»* jence of ti»e 
p»'»ji!c' D.-i it ahow t!»e people <*he;her 
• ^ i» fir i!te AJminietratkm, or 
»f-iin*l •' D<>m it i!iow *l.elb«r he ia for 
•Se Ntbraalta fraud, or aja; «l it' 
If thU ia Democrat*. if thia ia appealing 
♦o Hit inioll'.ftnee of the people aerordicj to 
«h« priectj-'ea of Je&r»>n and Jaekaoo, it 
wi!! S* newa ti» all t-ae Demecrata. The 
truth .a, it ia ihe opp.ieite il Dem-xraey. 
Far fioia be V Danvcraer, It i» rank Hart- 
ri or ra n, o.Tlee f. r ! fa, F le'tl.am 
it i. «-'.thi.i; !■» i a .inure r.r e.emo.ta jj r>- 
<Jeem .t or i auafu-ah it fr »ni tarrism Ii ta 
r.;v t >i)> J.,-?.' C V> .? » 
I war* in ofllre—The Km* pan do no wron<» 
I It it [ ower, power, power, offico. office. of 
f!ee? Without r*r*nl «• prineiple. without 
itsrd in the l««*» of the itwf«, the liaintf 
[ *c*lniea i»f the moment, no man n fit 
to ho 
Oo»etn»r «nle*« ho haa held office 41 tmh, 
reeeiaej from the people f 180,000 and low- 
er* •'A*«f an/slr+Mfi a'ere all Am comjvt- 
\ttn.~ 
Ijrt mirh »n argument aa ihia, come from 
what annrce It mat—let it come from a pre- 
tended llemorrat, a Whip. ■ Freeaoiler. a 
I'ope, a Cardinal. a Monarch. King or Arta- 
H* r»t, it t3 nt'thi i? more or le*a than rank, 
i.ndiaj i:ar*!, o»t ou* A'Wnfrity. 
A Krw Coalition 
T't rev* "aeeret orcantntion," composed 
"I those oIm f!r»l diaotffamaed ihc Democrat- 
ie rat*, and ha*e c'ec'ed a ftorernor 
two rear* in aucecaaion, are forming the 
•tr«r.*eat coaltt »r«and alliance*. Thia new 
org imitation, without ant platform, pretend* 
to l»e a te'T a'raigM acet, anddoea not alto* 
a ("anr man or a MorilH man within it* rank* 
o» in tta cmht*c*. 't haa** much horror of a 
limner-it who ha» an opin-on of hia own, 
who ha* not hid all common acnae, common 
h«M'e»tt, ard Peiroerat'e principle "crushed 
o«t" of h<m. a* a certain character ia*v«lln 
'rrl at the atgh' of hoi? water. In apite of 
II tliia, hiiwf«rr, the old Chand'erite apo*> 
'aic*. w«>r*t aN>htiooi*ta are welcorted to 
ita ranka. 
Thi* truth I* made etoiona hy the (act that 
ih» nW Maaa Cntnenttnn organ oflhia County 
ji»J the Aug» ata Aft am now acceptable to 
II • fuma and «eorei a*«>ciM mi. 
1 he former of these Journala ir.aojnrated 
ie \|y»* IVmocialc Contention atatcm. 
'•>apht to deaperatom againat regular n<>mina- 
• Mia, C"t tip pretended dctnocrata for office. 
•• t-'<t tor \\ hig*, enured into a coalition 
Mith the V hig*fn Krut" offce : and flnallt 
•,) ti. ei.e the JVtn vrace Platf -m an 
■I >r of l'ederalt*m an a* to aecure Whi^ 
» tea And Tet thia coalition, scripture- 
'Sunder iij, rum organ i* in fn'l Communion 
>• ill tht* rew vrrrt aociely wnnelimr* called 
ihe National Ikmoentic nrfanitation. 
Hie Age, a!thi>o>'h read out of the psrtt 
b» authority. :» another of the spoke* in 
Ihia new aecret organisation ; and tt» aer»ice» 
it ouch of the highest abolition taint, are ac- 
ratable \\ c altno»t f«e|, sometime*, thai 
wera wc to repent in aarkcloth and a«he*. 
■ rd knock at the dour of thia new atmcia- 
I.on I'ttid enough to make the "dumb" hear. 
i:«w> might he permitted to r**t «i«ir tote 
..e tuau ut- ts Ik-j I and thuulde-* above 
all r upei tor*—and who hi* held ulfWeoier 
10 tnn. 
Aatu the Ape, the I'tnon—the i«tlr ea- 
|v.r crcf »tSo«li * Hrtii.icfirT, a» now re- 
vitf 1 kv in Admmiairation uhirh ha« 
"rraiM ojt"th# pmple who wide it— a*«a 
Ltl ih* Siate paper — 
•'.4 Rniiw Ih^rgttnifr—Th<* Aopi'BU 
A|t, true t«< :t* frmml antecedents ard in- 
•••» lakr* prot.n.l affa ■ »t the NVin»la 
hill, and firtiftc* i»»elf behind thrre eu'utnn* 
»f ibuliiicn ahu*e ai d »o|hi»try. The Ace 
• pr"i>(lm a diMriet re, »e»#r-tcd h\ Mr. 
llenK-ii, an abol inn Whip, and prntea ttaell 
iii tie a ier» v» llir'g e-ho of that centlcman'a 
.lie*. • • • • I"!,* Ui way in n«<ai 
J »■ gat W« l.kelV" N|i hf Ak*e, i« to I it.J 
litem •li t l<* the (tnilwi » l.o pri>;'<iMf to hum 
I lie t'ap tk>i aud in teat*! lt.e law* Sueh 
pi t» remain in the lAraanrratie part? al«nr 
10 Impair ir« •*•—»•» •' 
1 * •••»"«■' " 
Ti ll it Ivud ulk and place* the \j.»e "hi 
ai.'l nl»" with tlir \rw York Tribune, 
\\ erdall 1'hilltp* an«f Theodore I'irker. who, 
according ti» ihe 1'aiwi, pm|-«-»e tn burn the 
ra;i. •>'. >> oh i« t'e Afce't fjn*ti<- »m and 
abolition'»m that it cmnnl ai t hmper remitn 
:n the llemivrstic part* eVf| t 'o impair il« 
urei ^th and d »' -mr its creed. The >cei» 
sow Mill, • lent, dumb, Inrke I up, epikrd, 
itefunet. It ha* fimed the urn t *oe etv in- 
HfVMlwltt P«r''»rd or lite Cl«t iill., and 
date* not »iv Nehraaka or ann N< hrj«ka. 
abolilin or aniihii'£ of ihe kind. It i* 
"crushed iHit." Well, it haa one ihinp til 
if rati f% it* c<mip*ai*arri, it rannni "di*hon«.r 
ihe erred," let the I'mun »*v what it mil. 
A d tret thi* awful aUil tionikt, frec*oil, 
Uiutiril journal, i» in fi.ll communion with 
the new •,»errct aoe » tjr," which haa l>cen 
fot up to eleet a man who ha* held office 
««r40)ear*. ami then m cry, 
"(i reat a Ni tra»ka TmohiIm and rtnujla*!" 
Can there be a mote finaiical. discordant, 
liahooorab'.c, heterocrine*, miaerjhle coali- 
i:o.i than that* And yet the candidal* m 
irk.!ii|«ti-d a» a church member, a lemjieratice 
nun and a »a!ibaih-*clio.'l teachcr. 1'ire U 
hi at I'lre 'a ftuinimg 
A Wins on the Whit; Platform 
Tin l)an»«.r Mercury, a journi! with »h j; 
lendrnc • », th .» tjH-aka nt the folio* irg rr«* 
u!i n, ; s»ki! a. the Whig Contention at, 
Portland : 
R Th^t *e are oppoaed to the re- 
[-*»l nr r*»' ntial nMMlificalion of any of the 
r-vfptitul'onil pro*!«'«ii* i.f ihi*Miinrl^w 
and ar» in favor of i|« jiidii'tou* enfiireement 
iiitougboul the aiate. nnlil eajierieiire ahall 
Je(u»n»tratc that it i» uieffi-eiual and unwiae 
"Wc do not know wheu it lia* been our 
!ut to ciiranicut u|vn ao awkward and clum») 
an «i!i r aa tbia. It auriiassra all theamhi- 
ft. ie* ip Mr. ri "glu i\(nii>'<iid-!4rliNi- 
h u; «':>e oi ir.e r« aton paper* say* oi it, 
that im l<iw that SpauMioy <k IlogerV 
iip • rsrruc*. drawn S* U«rty hor»«». might 
f* ilriten «i>* two word* of it. In 
nai in.mi it rewmh'ea nothing n.ore than ilir 
iirer invle b* a skeptical officer on ine e*e 
i>f» futile, at a time when he thought Ik* 
'n «t pray, but <*a» equally ana.oua to aave 
N a a« u! ard h'* »kcptiet»m. He ['rayed at 
f'u '"Aa "Oh if there is a GihI— m the 
r» ,ing battle, if there is to he a battle, aa«e 
my aoi!, it I have a soul." The resolution 
.» :e a* definite. It eapre^ses that ti e 
: -1 r.t .>n are in fa*or of the ronMitntional 
pr «i»ura of tlx Main* l«aw, if it haa any 
atitntiunal proataiona ; and tl.ey are in fa- 
* ir of it* working well if it wr'.ll work wall. 
On th's que«tuni'f the Maine Law, winch 
so deeply agitates the public mind, it wu ei* 
pecttd it at the Whig Contention would give 
i«m« clear and unequtocal utterance. Wc 
looked for :hem to take on this iMue a posi- 
tion that ahould he in the coming cauvjaa a 
pillar of fire. They nave given li in»trad a 
eloud of anike."| 
At a meeting »l the l)irec'»i» of the An- 
aro^'giii & Kenn»'«c Railroad corporation 
in Pjrt'and, lion Aneoit P Morrill 
**» t'4 *1ti ?:«.<!«• 
Qen. Perry- the nomine# for the Second 
Congressional District 
On the auhjert of National polilict and 
policy a.i.l especially In relation l<» the recent 
action of both N«rth «ih! South on the Ne- 
bra»ka Hill. the people h»»e become intense- 
ly intere*tcil. They feel that an act wrong 
•a it* inception—wrong in principle and 
wtoflf in lit eooeequene** ha* hecn paated ; 
and ha* teceited the aanction of an Kieen. 
lite, incompatible with lilt voluntary pledget 
to honor and paitj They arc now rcaolved 
not to ttuM any man in Congrcta who ia not, 
openly oppowd I» Slater* e*»cnttoo ami the 
l»n£ line ot cult, of which thai peculiar 
Imlitut'ot It the parent and patron. The* 
are, therefore, prepared tn an on thia quca- 
Hon in a manner that thall rebuke dreeption 
and hvpnerity. 
Hen Perrr ia th» nominee of th- people ^ 
o( the Second Cnnjren'on*! P:ttricl for the 
office of Reprctcutal'te What hit political 
antecedenta may have been, ia a matter nf no' 
continence at the preterit time. Whether 
he htt U-en Democrat or a Whig or a Free- 
toiler doe* nw effect the cat*. 
If he ht* Tn'ed lor Van Purer, Polk and 
Pierce, at he hs*. it it no maitet r>f ditcna- 
lion now. Thete are by-gnnet which are In' 
l«c fnffottfnt approved of or forgiven at each 
cite may re-jmre 
Th<* onl* qteiliiHit are, i* the cardiJate 
h"i»e»t. capable in,| fmhful; and will he go 
lor a Rej>eal of the Xebraakt outrage and op- 
p>'te the eaiciitiou of an loatitution, which 
like the Imree leech, in tpite ol pledgee, 
platform* and parly allegiance, ia eternally 
crying give, gi?e, give 
Cea. Perry it no at rtnjer in the people of 
the lefond Congrettioual ():tltiet. The pen- 
pie tn thit large ami intelligent Constituency, 
are fully aware of hit public character, lot 
political irriirea and hit talenta. They 
know that he it a tell" undo man. They kn «w 
thai he liat attaint .1 hit pre»enl petition by 
unwearied pcrtewi joce, l>* aelf-relianee and 
willtoul the a**i*Unce »f ihe aHlncnt—the 
I itronage of the great, or the connivance of 
thine high in political ttation. The? need 
no pledge, therefore, that lie will carry out, 
to the beat of htt ability, the grand obiecta 
which tlicT now hk\e in aiew in (he next 
Corgrett; and tliev cannot therefore, >eti- 
late to gi«e htm their cordial tupport. 
I'nder thete eircutuatancea. it it but com- 
mon witdom and common tente that all iih ii 
of all parties agreeing in a common cod, 
• imulJ unite and teeure hit election. It it 
»>r< I * the witdocn which *hou'd be use.f on 
other occaaiouf, on other *uh»ect* and winch 
»f «kiI«1 met the approbation of patriotism jm.I 
d *intrrr*led demotion. ]| 11 a good liarhin- 
C*r of the time*, * glorious omen, tlul whig* 
Pnnoiltn and Democrat*. ran gi»e up iheir 
old part* name* an I merge putt *nWr»i- 
eocv ami patty allegiance, tti ihe al' ,>b»ord- 
ing nVa <>f I.hi? of r(Mlf. It ta a magna- 
n iitiijr which become* the ei iirn andeVsatit 
the partisan toifie dignity of a man. 
An wi.tra;r like tl.at of the pa**age of the 
N(bra*ka Hill, in ap.tr of the most *acrcd 
pari* ptedje*. i* one of no ordinary charar- 
ler. It ia a retrograde movement In thr |x»!- 
icy of thia government, and an infraction up- 
on the Constitution and the fiprru intention* 
of our republican fnhcr* It i* a «ff'M 
li» e\?rrd Sljyery irder the f.lac garb of 
••|—pu!ar *«••«» ignl* ind lo legislate for 
>»!*sery «»er Kiwdiwii—for Capital over ta- 
bor. 
Theetceimn ot Urn P»rt*. w ho like m>ny 
of i.» »ntr>| lor tin* \dinint*trati<''i would be 
a omhI pointed rebuke «»f ihis flagrant wrong. 
II »i ctioo would fie the trium;h ot a prin- 
rtple « h'»h lie* d^rp in the heirta of a free 
p.'oj !e and would ad.I biillianrv and glut* 
lo thr"patriotir action of an intelligent con- 
atituency. 
Waldo ha» found her Tougue. 
V new paper, nf the true Democratic stamp, 
lias nude H* appearance lit Waldo. It 
brcaihea the true ap-nt. and *|<eak* the lan- 
guage of freedom and demi-orarv It ia ral 
led the "I'tflgrrime Aft." We welcome 
tin* new laborer in the cause ol ntitrn'a 
right* and lri«!mii It aupporta Mr M«»r- 
rill, wiih a will. 
Its firai article, entitled "our paper" hat 
the following paragraph — 
" The present »ce is emohalicallv one ot 
progrt m In politic*, a* in all eaperm.ental 
sciri'C<*. tin* 1ia progic»» Theories of 
doubtful import, and nm*'jrc*i f quc*tionah!e 
ri|ie enet. w Inch. for a lime di« ide opinions, 
are a<>oti toreed to the test of the eiprmnrnt, 
and arc reduced lo a certainty. All •pecula- 
tion then crate*, and uld landmark* become 
obliterated. A* new question* arise, new 
controveraic* *;>nng up, new partir* are 
fornt'd, and sndmdual* and bodies of men 
who formerly occupied'ground entirely an- 
tagonistic, will, in progres* of time, be *ery 
like'v to find them»e|»e» arrayed on the same 
side. To expect that c^neration* of men 
•silt continue to occupy the *amr ground, 
wlirn all that once divided tbem ha* lone 
•inee been forgotten, is preposterous. To 
proM-til« and keep aloof from any man or act 
of men merely because al mmo remote pe- 
riod he or they entertained opinion* op|«wiir 
lo our own, upon miimi question which ha* 
CMV«* llf(u ••••1*4. Ua«JI»> Ulft llf 
the noble charactemtir* of ih* prc*<-nt day." 
We tjuote a* follow*, fr«»m the fir»t num- 
Iter. The»c article* are written wilh abilitr, 
p.x.l «•*•« m<] di»cretii«n, a* e*crv man will 
pereei»e •— 
Tur Pn(V}nt?n*r Aon, i* de*i(f"ed to t<c a 
raup |>a|<er. Il la published by an a»w>- 
cialion «I (niltiwn, who feel d»aimus tint 
the pr«>ple, m ihia preat cri»i» of our nation- 
al »lT.iir», *hould hate a chance to b« heard. 
We t<»lic*e that a *rr» larje majority of 
them in thia county look with a feeling of 
«tronr di*iprt»SstifHi upon lit* motor* of ih«* j 
[trcvni national admioiMralioii, to abrogate 
that compart winch ut the* tine tune brought 
Mam« tutu the UmIuo, and »el bnitixla tu the j 
ciicnaion of alatery. And it I* well known 
that itua It* ling is not »rlit cud in cither o' 
the papcra now publiahed here, lloweter 
*bly they nuy be omdueud in other reapecta, 
we believe thai they are nut what the people 
want, upon the great questiunt now agitating 
the public lumd. And io supply this want, 
Una paper la established. It will not seek to j 
oppuae other journal* and while it will not 
fear contro«eray, it will not court It. It will 
be a DEMOCRATIC piper, but it will not "sup- 
port" an «dui>niairatiou which haa »b*ndou»<l 
ibe U«U:iiiore pUl/urm, upon which it CM»« 
;rto prrc*.— »- HttlfliftriUoa wbwe dea» ■ 
mcy om*i*i« in ctlendin? ■ atratem of ho- 
man rhstteliam whieh now threaten* lo dc*- 
trwv all the pnarantie* of inditidual, wwial 
anJ political freedom. Neither will it ana- 
Uki a natty In thiaatatc that daiee not mak* 
a platform,—that i* dumb and require* ita*up- 
(«»firra to h« amnh. » hen all that ia noble and 
manly ia ratline npon In »pe*k. Whw 
rreat prircipVtar* kttlakc.—when qiXfttion* 
of*'ljl impori.inc^arr in m**, il i« not onlr 
filar and drreplite,—it lamran and cowardly, 
in men or in partiM. not to l«t ilir |>e«pl* 
know where they alaitd. W« lher|^r« con- 
tend thif ihotn men who hue nominaird 
Albion K Parria, aa a candidal* for ffo*er> 
nor. w th no o'cefaraton of principle*. ha»e no 
eliim npnn the democracy of lliia Stato for 
their 'upport. 
1'nder lbe*e cirrninataoces. thr pub nfduty 
f>>r indcprmlrnt drtiwwata ia plain, l!on.| 
Anwn P \forrill ha* hern oominaird aa thru 
candidate fir (Joternor, by a larce contention 
upon a platform thai i* not dumb, nr doubt- 
ful, that dor* nol ar» V lo rhrat riihrr hy al- 
ienee or equiroeatioii. Wr aliall therefore 
adtoc.ite hit election, and rlrrlion of n»rn 
known to hr in hia favor for atitr and county 
ofVrr*. and we thill oar all fait and honorable 
nictna In »c-ure llii* retult. With lliia de- 
rlatal'on of our prinriplra and our object*, nr 
rffW tbia piper lo ihr |»-«iple, opt-iiittj; it* col- 
iirotia lo tbi>«<* who with to br heard, and de- 
airin; all who arnipathiar with ua lo do what 
ihry can to extend it* circulation. 
t>**mm< or P*nr v. N'<» one who baa 
nol terted them, ca* tell the at rentr lit of parly 
lira F»»n when a pirt* hia repudiated and 
abandoned all that ua* ffnnd in ila <t»ij»in:il 
oiffsnixitlon. and ttamplra under fool the 
verr principle* on which it wa* founded, it 
require* no iiicoitvdcrahle ner»c to cut lno»e 
from it. And the re iron of ihia ia found 
m-inly in the firl thit oneni sooner exhibit* 
any manhood, *nv diapotitinn lo refute lo fol- 
low the Icadera, no mailer where they j»o 
than ihe whole pack pounce upon him, and 
•pare no pain* locompat* hia dr«triic<h n. No 
auapicion i* loo h.iie t<> be magnified into at- 
•tiranee, no slander »n infamoua aa not to lie 
proclaimed a* true. Hr wbo aai »r*icrdtv 
the idol, la lo day defamed a* thr tilott of Ihe 
tile. 
Our attention haa been railed to thi* by 
noticing the course puraucd Inward* Hon 
Anton !' M>»trill htr hit former |>olitical at 
» iciaie« No nun ha* formetltr hid a licttcr 
atindine in llie (mi called) democratic party 
of w how- honor aod tru«l lie hat often been 
ihr recipient. Of unapottod mtr?rtlv. poa- 
n«*«iiif popular 1 ilenta, the party haa horn un- 
der no ain.ill obligation* In him for ita aacen- 
i!»nrr. Nnothrr man contributed more. if 
arv mi murh, In wci.rr ihr fir«l nomination of 
Cm llnhhard, iml the ronacqncnt adoption, 
at il<at t>.ne, of a moral ilrmfiil into ihc p«»ty. 
lie *»j» appomird to the I.iltd Offi*e, which 
lir -elained under Ivroaurceaaite, but opposite 
adminiatration* And had be l»cen a mere 
tool, ready 10 "brnd the pliant hinge* of the 
knee'' whenever "thrift might follow fawn- 
inc." tlw patty prravea would have continue I 
to applaid him, and he rould have had aim**! 
any place an anibitioua man might desire." 
Second Cont^reuional District. 
S..i tii Par.ta. Julv 7. Ik >4. 
IV ripfll c«»nioiitlee« of conference. «»o 
the |>»il «•! the Whig*, Morrill |>rm«erat* 
and Kiik Democrats. m-M in fimifniiaa in 
»•Itll |IIP|l»»a •ll»i«»fNI«il, l>tl 
ihr pur^v«« of l>»rinonia>nc ariion in the en- 
tu.ng election of KcprcaeiitatMr toCongress, 
in ihr *er<md district 
Organise! hv the choice of I»r. Win. Kil- 
bourne of Auburn, Chairman, and C Farrar, 
Waler&ttd, Secretary. 
Oil motion and slier loll d.»cu*».on, pro- 
ceeded In hallot fur candidate lor Representa- 
tive to Congress— 
Whole iiumhci of totes, tfl 
Nre*»*iry for a choice, 13 
Hon. John J. IVrry liad 13 
And waa accordingly declared the rhoire of 
the Convention, and unanimously recommend* 
ed to the united »np|Nirt of tin- friend* of free- 
dom in the Di»trirt. 
After rai«in'.» an I'nlon Congrrraional llu- 
»inc*« Committee. and rcnttiuiicndinp ihr «r- 
lemon of a randidati* from the County of 
Cumberland, next term, ihr convention ad- 
journed without da v. 
W. KlLROrn\K, Chairman. 
C Kaaaa*, Secretary. 
Not Even, Yet. 
••The Morrill lenegadcs ha«c wild out to 
l|i*> federal whig party, fm ihr pur|ms; uf 
divid us thr spoils, ;>r. »i«/../ their gain a vir- 
loiv over the d«moeratic party, in September 
nrat. [Lewiston Advocate. 
The IMsbur sites have hrn » aoid out tn the 
whig jwirty. The Advocate approved of one 
if not (Mb »>le», and a division of lbs spoils. 
So. therefore, if there is any odmm In be at- 
tached to tln»se selling out once, thrre muil 
he twice at inurh attached to th<>»«}ivellinjr out 
tw ir«. •'Selling" out i* tbo only thing that i* 
noi a "aide i»*ue" with thia raat off organ of 
I)o»ton l'o»t Aristicrary. 
At Old TmcKa. The ttangor Democrat 
aava the Onlord Democrat ii owned, in pari, 
by John M. Wood, a whig. Thia ia a year- 
ling falsehood, started first by a man who 
tlatmrd to he a clergyman. It i» now rciie- 
•w*>t l.y |)x ■<> own Mliliw u tixkaUiiw 
all the Recency. I* lihhing to be the great 
ataple in tin* campaign 
Tm Cm>r». The ciu|n in Out region irr 
tariable. i* hardly ordinary, owing in 
former drouth*. Corn, grain and potatnra 
are looking finely. Fruit Mill lie abundant. 
M»*ara. Sam YkR lu«c tooted llieir daguer- 
reotype Saloon to Oiluid. Marion M ty 
wishes ua to suggest to Mr. Durrell tliat this 
would he a faturjhle opportunity for linn to 
procure, and forward to her, hit rnimature. 
The package may 1m forwarded to this office, 
and on it* it-ceipi we will immediately place 
it tn I bo hand* of ihe for one. 
I.tMOM* amd l,imonai'K. Mr. Dreaaer 
ha* juat received a supply of fresh lemons. 
Call and try them. The thirsty wtllflso 
find excellent Lemonade, at all times, at hia 
atoro. 
The hill for a telegraph to the Pacifie • a* 
paaaed by Die L\ 8. Senate, on the llth. 
Yea* 90, nay* 10. 
The Whig Senatorial Convention of Ken- 
nobec nominated S. K. Oilman, Augustus 
Sprague, and Jeseph Eaton, aa candidates for 
Sesttori in tfce rsaiirj el*eh<JB. 
Mr. Sumner'i late Speech. 
Mesart. Hutler, Maann and Clay na*e f(-1 
rrnily taken varioua occasions to threaten, Ik | 
irritate ami harraaa Mr. Summer. They j 
have ihretieeed expulsUo. They have em- 
ployed inanlt. They have r«ne an far a» In 
rerommend that their brother senator* should 
not speak to him or treat him w ith ordinary 
civility. All thia beeaiiae be opposed the 
Nebraska Hill and presented petition* against 
it and in favor of ita re|teal, and in favor of 
the repenl of the Fugitive Slave I»aw. Mi. 
Summer baa after a loop course of inatill 
•t-en fit to turn upon lua purauera, in one of 
thr m»at eloquent speeches that he, one, 
of the moat eloquent of men, hsa ever uttered 
NVo regret that mo cannot publah the whole; 
speech. The lolloping e*tra>-^ however, j 
'mil lie suflrifiit to »lr>u iti> animua. Those | 
who Mere present aver that it told with ter- 
rific (tower upon the Slaveboldcra and their 
northern allies. 
•'Since I have had ihc honor of addressing, 
the Senate on Monday,varioua Senator* have 
► p. Von, and several have alluded Is me in 
tem:a cleaily befoiid parliamentary debate., 
Of ihia, I make no complaint, if to them it, 
seems proper, coiiiteona and pailiamentary, 
to unpack the heart with words and fall cur- 
sing likn a very drab or scullion. I will not 
interfere in such enjoyment sslh»yfind in 
•uch cip»»ure of lhemsol»e« tbey haveeer- 
tainly ahown the character of two of ihem. 
The Senator from South Carolina, who ait* 
immediately Ixf.ne me, and the Senator' 
fiom Virginia, who ails immediately behind 
me, are lint y«>ung their head* are amply 
erowucd by lime; they do not spesk fnttn 
any ebullition of youth, but from the con- 
firmed ietii|>cr of age it i* melancholy to 
lelieve thai they showed thcinacWca as they 
really are it is charaitahle to Iwlicve the y 
are better than tliev showed theins«-l«cs. 
I think. Sir, that I am not the only person 
ttn 11 if floor, t»ho, in listening to them m 
this debate, these two self confident ham- 
pious ot the peculiar fanaticism o! the Ntuih. 
was reminded of the striking words of Jef- 
ferson picturing I lie influence of slavery the 
whole commerce, said he, between master 
and slate, is a perpetual eierriM of the most 
boisterous pasvionv, the most unre milling on 
the one part, and degrading submission on 
the other, our children ace this, and learn 
to irinu'c it, for mart is an imitative animal. 
The parent storms, the child learns the line- 
aments of wrath, puts on ihe same aira in 
the circle of smaller slavrs, gi»es loose to 
hit worat passions, and thus raited, educated, 
and daily c»«rei*«d in daily tyranny, cannot 
but tv nainpeJ with it* mliou* peeulianlie* 
The man mud l«' a |>rn>lwho can main 
In* manners and manly feeling* underrated 
h* such circumstances. 
No perann who lia* witnessed ih« Senator 
from North Carolina and the Senator from 
Virginia, in tlua debate, Mill fail to place 
them among the prndigi'* dr*cribed b* Jef- 
frr*nn at iliey tfmke, the Senate Chamber 
mu*t ba*e seemed in their iifihl a plantation 
•lucked with *la»r«, over whirl* the la»h of 
overseeta tad free scnp«; there «ai little 
|lhal fell from them whuh deserves reply, 
certainly not the lur I word* the* uaed »o 
readily. 
[Mr. Sumner then pmceeds to justif* hi* 
declaration that the Constitution imposed no 
obligation upon him to Ix-como a Slave* 
hi.mrf | 
The Senator wa* di*turtir<l, *hcn In hi* 
inqmrv whether I would render personal as- 
sistance in reducing i»r returning (I om the 
word a* rqnmlMl,) a fellow man in s!*vcrv, 
I etelaimej M|» !hjr servant a dog, that he 
should do till* thinj " The Senator a»k«, I* 
there any dog in the ('on»iitution' lie doe* 
not serin In think bv Ihn interpretation he 
given to ihe ('on*tiluiion, he had helped In 
nurture there regular South Carolina blood- 
hound, trained to hunt negroes. No, air. I 
do riot believe that there i* an* hlood-hnund, 
or even any dog m the Constitution of the 
Coital Siaii'*, but sinco the brief response 
which I made in the inquiry of the Senator 
haa drawn upon me «ailout attack* marked 
by grimanr** of language and manner— ainee 
I ha*e been chaigtd w nh openly declaring 
my puifiote to violate the ('oii*liiulion,and In 
break the oath wlit'li I had taken ai the desk, 
1 «hall l>e pinioned for allowing aimply bow 
a few plain word* will put all tin* down. 
Now, »ir. I begin by a lopling a* inv guide 
th» authentic word* of Andrew Jackson, in 
hi* iifinonhlfl veto, in 1*33, of the Hank of 
the ('piled Stale*,—hi* cour*c was op- 
po«ed the authority of tl.e Supremo Court — 
and tin* i* hit reply, "If the opinion of the 
Supreme Court cover* the whole ground of 
this act, il ought not to control the coordin- 
ate authority of thia government. The • 'on- 
gn m, the Kieciittve, and the Couilmutt each 
fur il»elf l>e guided by it* own opinion of ibc 
Conaluulion ; each public olfieer who takca 
an oath tu support the Con*tttution aweara 
that he w ill support it aa he understands It, 
and not <■ it i* undersold by olhera. 
It i* aa much the duty of the House of 
Kepreaentalitea, the Senate, and uf the Pres- 
ident, in decide uj-on the eonalitulionalily of 
any hill or resolution, which may bo pre- 
sented to them for paraagc or approval, as it 
is of the Sjprenw Judges, when il may be 
hr~ughi t»rfore ihcm fur judicial decision. 
The authority of the Supreme Conrt mu*t 
not llitreforo lie |*rinitled lo control the Con- 
grcn or Kiecutue, when acting in their 
Irgtslalitc capacities, but In hate only audi 
mrtufcio** a* Ilia force of their reasoning may 
descr**." 
Mark these word*. "Hach public officer 
lakes an oath in support lite ''onst.tution, 
swears that be will aupport it aa lie under- 
stands it ami not aa it is unJ<rsto<>d ly »thrrt'." { 
Dora any Senator bcre disaeut from this! 
!)<•«* tbe .Senator from Virginia? Dora tbe 
Senator from South Carolina At all event*, 
I accept tho rule aa juat and rcaaonable. In 
swearing to aup|>orl the Constitution at your 
drsk, Mr President, I did pot swear to eup- 
port it aa you understood it, or a* tho Sena- 
tor from South Carolina, understood it,with a 
bloodhound ot at least a dog in It, pawing to( 
get free lna hinder parta in purautl of a slave. 
No auch thing. I awote to aupport the Con- 
stitution as I under*"ond it. 
• • • • • 
Now in tbe interpretation of the Constitu- 
tion, I may he wrong. Oihera may differ 
from me, aud will act according to their un- 
ierstanding ; for myself, I shall act accord- 
ing to mine; on thia statement of my eon-, 
atitutional f»ub 1 Hand and to i)m inquiry 
wbethor 1 wnuld render peraooal tMiitane*' 
in *arrmd*rir»g ■ fellow man to bondage, I 
reply nga;n, "la thy servant a dog, tlial 
•houlil ilo llxa thing I" ard looking aroand 
upon the Senile, I might a*k fearlessly how 
many there are In thia body, if indeed there 
ia a alngU Senator, who woald »t<mp to 
luch (u rtiee. Until tome one ariae* and 
confeaaca hi« willingoee* lo heroine a alave 
litinier. I will nol Mteve thai lh«r* can fx* 
one, and yet hofliiralila and chtvalrooa pcraon* 
hav* been prompt to judge me heeatiM I opm-1 
Jy declare mi* ahlMtrrawco uf a actiiro which 
etery manly Inborn muat revolt at. •'Sir, I 
have found many brave aoldiera and goo.1 eit- 
i*ena in llaironne, hilt not one executioner," 
wa» the noble reply of the (•o«ernor of that 
place lo Char lea the Ninth of Frince, when 
he ordered the m.i«ncrn of II irlholomew ; 
ami audi a »piril, I think, will yet animate 
the people of this country, when prraaed to 
the tervice of dog a. 
Speech of Hon. A. P Bankaon the Ne- 
bratkt Bill. 
Hon. A. I*. Ilanka ta the only Democratic 
member in the llouae from Mm. He ia a 
mo>t talented and ahle man and a patriotic, 
honorable Stateamin. II* haa ever been an 
ornament lo the Democratic I'arly ; and hi* 
vte*a are therefore entitled lo the highcat 
consideration of hia old aaaociatca. They are 
cla»«ical, atatcamanlike and juat. In the 
court« of hia »|*reh he had occaaion to attei.d 
lo lh« flrigT New Koglaml and to the 
principle of "popular Sovereign!*" pretend- 
ed lo Ikj e»tabliahc<l by the Hill. The follow- 
ing eatrart will aliow iho force ami perapt- 
cuily nf hia remark* ; and the maturity and 
jiutieo of In* opiniona : 
"I object again In thia act, thai ia violation 
o( ii* etprr»Mi| intent, it doe* "legidatn sla- 
very into theM Territoriea. They give ua, 
aa they aar, a < lAwAi row, a Territory witli- 
out law u|>on the auhjecl of alaver*. What 
ia then the condition of the southern emigrant 
who lake* hia alave* there Fiaclly the 
condition of the firat Spaniard who floated hia 
•lave* u [kid the free water* of the Mia*i**ippi 
or kanta* The ma»ler and bon<)*man are 
left alone to wrestle for »iipn*maev. We 
know n hit the reanlt of that cnnteit mu*t he. 
If the alave appeal t«t the conrta, he ia met 
b» judge*—not of the people, hut independent 
of them—who claim for the southern planter 
with hi* slave* the aame right! a* for the 
northern farmer wiin hia hnr«e*. If, appeal- 
ing to th>* a^t organizing th* Terntorv, he 
i* met by the declaration that by italerma and 
riprfM*l intention, it it open to the South 
»n<t North, to alarery or frwlftm, until (!•«• 
!.egialalure e»iabli»h onr or ihp other, what 
is hp to «fi«wt t It hr apical to the great 
common-law doctrine, tint no man can be held 
in bondage hut hr firtuo of atatutory eoart- 
mmt. will hr not be anatpred that ih<* pom- 
own law doctrine ia not applicable here that 
by an art ofC«ngre«a, by thii Nrbraika an.I 
Kan«a« bill, it ia rendered inaplirahle, of 
which the laat rlauw ofaeefon fourteen will 
give him proof. 
"ProriM »fr., That nothing herein con- 
tained abill lx" eonatrued to rrvivn or put in 
(litre any law or regulation which may have 
Pti»ted prior to tbr art of March fl. !*?<• 
ritbrr protecting, eatabltahinf. prfiMkhng, ot 
ahol<»htng alavery." 
If the Spaniab, French, and American, 
lawa protecting or eatabliahing alaverv. pnor 
i* ir|i«iiirii, ta not tt»p pommnn law 
prohibiting alarprv, whpre not riiattnj; by 
atatiitp, abrogate! by the airne apt and prori- 
a»i' Have wo not heard it here, tbat the 
great drctaion of l<oid Manafield i» art o^ila 
Julo, an«J (lut tin* universal an<i natural law 
recognixca slavery • 
Sir.thr eaaence of this act in, tbat until tbr 
Territory legislature determines the qnes- 
lion, it in open alike to alaverv and to free- 
dom. If tbr South d<«r« not pain this, it fcair.* 
nothing* 
Now, then, can the people control thp mat- 
tpr ia thp pmrndrd doctrine of popular mi- 
creigntv rrallr establiahed thprp I think 
not The American idra of popular ao*er- 
eignly ia, that a people nhould have, and bai, 
the right to institi rt government, to altpr it 
and to aholith it. Have the people of Nc- 
bra*ka ot Kan*aa this power ttndpr tlna art' 
Can they in«titutc government' fan ther 
alter it Can they abolish it' Not at all. 
They ha*r no right*. no power, but that wbirh 
Congress ponfera. There is not a privilege 
granted in tin* hill tbat a generoui plantrr 
might not grant to hia alave, wuhout weak- 
ening Ina authority over htm. Tbey hare 
no aovereign powpr. I ongreaa pan revoke 
ita grant in an boor. Ttipy arr a* drpendent 
upon the Federal Government for thrir terri- 
torial and politiral eaistencr. aa ihev are up- 
on God fur the atmosphere they breathe 
I graal what ia rlaimed, that thprp ia an pt- 
tension of political nghtt compared with ear* 
lier territorial governments. II jt have the 
people here power to govern I deny it. 
My reading of the theory of politic* ia not« x- 
tensive, hut I bare imagined tbat the Ameri- 
can doctrine at Irajt waa, tbat a majority of 
the |cople should hare the attribute* of gov- 
ernment. 
I aak any gentlemen upon thia floor to point 
me to one aingle military power that ia here 
conferred upon a majority of th* pfopU 
Can ihey elcct a Governor, or an executive 
officer • Can tbey appoint their judgea ! 
I an lliey pa«* • legislative ar», or obtain a 
judgement in the lrrniori.il courts, without 
the supervision and assent ol the national 
Government, acting through itaown appoint-1 
ret, who are forever irresponsible to the peo- 
ple there Never! The* have no affirma- 
tion, neither legnlative nor judicial, upon 
which longreM doea not retain a negative. 
And this la called "notviiiieMeuliM) !" The 
privilege of over-riding an Kiecutive veto by 
a voie of Itnt-lhuJi of both blanches against 
the influence of the Government, can never 
he exercised ! You adrn^ilicorciirally a 
right, but practically you deny all power. 
And this is called "aovereignty"—not Ameri- 
can, but "sjvaltrr-torrrngnly 
" It II right- 
ly named. It squata lower than any Ameri- 
can precedent that wo shall find. Why, it 
ian't Iroee-high ! It haa neither commence- 
ment nor end ; and it can be compared to 
nothing, unleas il be to Master Slander's love 
for hia miatresa, which, he said, "was little 
at the begining, and had been gradually grow-1 
ing lese and lesa, until, by the grace of God, | 
it umi to be nothing at all." 
When Loots Napoleon seized the execu- 
tiva power of France, he gave to the people' 
the right abd privilege of accepting or reject- 
ing htm •» President or Kmpuior. WUI 
Cdnjreaa do so much for the C u«er nr.n ^ j 
Nebraska anil Kansas f When fonwitm,,.. 
wii propped for Fraace, the French , 
were permitted to a*y "yes" or "no," t, ,u 
provisions. Von ma* say that the pri»i|fjt 
m ii worlhlese ; but that wae the fault o( 
people, and not of the usurper nor die re*, 
tut ion Will you gi?e to the people of fjf. 
hraaka and Kansas the rt|jhl of affirnutin, ,, 
negation upon tlna territorial continuum,» 
Whenever a majority of the reprc*er.tati,rt 
of Iho people iu England eipreaa a ,WV 
from the policy of the GoTernment. nance,,. 
U*e officers are instantly dunged. U it j,({l 
(weed to give »o the nitereigs* of Nebraal, 
and Kantaaas flutth e*eeuti*e control n 
land give* to her people and their reprvaeata. 
lire* in this re*peel * A re we to put f.,rth 
this ase ideia of popnhr eupreniarr tint * ) 
ik* bear comparison with institution* „t ^ 
perisl France or monarchical England* Kor 
one. I do not accept ihra act aaatrutdefr i „ 
of American ideal of the supremacy »f t» 
people I would not speak with diaroeprtif 
anr mea*ure of ihi* llouae ; hut in llu* «• r 
taken a* an exponent of railical !• -in 'ty 
American progre*e, it d»ew tm aitain tiot!» 
vation and aignily ofthe" Bloomer rmtum* 
The cardinal principle of thia ni«iM;r» 
rfjniitinlnm. It repudiate* the xiltmw r^o. 
pact of 1*70, wkieW h«* Mixxl for nwre lU*** 
quarter of a eentory. 
It repndTare* the principle of». ttlern tetr,- 
hraceif In every territorial act from |?«» j,, 
the present day. 
It repudiate the doctrine ot the "SVh«l. 
•on" letter, which limited tin* aplirji „f 
the principle it embodied to territories "mn. 
»rTr«" to be acquired. 
It repndiare* the platform vf (lie Mil irw.r* 
convention of which dcclaml that i>* 
dem>ieractr would "reauH a'l attempt* at r». 
netting in Congress, or out of it the agitalim 
of the alavcry question, under u•huttr- r tKm 
er tmlor tlie attempt may be made." 
It repodritca the doctrine of the iniug ,ml 
add rem of the President, who announct l tj 
tlie American people that, "to every theory„( 
society or g«>vernn.enl, whether of fmnn 
cttJ\h <u or morbid enthu*ia«m, ealcu!atcH tn 
diasolie the bind* of !atr and affect,nn which 
unite m," he would "interpose a ready tad 
stern remittance." 
It repudiate* the declaration of the n,-* 
of this aesamn, in which he announce: to |te 
Congress of the lulled State* that tlie rr 
po<^" of the public mind aliouM "aoflrr c<» 
during hi* olTictal term." 
It repudiates an ancient Democrat* wur 
trine, in legislating for capital, and ajimi 
lal»or ami men ; and it repudiates an In orr', 
Anierican, worhl-renowneJ theory, in «»«l- 
iiir l» establish new faith, thai the ohjn: <.( 
Una (lurernntonl ia the perpetuaiwaufslatrt 
and rmi an extension of freedom. 
L»entW men of the North ainl So*?h k>, 
undertaken to speak of the immediate an J ul> 
lunate cflrets of the pastage of thetr mra»crr 
I do not propoae to follow itieir rumble. I 
rentemhcc it wa*«aid (it Macbimllt to S». 
tooarella, who verified in hi* end the truth f 
iho *aymg, thafwhoeter art InmtHi «;• f t 
a prophrl, should htt« an army at hit hi- 
ding." I do nut know what "the North" 
will do ; but that the public mind it m>'»ed t. 
an unusual doplh upon this question, inhomn 
by the memorial of lha clergyman «>f Net 
Kngland. 
Mr. Chairman, I do nn| participate u< 
denunciations which hate txer» poured mil up- 
on the head* of the*: feterei. l memm 
The clergymen of New I!ngland hat* a men 
torious history. Their culture, thrir '»»«• 
ing, the r patriotism hate contributed e»»en 
Italy to the best feature* of our •<«.< ty. la 
the time iftai tried m« n'» »oul, thev * ere <t 
the people. Su~h instruments aa the l>ee'ii. 
alion ol American lin!e; udenee a I ii>« 
CoitMiMlioo (if the t"nit*' 1 Stiles aro not 
alruek out by a iingle mind, or at a ;!# 
heart. They are the products of general.' 
of men, and of cum ia winch sg»-s tre rem- 
pressed w ithin the limtia of a » ng!e life ; and 
in the accumulation of that mdi»n!uil |<>««r 
which constitute* a whole of a tcli nunc' .t 
ftrlue, the clergyman of New lv jland hats 
had no inconsiderable pan. Thet ite : l 
anarch nit nor revolutionists. They art tim- 
id conservative, inquiring, dependent mer 
They ha«e ito life-tenure* ; they acuttu!»ts 
no fortune*. They consolidate no p-*en 
I Itey org iniw no force*. I sol and ard im- 
pendent, they hate parted with no rights. a i 
have no selfish end*. The ainecritt of lb« 
protestation i* beyond <|ue*lion, a* the ear* 
nesines. of ihcir appeal should be beton l ccn* 
sure. The language of their memorial. sub- 
jected to *o much crilicitm, hat been repeated* 
ly UM-d on this floor, by gentlemen of etery 
•cction of ihc country, and adtoeawng either 
tide of the pending question. Their b:r»ity 
disables our loquacity ; and they hate thus a 
double right to say, in the language of the 
ancient Greek reodered to us in the undyieg 
terse of Milton. 
"The word* we u»e are joort. 
Not mwt ; * no do the deed* ; »»d jo«ir npfji 
deed*. 
Cite im the wurtls." 
When more than three thousand of the 
forty four hundred clergymen of New Fnj* 
land, and more than fite hundred of the < * 
thousand of Illinois, without concert, aiJ 
w ithout interest, join in such protestation, 
'* 
sstured thi rcortc sre rooted They de* 
insnd an riprriiion more no«eltnan pein ■ 
more aolenin than the preaa, m«re ei|*Jilioii» 
than contention*. They wlm agenciet un- 
uaual, hccauto th« crisis it eminent. The 
prrachcra, at in the Revolution, apeak fur tl'f 
l*«ple. The people apeak "i* rnr kImi cr 
Almighty (Jon," in the faith in which he 
apeaka to them, and bid ua nay for a brief 
aeaaon an enjuat act. It were a well for the 
country should we heed their rrqoeat. 
Concord, July lat. Th« House, twlir, 
proceeded to ballot for a State printer, whieb 
resulted in the choice of .Mr. Dradljr, ol the 
Reporter. Mr. Rradly had a majority 
twelve yotea over hia competitor, Mr. Hut 
terfleld, of the Patriot. 
Thi Tiaitom Krone the Piopli. John 
Pettiti member of the Senate fr« tu IndiiPa, 
recently attempted to addreaa the citiiena of 
Lafayette in hia own atate, but waa groaned 
and hi wed do»n. Ilia aupport t» the Nc- 
braaka iniquity has rendered him odioua. 
The atewerd (a free negro)nf the steamer 
Magnolia, running on the Miaaiaaippi ri*tf. 
recently beld half of the ticket which 
drew 
$40,000 in the laat drawing of the Hav»"» 
Lottery. 
For >W« tVautiil. 
Porter Orerwhelmned. 
A km data prc*ioua to ihe regular Coo* 
voalion. Held al Portland, notice waa firen 
requesting lS« rrculars to nnl IB Catena, 
on a certain day, for It* pwrpoee of aeleeung 
delegatra to attend thf iWcmmed fWen- 
ti«o. The Jav arured ; and, behold ! three 
Nehraakaito* had mkitiHW al the appointed 
place, fur ike po.-poa* iwdioateJ mi ihe call. 
It rmi ha«e been » h'fbly imfwsing and cn- 
lhttaia»lic andtenec, cor.aidenng the standing 
•«J intelligence of all pecaent on that ucca- 
aion. The lime waa, once, when a fen arn- 
biltooa detnarnccra ruled I he doroocner ol 
Porter to their own liking hut aoeh ia nut 
the rate nuw. The can*) of temperance and 
freedom ia j»n<grr«atng, accumulating power 
ja it roll* on from the heighta <1 Liberty, 
Snfeimg f«u to overwhelm and crash to atom* 
all thoac who wage nar against the Maine 
1 j*, and famr tl«e Nebraska outrage.— 
Whether Henry Heaid. Sntlinin Mcf'artec, 
and Hear* M l.ibhv. the three delegates 
\»boao ablr repteaculcd Porter in the new 
"accrrt annm.'* nerednljr "initiated" and 
Yecome member* ol thai aoe lIv, I cannot 
aay; hut <»ne ihmg i» certain, ihe S.icM'tv 
formr-1 in Portland on the ?1*1 alt., will not 
ait!, to an? great eateni, in deceiving tbr fum- 
es! d«iM<rar« of thia town, at the people are 
not to he blindfolded and led into an amalga- 
mation with the moat cnuteeipiiMe diM>r{to- 
itera and •lemagocucs in the Sute, re a on 
the Oee of lha gli1*. Men who s'tle iliem- 
aeNea democrat*. and profcaa M he loader* of 
the partv, for t\e porpose of crualimg out 
honestdemoeraia mil amalgamate with, and 
aote for the moat unprincipled ileoujapuff, 
do not Je»er»« ihe nime of Jctnocrai. The 
abovenamed delegates who represented tl>e 
democr**) >4 Porter in I tie regular conven- 
tion, it n»* annoal town meeting, laat spring, 
amalgamated with the wk;f parlr. Men 
wVi take evert oppwrtunnr tn plaee whig* 
and d'so»|»»niaer* in power, »ho«ild be brand- 
ed aa apostate* 10 the d> nHxxaue partr — 
M<»l democrats are a»J. in*- ! of the et»u*»- 
adopted by Una new "arrrvt snrwtv.** Th* 
people aro faat waking up. and the wav the*«- 
disorfaniter* will S* handled will be a eao 
I too to the disorganrter* generaTOr, and the 
Ni '•'aakaiU-a in particular. It is hoj-d ll.H 
our high-minded and honorable postmaster 
• ill not be 1J1Ttifii-d with th>>«e who are 
aooo 10 »he ea»i out, lor if au. poor man, he 
cannot he depute aheri!!, he cannot tw town 
agcni 10 sell liquor. notwithstanding laaar 
Stanle* and A. I). Kaberti mif fatnr aueh 
a measure, h« cannot he town clerk, Ik* can 
not he firal, reeond or thir I •clcctman. No, 
he can't. 
i*ORTER. 
The Govcaxoa 01 Kuui. There lu» 
hem »onK 'ittle anirtT am<mc tlie aathwra ot 
".he plan to introooee alaiery lain Kanaa*, 
lost the appointment uf a northern man a* 
£o»einor of the terri*or« m'»hl present tlut 
<>Sjnet from homjf efleeted. The Wathmcton 
SenniM-l, alluding, Ihe other >iav, to ihe 
nrminaiitm of Mr Iteatler, of Kjtlnan in 
Ibat office by M r. Pierce a^id 
••We cannot, we do mil believe that the 
President can for a mnmert think of fiustra- 
imp, b* hi* patronage, thr •/•«»,n *t « toil 
whirt he countenanced in all it* Ma?e*. an J 
u shtofi he l'*,c b;» reaJv itnciton a* a law 
• • • Th« (Io»f nwif of N 4rnki, 
•ih«Hj;h taVcn from il»e beart of ti e *»«>utli 
mat not etr-ct th» intr-tdaetion of *la»erv 
•.bore—while tbc Governor Kinui aud 
territorial orfaniaation of which bta ap- 
pointment ta but an irdei, mav 'JT< 
prrrml it ia/riK/wfi m ia ikut fu*ir\ 
" 
Th:*, out reader* will «ee. i* a *ery full 
St!ni.<« •<" ibat llM d«-sifn of the bras- 
la bill i* to smupyle slaserr into Kann* 
The fear* of those who entertain this design 
are now quieted. 'I*he» |ia?e b"e« assured, 
1>y i^od authority, that Header u e*e i more 
pliant tool of tho s'ase p« w *r than a south 
em man well can he. 
(New York K«. I'nit. 
Fl»C at Gotntv. Tbc lUe'lin; llousc 
of Mr. Kol*rt f'rvij, at Gurhini Viilnnr, 
waa totally consumed by lire on th« sifhl of 
Uk Sd lust. 
Mr. Creip waaakto*- in the hou«e and thinks 
le uwrs li • life to the fact, tbat his do? arous- 
cd hiia by scratching and harking at his cham- 
ber door, lie had barely tune to rush, half 
Pressed, from the loom, befute lh« wl»o!« »! 
the |mrtion of the house 10 wl.ich he sb-j-t 
was m ilamcs. [Adur'iser. 
Three more ballots for 1'nited State* Sen- 
a: r, were had in the New ||am;*shir» House 
»f Itepreacbtativea on Thursday, and result- 
ed the saim- a.* the former ones, in no choice. 
Mr. Well* wauled fire Tote* of an election 
ot the last trial. 
Oa Saturday la«t. the Kn 'w-Nothinp* and 
W hip* f .Noilolk, Va lucccedcd in electing 
thur eiiltre tickn fur municipal ofl»c«r». 
TU fjlowut^ MM-thvehulJtogslaie, rf)>- 
i< -*■ n• tm; 1U6 out ut tit* electoral votes fur 
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All but two of tl>e»e Statu—Vermont iml 
M i»aachu»cil»—gate majontiee foi Fierce 
aad Kiof. 
By Thatiktf iving Day we »h»ll probably 
V able to tell our reader* bow many of tbeee 
will be "Sebraaka acttlera." 
[S. Y. Poet. 
Kftpf*. Theateamer Ha!tic armed at 
New Yolk on Saturday, having led Liverpool 
un ihe CSth. 
A dcapatcb front Vienna aa^crta poeuively 
ibai HuMia bee, out of tiigh etmaidoratioa fitr 
Auttrae. codmhiihI to evaluate ibe principals 
1 **. -r»d ta already wiihdrawt if ber force* 
beyond the PruUi. 
Lord John Ruaael officially informed Par- 
Itimem tbat the aeige of Siliatria waa raided. 
Tbe advance guard of the French and Eaj- 
i«h ba*« reached Pre*endi, 
Tbe Auetnaoe «*(l marsh iato tbe prinei- 
plitiee a* the Runiane lea*e thecn. 
To Coaacaro*DK*TS. Don't aak ua ab>»ui 
•• .\otr-a~4laftf" W« "Kia«>Nol)ii*|" 
about it, «*cept thai we get a dollar f»r ad- 
rertiaing it. We lunniae, huweter, that it 
M ia explanatory nol* to ihe platform of th« 
''regu'at" demirratic Stale Contention. 
f Jeffomrnian. 
Th« gruita rarninga ot the Ai»dr<»mpgin 
ami KfimiWr Kailnwd for the paal \ rar, are 
Mated at $101,391. Hunning rapentr* 
Jtmah Enterv, pottiuaater at New \ inc- 
trar.l, Mo h«« heen %-trtri*ed by the I 8. 
Couil »o the Sine pri«>u ten trait, fur pur- 
loining k-ttrr« rontainin? f I V) 
7V Fkri uf AMKrrouf 4 nnJ IfofUtmy'i 
/V/«.—An aatoundtnc cur* he th>« mincu 
Imm after etrerf other m#nn« had 
lailcd. extract fri-iuht* loiJ»hip'a letter 
dit^d "Villa Mevama. Leghorn, Fehtiar* ill. 
Hi. To Pn»tr«*ir Hollow ar. Sir.—I liej; 
to acquaiut von thai voor Pill* hatr* etlVrtnl 
a cure nfadiaordrr in mT liter ami Momarh, 
«hiclt all I It im»l eiiiinrnt of the laeullv al 
li'-nu- iihI all o«rr tlw I amtinenl had not hrrn 
able tn effect—ratr. n«l e»rn tl»# watrn of 
('arlnhoil or Mirienhad. (Signed) At.DBoR- 
0< h." Th«v wondrrfiil IMI* will cure an* 
di» trdcr of th<- liter ami fluniarh. 
M ARRIED, 
I» llawwt. Ja|« (is, k. K,f n. V Wmim 
|- w s,».. ,lu M .. II I 
l««ih .Sallit4«, 
I V, (Skaarratrr, Weston A. Mill,km ..f >1.- 
•"I I" Mim M ut',, ||i,krll. 
DIED. 
In !'••••, ?9ik wlv Cinttw Ailrliitlr, ilditfhlfr 
ill Pflrf VI iin 
I \ .iM h SVwfi W iwwt "f %, |*ii.«i 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
^pilf FALL ItNim •> ill OMitmemrr on | \V 11»» ■ ••>*«, ikr lU, »( tn^iit nrM, 
4X.I T\m tn»«r ?|FTM Willi 
\ v. 
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Maine WV>«Ieyan Scminnrv. 
rpil » \i.i ran tl t.l tf| 1 *1. at>.l r.mliaiar at««<t 11 »r*ka. 
S * <1 !• i-i lk«* CUoK'tl |V|«i|inn>i, m ill ta- 
ll, • »<li1» iilril U aw Nr» Knfta»«M'..llr<r. 
rhne ■< a ikn-r ». iii'raMM 4 l>i|l.ah Stwlwa 
»nu{ wult *11 t lilt S lraf»i |nMa«rO 
TKr iaa ifr»it» larli matraarl »>»,• in I'ltf l.ah, 
lit*- laaltMp*. Mil w lb» Ornamental It nam lira, 
■ • » i» I'i mI> I'.JkrfMlr I lal.lut' I 
lllaara f r A/walrnf lk> Mokrtn l-an.-.uj. a « ill 
W IwrMril if ilnitdl. 
II. P. TOMI * 
Krot'a Hall, Jh?« XI, l*J|. :: 
LOST. 
a 7 I.,I !, rirUh, Mnrl'iw* l«l«r»n 
.•\ Ifnl l.'rth. I8M, ««l J«rn- Mth, HM.I 
n-«' >,(mI U Ntttx J, in M«» a> j 
jaala. JK.I i « » I % III kli<l aa nrrtt, il.ilr.lal 
I- .1 >atkr Mtratrfi.lll.lai »f Ikrirnilar, \. 
|l l»U, f.ara •..« lb* wa. .ITIlirr tin ><l r>l awl 
Ikiilt-lh'iw iMIaia, 311 MO. pitaUr la llii« 
n »th«. ,^'rrral. at iVr Allan!* Itank, lu uiikf •>( 
I If.I» <» X |la«aa. N aur la NwrU film (<iIn<I> 
«|ii.f all |,riaotia nrcMk.liax ut liaaalrflinf aa. I 
>«• ir, aa |iai<ural ut llir aa.ur lua l»f* al..(.|»-.l 
1I.« J> .. w4r «aa |>.,J U tkr iwla. iilaf a >» 
1*1. hi. n; ,<1.1 Mr ahall K* MHtaUi ir« inlr.l 
U i. lo# tin,4 to JAMBH Ut lilt ink 
«• J M.S. MM. 22 
Sale of Real Estate. 
1) 
\ tiitia <l ill* iuiV«iii «i4aiar<l fi mi th* 
I Jwtf >4 l'r»Ul» ailbiu mmi (* III* CvNutv 
..|ll\( >1, till hr mU ll I'ililir «r Fridlf Milr, 
••I W A'l HUM Hill, on ih* iiirmian, »a SATI'lt- 
IHV tW I*(| .la* of JI I.Y MU* •! 10 uM.L, 
* M a.i tS* i»l*lr*t, |i|kl *imJ I it I* Kill I 
r.ri..w« .».l ( u k r it C. bni«u«. aioHi, 
l,»». iii rrrt.u > 1**1 ItUI' altaalr la \\ "at»M «J 
I «*i \ ilU-r. in ii.I CutMli, In * il in th* 
|«r«ll»« l>'»' %li »• lb* illwll Ii nil Tan. 
i' jihI \l, !i«, iS* •am-- k>* !•» Ix»i 
(V MilLi«( I'm |. Aim, l«u otb> ihmII |mr*i if 
II nil •dual* in >a'J %ilU(*, n*ar nut |if*iiii<ii, • 
». i|4mn *1 »!n«h n\V t* film l>» ratling imi 
Ih* mhwiilar. ^Kul ukl iral ralatr *«• ..«•«*.' 
In J ••■b I'arrar. lai* \V». 
•Ml l.atbiaJ* *••* Jl ill \ Illili• 
rirthii Trfj 11. mil 22 
NOTICE. 
'I^lll** II lu I i" |*r«n il fl«m ll irli.i inj nf 
( lmiia( JulIN llillHilM >\ <4 Slueebaw 
II* lu« | U l't »t t*<i an I lataul »i()ii'ul ant ja-l 
t in** r |'fi » 'Hi. I iH*r*tnr ;iir n»li<* that 
I thill pi» iw ImIU nf hi* o«nlia« tin; • f»« • (hi* 
Am KIMBAU. II HT1LM 
j i«M a 
Boots & Shoes, 
*pm: i"( itini.it «<wM r*n«<tMN »»£•«»• X bi« liiri>!> aa.1 |ulntt that be coiiiiaura In 
r.irt* imi lb* 
Boot and Shoe Business, 
la all ll* If.im h«-», al lb* OLD KTA.M'i M 
PARIS II ILL. 
Wb*l* ll* baa mn'taiilli »« bawl an.I ia rmwlMt. 
k MaanCtrturinf 
I.aitiri' tilul Chil»lrru"» (wilier 
limit*, I'ulU llool*, MmH| iVr. 
\ll <>i hhi* b b<- mil warrant In l« >.| ib< Llnl 
■ I1' M rrial. Alau 6>w 
French & American Calf Boots, 
Mm"- an I |l"»» • 'alf, lii«t, K |>, «*.t Split Sh'*« 
AIm LiJiit1 Mi awl th.U.iV. lUUrn, 
Al*.. a larji iiK.ilinml of nr» in.! UilmmiM* 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
I'luncn mill l>iimf«llr 1'ruU, r.mry 
livod*, »V«* At. 
CaU aid k*. 
17 JOHN l»l;l»m. 
NORWAY BRASS BAND. 
'pin: n •trail lira** Ilaud r*»pr«'full* aniuMKr 1 that th*% air rr xt) in farmih Muaii lu all t»bu 
am d*«i»r thru kmhti, 
For Military Drilla, Excuraiona, 
11< any nlb«-r uriaiMA. Thr* »ill fwiiiah lima 
Tlnif In Tarnii pi«-rr», aa ilraiml, lor Jaw ia{ ur 
uthrrniav, awl al irnniuWf rate*. 
AM "i lei a Mil »r uiltrtmimr, pr-mpti* ait- 
»•« irj. lull be ma»!e l» 
». H. al lNN, 
.m *. M *1.1.. ..r 
30 (2. L. UK A I.. 
I'lIK Niwri'«r h'rtb) |iim |nikl« n*»tKr thai 
1 «h- h«« !*f« il«lj b) the 
JitJ^r u( Pri«U»te, (k Ike I'iMirtV of Ov£hJ, .mil 
itiuwJ liut Imtl uf AJtumulralril of the r»lalc 
a 
SVLVANl'S POLAND, bir IVm. 
IiwiiI iImmmJ, l* (i<inn l««l .«• lh» 
lit diml' lk«iti<f> rr^iir»U thai all |irr«Hia 
« h<> are iwirpitj ta ilia « »tair »f uiil Jwaitd, lo 
iu.ik* iwiar.liaU ami ih'we w liv have an* 
iImmhiIi llirrvoa, la rthiil Ike aame In 
POLL! NUNDi 
JmtM, l»M. 21 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Deputy Mitriir and foronrr, 
1 
CAST OX MILLS* 
:>f oxiori> col'mtv, Mr 
K. K. CI ODD KNOW, 
Attornoy & Counselor at Law, 
M4* HHiriiu HI« orrir* 
(OVER THE I'OHT OFFICE.) 
VI Ho. PA KIM, Oxford C o., Mr. 
S. D. WEEKS, 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
(AT THE ro*T OFFICE.) 
1'JJU.IH gll.X.. 
*. D W. i( prepare.! •• i»ai«ifcM,»r« all Wia.U 
>f B.jvU aad S*ho«* m • m*I •«! »••• 
OT P*M^«Ur anwrtKM «» 
n<M Calf Boms. 
Repnwiaf <t«»e at abort »»l«# 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
larM]wrilrtl hv Art of ibr Lr|>>Ulw of ihrSlalr 
of Nr» Ymk, Mil Kfinnl by l.rllrra 
Paltnl un.Ur lt» 
LAWK OP Tilt! I*. ST ATI'S A. I». MAI. 
Chas. W. Dennison &. Co., 
PROPRIETORS FOR STATE OF MAINE. 
rw. D. X CO. air xi« |«r|>i>ml Ik man«(*r- « Imit ami i.ffi |n the Imlr ait.l roiwumrra 
ibr H»a|>a of ibr Inwrirtn <*rr»ni Co., ia all 
tbrir rtltfliri, .it ibrir FjcImj, 
Nos. 31 4 33 UNION ST., PORTLAND, 
co*«imiiu or 
American Croam Soup in burn, Laun- 
dry and Manufacturers' in brirroU 
and cans, Toilot, Shaving, Shav- 
mg Croam, Transparent, 4o. 
Tlir'r S>ii|M air ptrwnlnl In ibr |M»lilir, aftrt 
li>»l>»f In** lb<>f<MH(kl« lr.|r.l In iMMM*lTf n«il 
liirihla, aa ihr bii l.nhor Hmlnii Vrtlfli's 
m ilw. «.»rii ,l, ami wr ollrr ibmu In Ihr |.uliltr 
a* fftfj «n\ worth* llvirrnfill'lrwr. 
Tkf» ibt ihr ami of tbr Ijiim.li v in ti* P*9 
n-+*m Mir, mlii-r Ho0« 11 fin! or ^nllj «li»|wn- 
• in* with 11«mIihx i»t |'iHin«lii«f ami ibr Waiblmrvl 
— fiwuoittfullv a Lirff iinoonl «»• Furl ami *♦•«» 
•»ml irar «»f«killing is savi<l, ami m»l om-linaclh ibr 
HMnmni i»f UImm if rn|«iiMl |«» i!o ihr "f a 
tnntl%. The I* n«l« ru of iHm n «|« •• In mAm 
ihf tUkr* ami k*»»• n IWr !»«»!•! ••( lb# «lul. m iihmt 
W naliific »• «bmr l»% son|»U rM«f ibr 
a»Mp«m llir pails of ihf rUtlif« ninat anib «l, am! 
pining them in Narm imla m nt lnn»*rr ihnu 
—ibrrr lr( ih« n« a U n (•»» alt night, 
if ) lh« n «ih!i a >11(111 ham! iwIiIhn^ ami 
(<saaal riniinf, lh«*% h ill Iv |* »lit # k an, mil «ith* 
«k»1 injun to ibr Mi<at «k lo .ilr> lal>r*-. M«-fim»», 
Mivk| ten w*** b® %• ,a* i tfU |.. 
1'oiton (SihnU, I'imiU nf ant fi'lnf lhal 
will Cmlc ia water aWnir, nhru n «sli«s| **ili thru 
» 4inin'nij In (Inert i*»#aa, will not rh infi tail 
t«m.iin Hun, af*l lh«T»il»H»Minlrffil rmnr brilliant. 
I «n %aa*hitr Wimlrii", I'nnli, litkiinj*, Mmiois, 
M4|*f |jata»|», >il«« \\ iir, 4i« ., Jkr.v 
lhr*r S»np« are to any mi lh«* mat krt. 
The rial nf (Krtr mf)a ia mi m«»rr than of iho.r 
•«t!inaiiU umiI; ami la ♦ •«!•*» tin#, ih* (tral arar 
ami irar «»f rk»lhiog coo»r«|ocnt ttpmtihe aakl im ifnal 
••I hartl iuIJmii; H|»iHi a U«.»f«l, marhim*, p* mm I in* 
iMfrrl. kr., ami ihr nrrr»»ny «,f Uolmf, •• %%K«»ll% 
W • n«W l>*r lhi« •••.•!» a fair trial* rh«"ai«* In 
lnai i«» it* nan lathrr than itmhI |«» ihr 
|a«l»tiralH*n nl a Un| lul nf rrililV ilr« fnnn th«»ar 
«Im hafr um-«| ii, »»b*rr%fr it Imi l«t»i iiMmtlar* 
tnn •?, Hhnb ar hatr »| in imr |m«ri In «!• • anr ii 
I if »4lr, W Imlrwlf, ta/v, :il 31 ami XI l'nn»n 
.^trr« tt |'miUn«!f an«! rtlail In llincrra (ri^mlli 
in ill ami o4iiilr\, A ;rnU aii|»|»l»•-*! on lilvi^l 
\n onlm nUfvanJ t1 \\. |) \ 
I |**»il|inija %<»a. .11 Ik S3 I ni«»n ?»l., |*«Htlaa«l, 
M« hiII rrr**i»r |ir«»ni|it altrnlHMi. 
I •»# »4lr,U holr»aU* ami U* tail, h 
STKVKNS 4 SI1URTLEFF. 
» Mil III |\lIlls, Mr. 
JOHNSON, HALL k Co, 
Nos 2 & 3 Ortfnout;h Block, 
ron n. in i». 
STAPLE &l FANCY 
DRV GOODS, 
lUllHThi* •• V 
Cloths, Cussimoro?, Vcstin-'s, 
LINENS, SILKS, RIBBONS, CRAPES, 
Mutter** I'mbroiilrilra, %Vc*« 
liif it# lb<* ittr nti'*i aaf lni%«*f •, l*»lh Will)|«K?*Ala!« 
am! Ill I \ll., to th< ir 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 
N'ia mi Siocr, aliiit) thai ollrf f«>r l*AS||« 
l lir Sum k haaiaf lafii |mn !»**«• J om* mutih Lalrr 
than uia«l, tultlr* lln ai to »rll nt l**arr |»i n « * 
lUaa th »ar %ih • »U|||iIh •! lSrm»rlfra 
r.ivlirr in tin* m-.isoii. 
r II Mai 25 I I 16 
New Books! New Books! 
QHIOXTOK. 177 M. iu |H hiQim 
| M • M1% .1 in ...J* MM• <•: 
r r«t mi tltc «ily. 
STATIO.XPRV *»i»ii-m»|i n Urgf ai> 
K>ili»rni ••fall kn»«!» nf € ".ill ii|*»»i tinn 
l<r(mr ***% |«N< >»*•»• fWntKlt. 
V I'# *%IS A.'.V — All lb** p« pUr 
m »% l«* I Hin«l At ^IVOXtKli's immr lulrljr aAri 
ih« if p*Mir|ti«iil. 
Aluiflll ill*- pri^ripil lil« rir% |'AI'V!K^ 
.1 |l.• -1 ... W \ ..»k, .«'»•! 1'hll !.'• Il llM 
&#*//'>01* llnOR v .AlltSrSr %* W.»nk« 
)tt>« ii umt lit mir Hi |i«hjU iii •% l«r jum h i«r<f < tie* ip 
• I Sl»H'«l"lV 
,n»ti„n% «" »" iH#i»rH»r,j»n| >| \(i \ 
/.i\h. ur.\ir.w*. >.frM .. 
ih* nxrilt^, I Am l»v 
3.u9 SIMONTON, 177 M. l it. Ptmt. 
Sewing Birds! Sewing Birds! 
ThcM* »ir |tir«l» of gil«lr«l »!«;, 
Tlul jii» ibr M bin* krjll •i«(; 
,Vi rafr« ir>|Uir« t (• L«-(i itinn iirar, 
Of * lit III I •ir. fl.Hl It lllll of I. If. 
rpilK M lisruinr.lt M Af»lit t.clhr nun* I (ar'-'rrf, 4H<| la t« l« III X (l .U ill' l>( II t ill, 
lUr SI'.W INU IllltlW, in r«rrj uiiiii of •l»lr> 
il ike I'u-tim i'» lo»rii p> im. fJT li> km mi- 
M MOM roK% 
111 177 MIPDI.K f*T. |M>IITI.AM>. 
MILLINERY! 
MISS I.. SHACK I.EV, 
ln«lli-» thf til Initio* of 
tiii: i.vnn.s or r.\itM ami viaxnv, 
T« bi-r Nr» m.l ['tiriiiifi ii»i>rtaMnl uf 
MILL INERT GOOD?, 
AT S M. NEW HALL'S, 
mi twill TU inn. ATI ASTIC NVOIB, 
HHTTJI 
n'BR 
STtH'K riMii|iii» • r»< lj lliin^ imimiIU 
f..un.| it aumbr (iuI'IiiImnitf, >n»ii( «Inrli 
m.i« I* niuiii* mini. 
Bonnets of every description, 
CIII I.URKX'H II ATS, 
It iIiIhhk ol ptrry r«nrfS|ll.«, I'm. 
briiiilrry, >1 >>111 iiini; <;nml», I.mm ami 
Lawn*, liloti'i A llo*irry, 
Wreaths & Flowers in great Tariety, 
llaioikrti hi# f.. Pie*. >'niS. lUttOII, luihl, 
C ud. \VhtWIaim, 4*« ■ 
J-y Honntt$ rrf ircti at *hort noiicf 
8u«tki 3*1,1*51. 13 
XEW (i 00IKS! 
'Plir. Sul.-'riUi La jiul imiirJ a S|ilriuliil 
1 AmuHIW-M of 




( n«»imrrr», |>t»r«kin«, <'n*hmrrrllr«, 
Tw «•«•«!«, Arc., 
T«j«ke» • ilk a l>4 «f iIm Uleal »l»lr k pattern of 
V HSU1 ( '.V <1 M, 
laMH4i^ af 8itinf Hilkt, kc., kr. All of ilia 
alaitr (<hm1« u ill I# x>U I'j ibr \ai«l, or mulr ialo 
(iatturnU, in lh« Inl >inI ■MMtfeaktwivtUc manner, 
a*>t >• *U curj 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
lie Mill aUo keep on lian-l ii a»M»rtmeiit of 
Kcady-madc Clothing 
A*l> PVRHINKIlfG HOOD*, 
Whirl) be will fell low (of caah. 
E. F. STONE. 
i*a Pari*, June ], H54, 
WtHTIli, al the aU>ir itulilaliiwiili SIX 
firat rate COAT M AKI1KS. l» dImmi jowl (»•» 
• ihI cu«aUnt employment *1111* gircn. 17tf 
225 Doz. Kid Olovea, 
AMI Urn muatitiea »l LIM.K TllllCAH »»<l COTTON Jo., ju.t rccHtrd ai*l fcw •»!«, 
«abofea«le and tlail, l>» 
JOHNSO*, HALL k CO. 
1 f rtknrf. ?5 •* 
Portland Business 
pejIRins & titcomr, 
\Vh»lruiln an.I fUtail 
d R v a a x s t s; „ 
it r lilll I'M MBDIOINII, 
P«lni, oil*, Dr« Muff., Ac., «vr. 
Commmml St. 4 d»ort rati foot nf t'nion W'hf 
POUT LAND. 
J.\V.rr«ii»». 1„ H.Titmmb. 
OEOROE W. TUKEY, 
M iifufjrtMrr of and IValrr in 
:c\XT K tf, V,A:r,:(3T!3, 
A N l» C A II P K T II A U H 
All kiml«<4Trnak V»H»r Si,* I*, al Mmwlaf 
lor 11» luttral 
AV I Frtr, (Vat of Cr.m St,trt, 
PORTLAND, ,Vi. 
II. Q QUINCY, 
irtHK m 
Watchcs, Clock?, Spcctnrlcr» 
FANCY HOOP* AMI JKWF.I.RV, 
i:nulM., rrrwrh nml Grrtnnn T«»r«» 
rn nrh lln»Url», Ac, 
.v. ♦« ;vu»r too*. poutla np. 
\Val«-l»«"a awl rrpiii»>l al 
ry Will lm* >h K<«n »w»l« l"i»ir« 11 
E. 8 n A W Co., 
^nni'Hoii |o J •»<-1 !■ 114\ it Sin, 
mtii ii ii 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
JV*. MMb S\rft, 
PORTLAND. 
riTAi iHtw. ««. w, i.nrm*r, 
|U't< an I SK w« miniiftrt.iir I In urilrr. 
EMERY Si WATERIIOUSE, 
|n,|««(|rT* and lUalfft in 
HARD WARE, 
CTTLKRY AM* 0 I.AMM, 
AVIUMMAArnl, .PORTLAND. 
mini r. ntmi, j. ir, «*irmiaoi'ir. 
mm:, on. \\u i.r.Aiiir.u aTonr.. 
,1 '/^« P%-%»t f 4+f l'm> >m St. Strtrl, 
r" /; r!. \ \ p 
TYLER, RICE U SONS, 
l|.«*r <<>n>laiill« iw han«l a Lii jra,mminiriH ul* 
Wax, Kip. Orain, Harnm, S«rvice. & 
HOT.y. IKATHSJiH. 
I'rrwch »« I Ahwm^b <*»tf Slkim« l«ini*g«« Itiml* 
ihj ami mill run|k, Itjuk, 
Blm .it! \» »»■ I*-.! (Hl« I 4n*ji III M W 
nn«! S.uin h. 
I.« .itlirr •»•!*! OH ('•HiiniiMiort Ifff i»f S\^t.*+r 
JAMES BAILEY & Co.f 
ill 
Suddlrn. Hardware, Trunklockv 
Kirrl., I'alrnl a > I rn inM-llr.| t-.IK•-r of all Vin<U, 
• KiW anil II'■ »' «k l/illiri, WiUini;, l imp, 
"oUIr,', Silk*, t 'h utr ll»««, A%b*, S|wmf« 
ami llan<U, MallraMr railing*, H» rlr. 
Art I Frrr Stmt PORTLAND. 
11. J. LI II BY &. Co., 
Wli'ilnnli< dnltti in 
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods. 
Awl Manufa. IMrrra nf 
ShrflliiCi IMminrla, W'nn» nitil llutliiiw. 
It SA l» V M a DC C LOT It I NO. 
.Y«*J. 1 i} 3 Frtt Strrtl ll'txk. 
II J l lMI.) V,1 (Jl< It.t.lBM, "U/-4 W' M..C l.»r..»» 
D WHITE & Co. 
,*"• *« AT\'• TV A < > • » 
179 JUMM .Vrr./, Pirttmd, .W. 
Hiu.Ik. ..frter* iImmiiUmmi in »», with 
|fi n % itty il I vn< \ IIM Mil II 
mIc «t I'm |Hirt«—nlmiiMlr •»# n l4il. 
|)rilfii4ii«i hi (MfrliiM1 mil 
litt 11| to ll»* ii Kill rr#t |n rail 4»d rMminr. 
Machine llru*hr% in ortlcr at *liort 
noli |. 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
|iN{HHtri» n<l J >|ilrr» «»f 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
r.inbruiilrur*, l)iv» Tiiiiiiniiic«,(>l' \r%, 
>Vr„ Ate. 
I)RANCH IIOl'SK. IM 
I'OKTL.X >/». 
II II WttlmH,) \ II ft, IVMbrafT, 
A. K, ItrfW/. { I s. It. U'rtW/. 
O. & II. W IIALE, 
»T»ft*<>r, IOKN it t*ll 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
in 
Mat A Country I'rmlurp, 
('"KMirmJ 11' mf Ctmtf4l H 
r O it TLA Nil. 
OuttR IIiii, lit »m XV. II ti t. 
S E A V E Y k Co. 
STOVES, GRATES, 
KAWiKM, HOT- \ I It FI'ltXAt'W, 
And Marlilr .Mniitl***. 
Sm. 1*1 4- 17:1 MfUU,1114* 116 WinlSi'., 
rOKTLAS II, Mf. 
JOIIN C. BROOKS A: Co. 
Importer* anil IV4l.1t in 
ILVIl IKON AM) STKKL, 
or ALL litlCRIPTIO**, 
Axle*. Springs, Grinditonn, &c., 
{'or. CoHtmmiul Stmt nnj Ctnlrnl Wharf, 
v a k r 1..1.v n. 
Jon* nno.it«, Tiiof. II. IIhoi»h«. 
CURTIS Si IIA8KLTON, 
WlioU »al« iml itiml in 
HA is, caps, ruRS, 
cLovca, wests' ri'MiaiitNO iiiwdi, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, A.r. 
Il*u k Gut Cluthiii|, I floor, 
Sot. 1 rt| and 1*3 Mr!Jl* Strrrt, 
JumtM... ,.f Mi.M».-Ji r«J<rul«i*. I'OIITI.ANU. 
•V. IK Curti «, If. if. !l*nll*n. 
Ilrrbr A< Co*« ll»|« coH»'"i»<l|r nn hiinil. 
PURINTON & BABB, 
\\'ln.l<»al>! J.J I. ia in 
Wot India (Joods »nd (»'roffrifs, 
Provision!, Country Produce, 4c., 
IFort Stmt, hfail of (Antral Wharf, 
PORTLAND, 
J. S. PAINE, 
hi am n m 
CIIICKKHING'S PIANO FORTES, 
8SSST air Hie, 
And Mimical Morehandliw, 
So. 113 MiJJJ* Slrttt, 
•1» PORTLAND. 
JOSHUA DUROIlf & Co.. 
H'K<>I«mW and H.till 
IVllrri i< 
Paints, Oils, Dye Siuffi, Ac. 
No. 143 MiJJU -STrir/, 
PORTLAND 
STAGE HOUSE, 
I'A MS HILL. 
MiUnilvr, farawhi nfiK# 
1 UNION IIOU8B, «wU in- 
form hi* ftirmUaml iHc |Nil»lte, thai 
)<r Km takrn ihf Sli|r lliMiar, an 
Paria Hill, tf-f rnilf i<rii|>i. .1 l>j Chaik-a la. Ihiia, 
«Sfrf b« will ha hap|>« li> irrrHr »n<l rnUtlain 
iK»m who mn (ttiir him with ihnr patiumif*. 
Recent and Important improrenienta 
haw Iwn malr in the 11 ■ i»»r, an-1 nllirra air rrtn- 
lrni|>Ulr*l. Th» Iril of hrl|i will |r nnfiUjnl in 
Ibr IIiiim# ami Klahb, ami all that »*|»n-w ami 
\ lbr mhI liiltfrnt ami irtUma altrnlKMi cat aAiril, 
a ill l» rhmfull* tintrilwlnl In imln ihr alat <>l 
Ilir lutflrr al hit hww, l»>ib, rvinfinlalilr ami 
■frmbU, 
A ('nrringr fur thr itrrnnimiMlnlinN ol 
pHMrntrra( ana linm h» Ihnw, in nXMaflHM 
with lb* witiil liaina nf lb' A. k Hi, I,. K ill 
limit. CI III B II III I I I \ 
I'aria, Rnv. S, IM3. 40 
FARRAR'3 HOTEL 
AT lll7CK!'li:i.l> VII. LACK. 
rpili: Siilwiikff rraprv-lfulU inf irma lha Trt»»rl« 
1 l.n» I'nl.lir ami |miti< Vail) lli*a«>* who ilr>iir 
4 rut'imt Itrrm it, win «• ihft ran hatr par* 
air ami water, ami thr innat ilrlijhlfnl f irwa nl 
1 JMNInBM Mrrnri«, ih il hr hat brfaril lb nrr 
i.. ii u nuncm i d i il 
LA<>T.,kj ANCRK'A I' % It It \ It, wlirri- lir »IT<-r» 
Ilia la*al arrtirra (» ihr nin.iiim. «t 41 mil nf Uwanlrn 
Thia ll<>ii*r ia 1.4 ft* rail J ry, ami wrll ralru- 
lalnl In ronrrnr Small Kamitira, i»r Hiiajlr IVf. 
anna; ami llir lalilr »ill »l<aa|« •u|Miti»l wilh a 
Whobximr Km •! Karr, aa writ aa with lb* l.imi- 
lira lYlhrCjli M.uVrt. 
Thia hm»r ia »iln ilnl in llir IVnlrr of oiir nl 
ihr mi'il tin ly ami AinriahinJ rilUfra in all ihr 
mmlK, wilh a|ari<aia i>|»a final friamla, ami 
with ::«»l Mini Mnblr.wiih f.'«| 
(Vrii|ii mJ /'inI II irar. Il An I* inrhril I.* 
Itailroail ia ? hnara fmni I'm I la ml, ami * fmia 
lli*alim. Il ia ihr (ilarr nf iranlnirr iif Frr. 
r»i, « ill j Ln»an aa ilia l.irf ai ib-alrr in Nrw 
r.njlaml, ia Catllr, hhcr(i, a ■ I ftif II »«ra, 
AMRRICA PA Ml AII 
J«l j 12, l«M, 23tf 
Tlic Now England Homo. 
HIGH STRFET, BELFAST, ME. 
F|MI!« iNff hrrrli% inA«m» Kit | fli • !• Mil ||m |hM| IMPfllNfi 
|ImI l»* hu« liVrn lk<' iUi«rti4ni»il h'nijf, 
ami h »• uiif I it In U rniiitU irfilltil 
* »ti«l furnuhnl, nn«l %%• II iri4ii{r(| |o 
Vrnrthr travelling pnl»fic. The ll<*ti«r i» 
ly lilmlfil in ihr wm»l rrn'riliMfl i»f lh« eii| ; ani 
he h« I*'*, i«nIh mhh hI, Ik iimIi il * 
f4»'iril# pl»rr of revolt l>« th*r »li'» fliil llic (Ml, 
ilher cm U«nrM or pl« i»me. 
P«Mi**iif*e« fi«»m iHe r«»«inli*, with to lake 
pvMp in the Unit, hiII fin! • Vi•• hoiup m«»ie 
TriiKfil than 4nv other in lli»* fil), nhile lhn*f 
* ho «»ri»r \>\ ihf Mioe rimtiuwr mil, HI «l| 
iMik <, fin-1 oilier im ,iin • I roufr\ «n< r, 
t« j<t« In t.ikr lhf(A to m»\ part of I fee interior, nilli- 
»•«! tleUy. 
Ill flMtftrrlM**! Mllll lliP lnnllf II l.lwrv Mil* 
)•!«*• »K**«r %<• *1 4*1 4llM|{rt • «M nl .ill 
Mr. br h«t. I l«f JOHN II. Ill ST. 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
milK MmHUd iiim CaUmI 
1 .iiH.tr.i... itU M iri i. vii.i.ii. 
l«»Jrfhrf with ibr 
Tooli nnil Machinery, 
f*nn*i«tinf «>f I'liiiu, Trnoninf, a.t<l Morticing 
M.trki.ri, l*« (HnUr M.t, <•>£ S.», lialhra, 
kr. TIk »h .lr i. riiiiril In a Fourteen !'•••>» 
llrraM Wlwrl. Tli» jl'itr will lw •■■I I al • l«ai- 
| on if ■ «», l»(rllir( w.lh a lar f k 
|>I l.nnil>i,<»l I'tinilwr. Fur Im.iSm I'lllMU- 
Id. iwiniir .,(llir iul»fi.t*.», 
ri i i i r. k CPU. 
F lT KMT U It E. 
Tk'i «Um|ivr imlKf that iHn h»%e on Kant) m l 
ac Milt ni4imf^< fining 
Every variety of Furniture, 
l autHl lr|l i ihc riimliy, .m h a. 
Ilril.lriiil*, Itiitr ill*, Sofil*. I'ltid, Ontrr 
nml IJrrclnit Tnl»lr», 
Wmlliliol' 111 Mm. T«lilr(, Chunlrf S.nl>», 
I'jw anl Woml «»al I h;.n>, fcr., all taiortia 
iMltrriu an I |H nr. at lun 
11 TT1.R k CM.R 
IUrkfcl.1. J»w, l«Si. I* 
BARGAINS 
SILKS AND SHAWLS! 
F. A. Jones & Co.. 
I, 3 A .1 TIUMIOVr now, 
HO S T O N. 





OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS, 
Evrr Srrn in New lln^land! 
Ilavinf jiul |mrrh«v<l lh' Itinkn'jtl fliirk uf 4 
Failed Dealer in French Ooodi, 
From lii* rir«!il"i«, nr »ir »I>U lo •« II lh««* (owl, 
nt mm li Irt, lli.ni llir mil uf imi|m»iI.iImmi. 
AMO.\(l OTUt.R TF.NPTATWSS, 
WF. OFFF.Il 
Cases Striped Silks, 
.10 In (l'i l~'J rill*! 
44 I*In id Silks, 
AO l» rt'J Nt rciil»! 
44 Changeable Silks, 
AO lu ft? I** crnl*! 
44 llirh li roc tides, 
SO lo 117 I rrnl»l 
Vanl lli|h I.Mtlrnl III.K'K SlI.K?4, 
«TUt« lo gl 00} 
SII AWLS, 
— o r — 
CASHMERE.BROCHA, THIBET,SILK, 
WOOL, PLAID, CRAPE, 
| And othfr ttylrt at thf tan* hue rata. 
WE HAVE AIJPO IN STORK 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
or 
orii REGULAR IMPORTATION 
or 
Silks, Shawls, Visites, 
SATINS, MANTILLAS* 
1)R I.AINKM CAKIIXKRKS 




Wliirh m* ntfrt Hi ■ •null adrarw* fiom roll if 
Importation. 
| 
F. A. JONES & ( 0. 
1, 2 &l 3 Tremont How, 
(RfrrwBEN nratTle * iiamover hth.) 
BOSTON, 
April II. !M4. bail 1 
OtroRt) Al a of I'rolnale k<Ui at I'aria, 
mithinami on the third 
Tueaday of J fit*, in I Re i«i «f l.ord oria 
thouaan eight huadred a ltd 6ftyf'>ur 
ON iha petition 
of It EM AM IN M. K»>t.Fr.. 
x>n and h»if of John Knife, Ule of Unufonl, 
in raid fVwattr, ilf aa»*H, pitting thai I'ttrr 
TrU. of Nc«ia>i m aaid t onnly may bl|<t"fnt< 
•J adininiatrator id tha »Ual» of »aiil d«re«aad, 
Omixtin, that »*" H. M. Unlfe gite 
mtflea I., all prre.m# IWWHhd, t.y ran«otg a mpy 
of thia iiriWr la l» pabliahed ihier tart ka awrrr a- 
aitely in The Oxtird l*eiiWMal, piinlrd all'aila, 
that ihe* mi» a|«prar at a Probata CiHiil in la- 
helil al Pari* on the ihinl Tueaday „t Jlil» lie ill, 
al nine of ihe rlurk in ihe I'Kmuhiii, n,»l (hew 
eaiiee, if an* thej !i»*e, »hy the earne ah<*ild nol 
lie appninlrd 
TIMOTHY U'ntws.ur,,. 
A Iriif M|i)r—Alleii: 
10 \V*. Wiar Viaat*. ft«f.wre. 
(Iirulli, »• Al • * ""i' "f IViJ'iii hekl al 1'itrie, 
within awl (or lh'* ««inly f • *vtl. ihe 
third To ••la* of J'l", in th" tear of owr 
le>nl one tlnmaun.l eight hundred ami fill t-foot. 
Ml It I\M IIAI.P-Y, 
named exirulii* m a err 
lain iitatriiMten\ patpwling In l«- ihe laat 
will and teat.intent of Jamea Hale*, hale of Wood 
iIkL, in aaid fount*, ilrrwird, hating |<ie>f nIhI 
the liiiv for I'rolule, 
On Pi r r ii, lh.it mitirn br given In all |».ranna 
interval!*!, li* eauaing a rnp* of llm rndri 
In lie |nililiahed thiee tareka autreaanel* in 
TV OxSitil IVmenil, printed jt Paiia, tint il,r* 
nut* n|>|>ear al a 1'iohule llmrl |o I# |». t,| «• I'aria 
in Mill rountt ,on tlie third Poewla* f Jul* next, 
al nine of ihe rlorlt iu the (ori-nrnm, ami ahew 
ranee, if »n* the* bare, why the miv iIi'miM w.t 
I* ptnred, appro***! ami »IW»eil a* ihe laat Will 
ami Tratarmiil of aaid ilei-eaaed. 
TIMOTHY I.IJOW.N, 
A linr enp» —tlleal 
Ji» Wn. WlRT Vllttll, U< fi.hr. 
Of r nan, •• s Al a I'miM of I'roimte lie lit al 
Paria, within ami fir the Cnmiti of Oxford nn 
ike SdTneadat al June in the jear if onr laili' 
ranhti-en hu ltnl ami tally-tan. 
N't 
• \ II I'll IN t I!, mine,I exern tor in a reitiin 
laHininent pnr|»rling to I* the laat mil ami 
lealaiiM Mt nf 1'ira S. Ili.Ue, lale of llnrkfield, in 
Mill l'»«nly, ilerratr I, hating pit aenti .1 the aaiue 
for peolai'e, 
t la in at |i, that I lie aaid Ni ah l'i im e gitr no- 
tice lo all |ieraon> inlerened.ht raiaaiag a rnp* ofthia 
nnli r lo l» |.olli«ln-.l lliree wirka aiarreaaitel* in 
Tlie Ot(ml I'iiik it. (nnilr.1 at Pan*, that Ihe* 
ina* apt*ar al a I'mHate t'nmt to l» helil at 
Pail* on the |hMil T«ea<lay of July next, at 
nine of thr rlni li Ml the («emaiii, ami ahel* railae, il 
ant ihi-t hate, »ht the war ih»aM m.l leall *nl. 
TIMOTHY 1.1 Ut)»:.M,iarfge. 
A Inae ropy — Alleal 
10 Wn. Wiar Viania, 
11*1 nan, •» \l at iiiirt of Prnlatle hekl jt I'aria, 
within ami f«-r Ihe Connlt of It^foril, on the thiril 
Toeailat of June in ihe yeai of our laxili i(hleen 
hnmlrtil ami hAt-fonr. 
ON the (Ntiiamnf |.(li:HA II. WAKP.FIKI.D willow I.f Haniw M iki-liekl, late ( Helm a, 
inaaid I'lMnlt, prifiaf fir al'.. waiter mil of llie 
per >on.11 ealale of her laid hualuml, 
Until air, thai ihe aaiil l.i.in«a II. Waki 4ekl 
jite anlire lo all liermM iiileeealed, lit r.aiiaing a 
I«|it of ihia anVrtil I*' |'»ililiahetl thiee »o It • 
aur«eaai*el« in The tt\fiHil |teim><r»l, prinl'il 
al I'an*, that lliet loa) ap|* .ir at a Prolate 
t'oint lo Ir hi l<l al aai'l I'aiia, onltte llairil T« » Uy 
of Jul* next, al niiie f the rkak in the fole« 
le-on, ami aliew mwe, if an) ihry hate, why llie 
a.mie ah-'uM mil l«- alkiwe<l. 
TIMttTIIY l.l'UDP.N, Jaigr. 
A tine rojiy— \lleai 
Wa. WiaT Viaoi», R>t">rT- 
OirORIt, l* Al a Cwattf Prol ate held al P.I- 
tia, t» ithm ami kir ihe t'omilt of t tafiiril, on the 
Ihlnl Tnewl.it of June, in the yi ar of oof l»o<il 
eighteen handled ami liAt-(i>ur. 
ON |»titi.>n nf AflltiMI. IIOYT, taulowr of Jeaae lloyt, Ule of llwmlord, dereaeed, pen*- 
■ ag (ir allow inae ■••! ul the |^ia nal eatate nf her 
aaitl ho.Um I, 
t>HI<iall>, thai the aai.l Alngail llott |{ite 
wilier In all |ier»on« inlerewlnl, l>y exiaini; a 
rop) of thia m W III le pulitiah'il ihrea- weeia aw 
«• iai*elt it Tlo • 'xloid Ikiooeiat |>iluted al I'aria, 
lhal llie* mat a| |>ar ul a I'nialr (*onrt »o Ir held 
at I'aria, in aaul CnWill, hi the ikod Tuewili* id 
Jul* next, al nine nf llie rkak Ml ihe UeimHi, 
ami ila w raaae, if aat ihey hate, why the aaine 
ahoald mil In- gianied. 
TIMOTHY U'tiliP.Mr. 
A Irtaa rojiy—Atteai 
SO Wa. Wirt Viaiiia, II' 
Oil "M», M Al rfl'onfl nd'n Ulr.K'lil «l I'aii* 
within •»» I C# iIk CiHtilt of • il,»»n ih»* ihilJ 
1 «« »f Jimw* in the %rwr nf «Hir L"ftl • %'htcfii 
Inimlrii! a**! Mu(.**r 
ON tUr Petiii » riMOTHI N II Kl It, Miittnitii iil>( .i t»,» ♦»t»• .1 Kml «'i 
!!••«« hmi«. Jr., lata «»f IWth*»l, tti •«».! 
rr«»nl, |4R)in«( ltu( 4 Itrrnav i»b% lr (nirNril hint 
In «rrrpl ait mil jnh^nnH nlfef I »« rrtl tin rr jI ri- 
Uk, l«rl »f»fiilf f• • fhr fififf III » Htf «•»•«I 
sit'mI•"«J al Kiiih^hiI I'miifr, • fjlkl, in «a»il 
| c.miiiH <4 in I ilrtrrilii'i! mi *.tn! )viilfr»u, mi fi Al 
ih* I'n-lMfr Olfirt; an«f (*» m H «m f c«mtr\ ill* 
•aim* in armnUncr * itK t.ml fCifi«»«t9 
Onli n«|, Ihal llir «*».| \<lmii«i*lral«»r five rmlirf 
it a»,-cr MHlfPtlrrritnl^ (4rt>m| a ri.jit nflhl'ol* 
iln In If |mlJi»Knl lhi»r Krrlii inirmlrli ml Kf 
• l\l ifi| I '< n»« ral, |n mini m I'aii», thai ibr* m.it 
■|i|m ir al a I'ihImIi • » in Iw hi k| al l*ari» 
•ft lb' 'hiril Tirnlil nf Jul* nrtl, al I 
ihi rl « k in llx* (irriMHin, ami alirw ran*', if ant 
ihr) hatr, nbt I In »antr • In.iiM iml la- (laiilrd. 
TIMOTHY l.l tMlKN, Ju4f 
A Inw fnjitr — lllral 
21 W*. Wirt Vinem, II 
OiriiRIt, •<: tin Court nf I'ii.Kilr hrlil it l'i\« 
|||||(, «illnii ami (if thr ('minlt nf Ovlml, un 
ihr lainl; »rnixl illj nf June, A. I>. I»il. 
I^RIM'IS I.. IlllT. «.|a»nii'Iial..r mi I lie f-' 
I iii f JmImh I RthHti| IaIi nf |* 
• aiil I ihiiiIi ilmitfil, lii» in* |nr»»iilril ln> In a I 
arr.iunt nf hi'ai|iiiiui>lrali>iii uf the ntali uf laul 
ilffritfil (if alkiuvnrr, 
I In iir it • n,Thai lli* «.iiil UmlniMnlnr gir^ 
II v In all |»ia<Mi« nili-trilnl, lit rniitinj n mpi nJ 
l.lif nnlrr In |hiIiIi»Iii-i| iIim* an kt Hmniiutl 
in Thr I l*lnri| llrnmrrtil, |niiitnl al l'aii>, I bat 
Ilirt lint a|i|> ir al a I'h.ImIi- I'mill In l« hrlil al 
l'ati>, iii >1111 mtmit.nnlhr llniil I'liriiliv «l An 
(••Ml >t> VI, al ninr <•) tin- rlnrk in ihi" Inrriaum, an I 
»U«-tt raatr, if ant ihr) hatrr, ah) ihr MW »h<m!.l 
nul l» iill.it.nl. 
timotiiv i.t'nnrN, J-ir 
A true nifijr—allrtl 
21 VVn. Wirt Virui*, Hffiir. 
HMIC •ulitflila r b'fi I'V Kitet |»'l>lir imlirr In nil 
1 rnitri fitril, lhal hf baa l«-n iliilv apjannlr.1 anl 
lakrn ii|»m It••••*• II Ihr liutl uf Ailniimalralur of 
ihr • •latr of 
I» I III IX \Y \KI III l.ll, lair .( lit hi, 
in l)ir r<i«nlt of lltl.r.l, .lrrraae.1, I»» U.n.l 
a* Ihr Ijw ilii»fl<. Il«* thrrrfnrr ir.|in«t> all pre 
Mint whn arr imlrlilr.1 In Ihi Mill iWriml't m- 
lair, hi ike iinm< iIkIi' |ni«i«riil ; ami ih'»»r who 
hilr Ml ilriniiuli lh<-ir»n, In r\k»iu| llir Minr In 
LKU'EKTMt IIOH'AKI). 
.%(>• • I l«*iS. 1x51. 21 
r|1IIB MMnWf hrirli* (iin |n>lili'- nnlira In all 1 roiwriiM.I, lb il hr baa Ijn'ii iluU appoinfrtl 
ami lakrn ••|mn him*rlf ihr liuM wf Mtt'illm uf 
the Uil will iiwl IrMauwnt of 
-I I II llOltflli |M I l\n. 
in llif fount \ nf Olfciiil, iWnvdi W fivinf Imiwl 
■i ibr law airrrla. lie ihrrHmr nqurili all prr. 
•<m* w hn air iixlrlilrit lo ihr uiJ ilfrii»il'» «• 
lair. In m«kr immnlnlr patmr.it : anil ikiitf «hn 
baVr aa» tlriuanila Ihrima, In rkhiinl lt>»- Kit' tn 
IJ.MI \ XOU) 
I'aria, Junr 30, IDM. !l 
j 'rill, anliarrilvr In rrln |i»r» paWk nolirr In all i ff»r»wl, lltMl llir Hu l*rn 'Inlt apfmialrtl 
| -hkI lakrn u|mn bnuwlf I lie liiltl 
ul VJ ..iiaialnMiir 
| nf ihr ralalr of 
zaciuMaII rntrkKKt.xo i-«- »r lUnknl 
in iSf r>>nnt> iT Oxford, ilrmnnl, liV ;i»inj luml 
aalbr law dirwla t<h# ihrrrfncr rw|rtral» all |irt. 
•ihii whn arr imlrbtol In ihr MlJJniawl'inlilf, 
In niakr iinmr.ti.tr piimrnl ; and lliiwulw h.i»a 
! an* drmanda itlrrmn In i-Vbil.il ihr •amr In 
htki*hi:.n lka\ irr. 
Ilartluril, JmirlU, IUI. CI 
TIIF. Salwrriber limit* |i«ra pnlilir 
iMir* thai 
hr liaa |jnrn Hair apponilrd, l» llir lliHlira- 
IJ» JnJje nf I'ndMlr lor lh>- I'naalj of IKtml, ami 
| lakrn >»|»n hiintrlf ibr trual Adminlllialor of tbi- 
rrlale or 
JOSIllU P. IULL. U»r of Mr*irn, 
tn taiil (\ntnty, .Irrratrd, I»y |Wia( Imnd at lha 
Uw ilitrcn: lie ihrrrfora in|arata all* prisma 
1 Whn are in lrU*d to thr ralatc nt ni<l tiro ami, tn 
aukr in.iiM-.lu.tr |ut«»nl; and ihnar whohaVr, 
any itriuanU* lbrrr<ia lu exhibit ihr *imr In 
CIIARLtt W. WALTON. 
Jaw M, t8A4. >1 
200 Dos. Mohair MitU, 
trsT OHfcMKh. a ad (ir aalr, wholraalr an A 
| J retail, hy JOHNSON, IIAI.L U 00. 
I'aflknd, May !H. If 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OiruM't i4: 
^IMKEN fa ticcutiun, awl will •» *>UUi PUM 
| LIC VFNIM'F., «•« Milnrdnr. th* MW 
i«r of Annual wi. *1 *i o'clock, P. M., at 
fi i:\JaMlv xvKBHr.rt'5 fturr, m s«r.un,». 
«-..«! ,•% all thr Ml fn ^jlJT fw»i» N«»h 
W,im iW I lull ili; *»f llacamtrr, «• 
ihr ila) ih* Mine ulUrP"1' no tl" origin** 
writ, ol rnlmninf mliln ltafl|i^4 llral ►.•lair, 
♦ i»; ■ ml* in |tin of laml • itualtd in l*w»drn, l«- 
ifrlhrr with ihf tmikling* thrIrun, Uninded »• W- 
luai.tOHit: lr(iMln}>UlUU ainf about 
urn- iitd firrni ih« Kuth mil mrnrr of lh' (ritl 
mill, Noilh ilr|ttn \Vr#t iwiiimig 
nlii.il rli itn imli; ihrmr funning a ri|bl *nrl< In 
Ihr Wot, running al«ml right iud»; tliru<r iirm 
ing a right ariglr lu thr 8u«tb. running about Iwr Ira 
rod* ami from ihrnrr In Ihr flnt im-ntionril l> iikI, 
mnlainitig abmol tmr hundird fuU al»« a rrrtani 
tiart of bind »itti Iba Innldiirg* iHrim, dr.1 
M.mihwaidlt In tlH " HnwnTa land; Waal- 
vardlr l>* bit rallril thr 1'altM I'n^rf'l l»|; Ninth- 
wuldly In land VWMol lit I mWU Hamlin and fill 
mt ami i^r«|iinl lij liinii .Vi*b»' and haataarilly 
l*» thr mill |amd— Containing al«.wt twcnty-fiie 
aci«-a. Ilririlinf llw light of lloiaagi- no Mi.I 
land, f..r llw I* i»M nf thr null* in ikcvKMHj ; al- 
ki rr«lriitiii» ihr ahinglr mill In ihr »*r rf *a | 
a* il ram aitlmul ibr nmirul nf ihr fair* alaur, 
11ml liif iltr mr ul a ahuigla mill anil curular n», 
•ml). Thr urnr l> ,nj niruinf* ir<} hj a iih>ilg»K« 
ilrnl finm *anl l/mi Naih In 1'iHjamln WfUrf, 
lrr»nr>-r nf iba School I'and in Ha«l»n it lua 
mrmiiir ia nlfcrr, lu Hfmr Ihi |*aiairnt nf una 
hiinilirtl and »i* ibiHari ami inlr *al, ilatril llrrtm- 
l#r lb- 1 igbiffi A, I' I^ftl, »"l rrf"i«lr»| in 
Otfntii ItrjiHij, Wrilm (li.ttirt, ll'H.k 33. |>aga 
IS*". r«ilbrf imiliialai* at jlbi' 'l»lr 
(HAMMX L\ ADAMS, llrp, hbriifl. 
Jam >3. M 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
% 1 III i:l \ II > ■' M 
11 I.... in 1 hi CaaMf if Othra, S»air ••( 
Malmr, imiw nf 5ilit tu ihr ('umnamaaallh uf 
MtunrliiwMI, \ MiDUn, UK ihr ffr«| <)at nf Jam«. 
al», A II. IM2, U hi* nmit|j(r ilrfil «f ihatdala 
In him ilul* rxr. air.l, ■ mfr^r.l |.■ i|* ibr •utix'ii- 
lirfl, llir raalrffv ibinl (tart nf |i.| nnnrirr Irn in 
ill** f.iailli rang!- uf bill ia ibr Mill i.mn ul Mr*n n, 
r*rrplia| .in-l rr«rrting m* rigblil Jiail aanl lliini |airi, «hSf II IblMfHl lu Ihr HUBWflf II II 
I'.al'Hi Utr uf Oiktrbl, iirrr«<rii; and «bi«h ilrol 
III wul^fr i» K-Ci^iilnl in the l»*ljfd llr«i.fi!» al 
Tarit, lti«.b W, |>agr JJI, Inobirh il«'*d rrfriraar 
inn !<• hid (if a (Milmitar lirtrnpin.ii uf ihr 
|irrmi«a« rwiff)ril. And abtirai, iba <u<4ili<>« 
uf laaf nriflfai^* iWd ba< '»rn (xullra, ibr »ul«- 
•rnlirii Krrrh«(i«e lhia jmli Ik" aoliuc In C>irMu*r 
lh« »amr, a'ltralil) lu ihr •talalr in «nrh u«r 
w*V «nl Miilibil. J'Ul.N li H.\R%ARI>, 
rirrr.it rii\sk. 
Sam 1:1:1. MUKKII.I.. 
Ml.AM IIAUMAKIt. 
|l» fKA AC ltA>DAl.l., ibrfr Alt'y 
l>alrd al Mriiiu, June 19, l**M 
Notice of Foreclo«uie. 
\i'in RCA8, \ i-»i 1.:i rthmm. ■ < M.ii .. 
|| rianUlii.il, in Ihr Cmikly uf 0%(.•»•! an.) 
M■ Ir nf Mauir, m»r)nl In nnr (iilin.111 \V l am 
nm. In hi* drrd of inuilgagr ul .\n»rnd»r Irtlh 
A. II. Ik33, rrrtain irali>lalr •Huilrd la Millun 
I'tiiilalKiii, IIml inmr full* iU arnlird in mhI iih^I- 
(nfr ilfril a* Irrmdrd ailh ihr Oi(ni| UirntiU, 
It' A 91, I'a.'r ,1.13, |n x-rurr ibr |M\inrnl nf tar- 
bin a**lr* at i|a«rrilr«l tbairin; ami afirroaril* 
ImmAi] ..f 1 ii 1. i« 1, \ H i».*.i, tin ni! Oil 
iimiI It. I'lfnwnl ai'^wil mil *ri n»i ihr alm«r 
ilr»uil»*Jnaalfaga ilrnl, Infrlhrr aiiih ihr until 
a* iiw 'iii.»nr«l 111 ».«lil nan Ija^r |i; I', |*. Kin^bl.lba 
MHW l*mf irrnrilrd in »aii! Itr^'i ;tr*, Ikx.k 'I", 
l'a<r III), I ihi irlutr gi«r ihi* milirr rhat I rlaini 
In fniKluic aanl mniljagr t<r luialilina laabrn 
arrrralilv •" it**' Mlaliile in nirh »*■ * ma-b- ami 
c. r* wfioiiT, 
WtMidaltirh, Janr I9lh ltOI. II 
STATI". f»r MAIN r.. 
(Ill nail, if. Nii|<m** Jndirial Marrh 
i'rfin, ll*M. 
A,r4an .Vimifi'i w. J aaliaa .Wml aal frutfti 
'pill*4 i* an a. ii..n 11 aimiayill M an arruunlaa* 
I m-trd l.i tlx wi il, f.»r Ihr Mill «f *S1 (3 Al- 
ao Iau nlhrr riMNil* air nailalmd In (aid wril, oim 
lor ia nrt Ii id 4ml mi ilttl, ami ibr olbrr (•! 
• .1.1 and il* liri rrd. 
Tlir aril ia daird lh«- 33 I day of 0»|,d»-r, l*5S 
Ad ilainuum, tl'X). 
\ml nnm il ap)*«ii ij ill- ''••■Hi llnl thr »ai I 
•'»l> irUnl n ia>l an Mibitiilanl i.f tUr Stair, rml 
In* ipi traanl, iC'l -I Mlnrir) ttwirin, amt 
lhal hr hi* n«» imlKr id ihr |«-n.lrnr» uf ihi* *iii' 
II i* tln ri t i* nrib ird In llw t imil dial itw *aid 
I'Uiiil.lT m.lili llw *ai.| UrfrmlwH nl lh«' l» odrn. » 
nf ihi* Mill In rao*ih# an nl-Harl nf Inia aril, 
Miih a r..|i» nf lbi« nciirr o( I'uiirl llirmia, In la 
|ml»ll*hr«l lllltr a««ti* »m .•••!«• I» in I hr ( l*f.»r I 
p. riHtf iiif, .» IH-M»|I4|R » |nil>11• li# | 41 IMflt, in Mi I 
CSuMit nf Ov(*il,' lH< laH |»iKlir iiia.n In U- ihirt* 
lilt • .»• U Ul la iwr lit* n *1 I < Mil <'f •■••I >«)!• J " I 
('. Ml. I > l»* buMrW al r«i« a<H«—ll.l, >xi lltr »• 
whl 'l'» «Ui nf \r»• •«• I nr\l, In Ihrinl llial lh< 
mhI l*> !• hiint n ti llwtl sixl itiTf ir al ami 
C ull a.-.I ihoM i.aiiM*, if ant he lia», «lij j» 
tiviii •ItmiM if !»■ irik'i fr I urttl him, an I • 
(Ufluii <rrui>lin|lt. 
I.I.ISIIA \\ INT»:«. IV.k. 
I lr.tr r-^n nf I'lfl unl tlx] it. Uialc i., a.»l «f 
il<i <>l I .miI ihrtrixi. 
»• Aiimii K. WI NT tit, rink 
Guardian's Sale. 
I 1 V VlIlM* III I.iiOik fl >.fn llu"». TlH"tW* | ) l.i HIM «, J ul.* «l |'r..lail> I*if lltr I .miHiiil 
I Ikt.Mil, I >11411 ». II at I'riI at* "air, al n.t ilwrlliag 
h"'wr, jii Itm klia Itl \ ilU(r, uii 
Stlllltilll) I In" Nth it .1 > Of J 111 > 
Nr»l, all ihr in'rrr«l tthia-h Quill M ai%.1 
l*l.nii t A. Erin, iniii rhil.lian of Winakiw 
l*«an« Lair uf Itn.kli. II ill va i.l I'.mult, drr« a»« 1, 
liatr in .i t.! In lln Ilnnutlrj.1 Parm r.f iknrlaia 
fcalhrr. 
Said '.if in r.Mi»i«l» nf llmil MrriafUnl 
*ilh <>«al ami >.Mifriiirnl l»uLli.i;« lbri*«», ii.la- 
yi I i.i ibr Widow'a iiflii uf iloMir in tn.l prami* 
•<». HOCIIRO.MA F.VANS, 
liaiar'liait uf »ii«l lumoft. 
MMUMMtllU. IT 
OIlvfLLi: LKON.Utl) A Co., 
MAIilM"., l.OC oMilTIVi: k STATIONARY 
STEAW BOILERS, 
br «tl UtimtPTioM. *i.i", 
Sliij>V Water Tanks, Gasholders, &c. 
((//((•*, rcrnrr of St sir and llrottil Sti., 
fi.nl j 111) STOW 
THE HUNTON HORSE 
fllE S»iUr»;i»r »(II kr»n M 
i hi. TA VI'.RV tfTAULE. 
I in IWlfirM N'iIU.t, (..i th'iM* 
nf mnrrt, llif |Hf«ftil »«••• >n. 
in> 1,111 •< linn n I1<ne*,r*ia- 
nl ia Watrii -inJ |,.I a I in; tunc known at iba 
In (I in.l M«rrU 
Full Blood Messenger Hortc, 
lit ihr fl.ilr; ami wh"t« k la r*Mif^trd in I k* 
|if in*i|Kil cilu• in ihr Lnitail Stair*, at lb* iuimI 
talnalilr hI ant in ihr .'wnlr), fur (li mit, Sua 
ami Hit m i.'hl I* alrndt lIMpKHmli, tail 
Ilia |Mi>|i»rtion* |»-ilirl. Ilia eg* it IS jmi 
l*M|Wirr lliiiiii.il. ■ t Watnr, «• Iiat uwn*J linn 
10 tmn, hat trrrivril jmv fur »l* hnmlr*<l rollt, 
tuni lit ihla kurit, fimit which beer Ui« raitait 
tunic uf l|f l» It ?tai!t, anl bilril, hiahtil-pinnl 
ti*Min;a in Ihr Statra llif «ol.r nf hit mlta it, 
ganrtallv.ofa Itriutiful |lj|'|ilc tirji. Ilia height 
It l(i 1-2 banilt. 
TKRM8:—83, «l jnJ ffi. Owner a to altuma 
all litk*. 
Tkr >i^M/n(ar Mill mat'li th» limit..a librae 
with any nthrr botto ia Oafunl County, lo trol 
Om Mil*, tin: lir«i 2 in 3, un.'tr th* aailillr uc, ia 
ih* hain**a, iVtn iwrrt to • wagon, lirtt 3 in A. The 
•iibtciilirr will ha mil) ally time ia the >101116 ol 
Jnnr.al 12 data nolle*. 
I h-<** a (irliliu; foil, .1 trjri oM, »f tha Mee- 
•*n(*i lliml, wrlth'ttf I3U0 pouinle, ahull I %k tit 
nuti h, tn th* tulillc, on th* tain* aooililiona. 
'I hr BNiMM hat a half iloien ?•$! Iturtei 
of Jlntnjfi IIUmmI, lm tal*. 
AUtlUICA t'AHR.lR 
BnUilt.J— I.U 1 17 
Important to iIkn1 wishing to Travel I 
Evoi'y Dflllnr invented bring* $2. 
"llfAITtni 600 iu«ti, with a capital of fmal 
Yy fit to 8101), to travel la «»**_* £ui»i 
Count*, io*n ami *ilbgr in tha 1'nilrl fltat** an! 
Hi iil*> »' •. hi a light, *aty an.I r*»i 
bntinrtt. Thoa* Hlin lit Iti« engafnl in tha Iw 
iitrta arc making p>o<l tint, ami ai* terrt il»a»e I 
• iittiha thane* 
Smart, rurrgvtic ut*i» art tt»rr»at*4 to mak4 
fiom l»n to t*n dollar* |*r ilal'i »H > return (ifalt 
*""'** uitrtlrd t»»rtr 30 day*. 
for fmitier funicular* Inqwir*pMaunalt) of 
J IIRltitiS, llrunataick. Me. 
ItII) < >oar tbr t»a{*il ) 
2000 PanUoli, 
01' dilbrrnt grn.Ii a, jtltl rocaiead aa<l 
fur aala k>» 
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Aanojaucca from Xoakty* in ltwiia. 
Sttanfrra are nrj murh «mpri*r»l 
t« »ee 
nw>*»kcya r»*»n in/ *Houi on ^o tops 
tlir 
I '«or «!a»b»n* along tbo atreeif; 
kital Mii irs, im l*»dmt!, arc greatly ainuted 
with them. and rryed In catch. or lilt them 
m ,:h aticka an J atoaea. Sui all ia »ain,M thojr 
»«o«i jomp wil of il»e kit. ami tKvn 
ahuw 
tScir terth, st if m rnnlrm|ii for tlx await* 
•mI. 8. mo teara ago tl.rae ammaU were ao 
k> rai«chc*k>un, a ii ao tmcti'o 
to eaporiallf in pullii>i;otrrilr«, ami 
»U'»lin^ from ihe people in the market ami 
IM iulun, ih »t a uii determined l»» calclt 
It* depredator*. put them in oapea, and rarry 
iticui oIT lu diatant junflra ; for tl.e people had 
4 (rni ateraio* to kill them. A Her murli 
i-iiiMf many »f« caught ; but ihrv were mi 
»ri» itfiidtKv. ikn toute of them rwvi«r! a 
Jvirn each, and thtjr *tr<* »ent fir l»at 
.Van* of tbem found their * a» Uaek agato, ami 
«io* the trhabitanU a** aa much troubled a* 
em. W iilun the laat e glit or ten m^ntha 
the* ha*e ptaved all kinds <•( prank* in our 
l.ocara for aa *# jfe ohligrd to sHow the 
J-vra and window a lo he open on a«v«>uiil ol 
ihr Iw.t. ihft • »n *crr eaai'f £fi in to 31 v 
.if vtmonl. I lad tbo iiiorttflcainn 
to find one 
da» that a *eui»j» fellow had got hnM of m* 
Pilgrim"* Pro J re»», aid I >d aetuallj lorn 
J«i»i ihr p!a«« wt-ere tho IV/riro ia r»* »• 
e»f h ""itchmetit rolland ia be ajw mr 
! < Uaurvlv ma-vl.aJ •»tT. neeming to aiv, a* 
It turned around and Iwlfd al me, **|la«e I 
MilcM tt!" koolLcr n«ju* ImU u» Hoi.m 
of* dm * tuolb bn.«h ; am) he ear- 
i'4 it n inpifU !t • .T. ,'th »il> ri they ate 
erprtually atealmf, and aeteral I iiw thay 
ba*f lakrt i»4i the U-*. N*r, the at«-el; 
j.cua ware quit* in l bo way, and 
«>«»<• da*, 
whe 1 wa« nearly bl im ; t'.e «er*ant, it w ta 
t'oLrvJ that a moukey «i* the thief. \ • fur 
IuidIiImi iihI iirrnn nrl!i n *r«y|i, I kt>ow 
o>« hov» nun* tbey i>at» bit»k<-n and loa»«« 
ot bread. if not watrhoJ of locked up are won 
in the hir<'a»f il.ea* gentry in J »h«i the 
creator*-* ha«e ^mw a an J.iUim** they m*i 
a. »b to luuk at ua, and liter !»•/'•> eat. I 
or to have Ukl bcf>re, that tfey J#? jhi 
lit r< v Irtlria airl >tra and. alter lurking 
g ruel* at them for a abort time, lb if tcjr 
t! »iu to ffiRa. 
SofBMtnw :>"•» ?ei '•« hr<l. ind »tretch 
ihrriixitra, tLcr. roll shout in thru gawhole. 
ami lea»e a » !cnt* <>t mark* behind At other 
t.uinllifr a^uuro theni»«!»>» n the 1<m»L 
gla*» and tr* t«> torch what tln-r believe to 
f-e rr»r of their own kin. N 't Ing sjo iWt 
broke one of t> «>a an I earned ITa beautiful 
•>!«rr aitrli, 'IV* »rrr Mm on top of 
Ei iiiH^r lt d need their e*pe- 
nncria the glaan mm furihw ttb hnkeo, the 
lcra«d barn!, which n>»Ml HMiM ihem 
hy ii# iwnfw, «b t<'f« < fT. end the other 
Kamfa were Kt»H in tlm %attw way. Tlw 
In » tiek" of tlx* oateh wa« the gre*ir»t |*u- 
xk»r of all. "Die wnant# wore a'ier thetn ; 
but ro, Jaeo r< bM run w«IJ. and did nut w i»h 
to | «n w ill. hi* priic, A fin* loaf ul l>r»-ad 
it»wf*«r, «» hrin.yht and placed jI uriiod »■ 
t4i«e and IVj eonlJ not r»« «t ihat. He 
left t!i« wairh hit what to hi:u taaa much bet- 
tar, and the watch waa re?ai.i#il, lho*j»h m<I* 
ly inhered. TL < mfatt'ii.aie tran«ae;iou, 
however, h-J onl* e*nte«t iheir ruriioltv lt»d 
and they one da* «uceeeded in dialing frrnti 
a Ul e a la'se C"'d wat<*h heiuiijiii^ to t! e 
• titer olthn pa|*"r, and rarrieil it to the top 
of lit* h«»u«e b-t tlie* were de.wivd in tlitir 
< U.cr. a- ! were fri;l»t»i -t' 1* i» 
••Wall, b-.t wltf n«t kill ti*iu ami mv 
11 lend. 1 did »Im«oI ore, but I ahall 
ix't soi>n do it asain; he lmikMi mi much like 
a human be:r* ; hia ennipanioiM iIm madr 
•oeb 1 IKiiM and h.* ted It.e for i!s\« jft« r. 
iben ihe nanvra were *0 much otT mle«| ; «> 
in-! I caurot try that p'an a;ain. '1'hrn ! of< 
Ici^J a hrpe »itiu 10 ant »er«aol wIm> would 
f*' s orw f.»r I letermtoeii to make ui eiim- 
I •* f h.ia, if.in tiiui u;> a Mil', aini <?r»>p 
it!* rm and tail, w tL.1 illi'ri un^ht I* 
(•vghtercil but all in »ai»». We got a b'ye 
ilt-trji,', mi p>l M'lM bod «>n it. An un- 
«ij<r.enccd a«»unj moi'ler si it ; It* *m 
caught, but he worked hard, ami hi* tapering 
head *f»i»ii-d him; au«l alter mmr ile»p 
•r rale be*. he raciped a'«d »l.< ** v returned 
a th Mtiii.'icr IP »how hiNi ihe lujrhiM. TU's 
**amiu«d it, and walked awiy ! 
'I t.* next da* wc tried ajjaw atvd the? a»> 
*roa*.aj««l lite mailer a* to etrrjf «>C the bicad. 
| liotukJ joiaoa. i'nl put vn bread mil hut- 
ttf prnrrfft. Ad «>1«1 firl'o* »< u>'J t 
» 
pr.«", rhtwfii a litilr, thru !i»W at nw ; pm 
it -ut >f In* month, hi* l.rtnl, and bid 
ffo«nl tiH<rnin2- A \"i njj fcllow caiu*- »«»<l 
hf did eiaeilv I ha IIRM thing. Wc noer 
needed IU rapturing one. 
A Rcciar.ce of Cyprus. 
Kirn |ri*«ll«r who ha* e*er ttated C'jr- 
pru* baa l.ejrd of the Hal l<» M i|tr«, 
iha Doinur S(ii>'i;« of lh» Kn! \ «*d 
adventure <-« n- «rlT terminated •. 1J MV.Jn'n 
I If » .lb jli liida^ecuia'.KMi* llitoi.lv daugh- 
ter IimI Uct heart to a m e 1* A'ltiruN who 
•iad r'in» tn I'rprui m irik» hi« («rn>if hv 
numagt Un'iv^tlM vnllli 'foU IUI- 
tin m tiail M|mn iti#» at mw, 'mi iil<| Ha!d» 
*ii n«t to 1* rau^l.t a fault, for he rrj .!?«d 
•*«ry a»i»ar>ee. 'I t* Awatrun urev» de*|>e- 
rate, and a* a final rreovitee Wants very rr- 
ligioua, attending irn CalhoJ.c »iiaj*l dat and 
night. N ihiti* could earevd In* davotmo to 
a e*ruinoU pr. at who h nl the cramps. To 
lw» brief, tt.roagli the lufluene.- of the Padre 
hfl gained Kirn in-f ta«'d MalJo'a table, lit 
enapany w.th hi* daughter. M m Haldo 
Jjckiiv a»t on li.a ncbt hand aad heart) him 
euafea* hia love and de«<>Uou. 11 ad he hern 
v« ihe h it aide ahe wot.VJ Mat hare lo-ard a 
wort, fjr ahe fca«l been perfectly deaf m tUi 
•ar ame# t,*r btrlb. 
The A taliian prupoaed iim! waa'aec«|il«d— 
and all be had to obtain now waanld lUldo'a 
ronaeul ; but UalJo, though h«» clearlv kiw 
lhro«tfb lite iliti|nt «f iIm ani*e. feared lite 
I>rt«ai)j cIh«« iixi mue. t gi»« * d«ci'l"d uej- 
•til. AH La asked ««a lia.o—a year to 
think of tl. 
During thu time he j»ray#d that the true 
character of th« Aitalnaa mif ht be «i»ut4»lie.l. 
Ilia prayer wu granud a»->.ii«r than he ej- 
|KC!«J. 
I n* AiMirian (tmlinff hia «aeh*^n«r rather 
Kj«», caj* tu the reao'tilK-n <»f gr * n.g with* 
••'it fui'Sei d«!*y hi* wil« a InflUM, by •end- 
in/ oM Uald'> "•! ><( th# worlJ. A' eordin/ly 
ar-n*i with a ;•:•!<*! wheh It* eone»»aled a'»out 
hia |ierau.i, on kiH<«k.ng S« «it adioitied bf 
'•* MalM Sn<»»H \n 
<»• «n m*n. iraa a rol»r 
iltf a»«M« trViii ,*• p. 
which hf Nud fit yafen. tint 
•'ften all hi« fjim'f *cff »*m !w i« 
li till their return. 
H«wa« iSm <tnplnr*l *•»** h'« *«wl»l l*r 
»>w to-la* unr' !»r*' the f>*«t ihup ihn 
|>ronn*inr ?mnh <)>.! «n 10 
draw lh» piainl, 
jmltalc a ifeliSrrtiM aim. diarhtrc* it •» the 
br«M of ih# fr«hl« olJ man «ho (all in Ihf 
rirth apparently a eorjmc. I!a»i«f thrown 
th« (>t«i«tl lit hia hi» ni»h*J lulo Uitairm 
r'<»utif th» door after h'in. 
Running altm* lh«" air»**l. I* faro* auddrn 
Iv iip.m tkr Aiulriin wnanl, wli«nt Ii« in- 
l.irmrd that *« lie paaartl Hitdn'a hnua* hr 
hratrf lh«« rrpiri of a fWI»me«f 
htr a 
«>un<i u if hfitf b«J» l>"d fa'len !«• ili* 
lf«v»r—irvl that hr had trwd lo open thr» div»r 
Iwi rmild not |>ft jn. 
Tb»t rriurnnl aU ihr do«r Krmj form* 
t'w'T rti«h*f in a*d found BaMn «rti»»»ini« >n 
h «ti!ool,anj ih#* piatol t»T >n« »><>•• II« 
\»ho had limits! frvti !<»•» "f MinuI, imim, t» 
the aniaarnimt «»f id rm'*rf«l kb WMtJMl 
>»-arin( it* vm.wa .>|" hi* »!i»•••,»!«»« Iv rai»il 
h and depinn-r-J htm on |he apn». 
II i• it-1* i!t»r-e th » |>r fell bark and Kframc ua* 
nnwiniii, IV nrvtrh «a* immrdiatrlv 
lnmlri.lW and Kill l« pti«W, 
Old Itjldn mkiii rft*i«rtfi| 
The TTndrrtukert of Now York 
An tiiMleiulrr, a »«tv rvlifiotmmn, who 
happe' ed to re«td* in a pari of the pit* of 
New Yt-fli where arr «e*eral other* |»r»«*ii«- 
uiiht »irue pn>t'«**»i«|, ami «t n on thai ar- 
eonnt !i»« to he im the al-M for twaine**. hear.l 
a ahoti time »nicp.lhat t fmin( nun, 
in CrrrtiMirh atrert, ki> nrl ami nn| p|pr"r|- 
ed to Itae lie immediate!* hrthoupht him- 
«rlf of a miJt' In • liirh, in rw> of Jcitli, he 
r. ttld »e«Mtie the interment of th» K«w'r. M- 
though he «u unartjoaiiiiril with either the 
I'Hil* or the *«mne man. *et ho immcd ntr!* 
railed at the hotiae, ai>«l hc'iir n'mitted to the 
taralid'a chamber, «vmpathiz>-d with him in a 
»ere tendrr minn»r. After eon»rr»inp for 
«im» tm»« reli^ioi »l», he aakad permiaatAn to 
fnri» »ht<*h S»* n? jrintcl. 
kne't h* the he.l-aide an<l offere.l up an ear- 
nest petition in lit* vounir man'a behalf. hoU- 
» at tf e time ,>n* of Am Awtm <« e<t»A 
in A»» \t I e eW of • i« V»-»*er 
hr *h.«oV the invalid afTi-rtionate'* h* the 
hand, ar>d Intirf hn e*rd up*n fA»A#»/in te'l 
h<'«« reaaonaW? he would furtiuhiii/Ji.iArtnV 
\l»| A.iirw, ai»l IP what Crmetnriea he r««ild 
hi f* the *err polite'? departed. Si eh 
>•1 artthre r"«l>i not tail of detretim 
^inoep • of o'i'ifti'V d-^cerpinent. \ 
■liv Pt t»«' tOerwar^'a ntir friend I* linden «L- 
er callrd apain to if*; hi re iflrr thr A»o//A of 
the «o mff man. He w a* aaLeil h* the lad* 
who oj^fied the door. 
"Are tnu the peraon who lelt a card h«re 
lli« other da* !** 
"Ye*. H'l'airi," replied he, hi* • tr« hright- 
epinff.—" Ye» ina'af—the underl-iker." 
'•Wrll, air,"Mid ahe. with no little tndtC- 
nat "when we w apt \uur a*r»io»n w 
Mill aend lor trail," aod t tie eon *e mat ion win 
rather 4hrti|»ll* terminited hjr the rhw:rig i<f 
ihe door. 
Ytu ha*e heard of aleijjH-runnert, hotel 
(i »nv>r«. »>iii did tri'M I'ear wider, r»er hear 
of undertakerVriinner* Yeaterda*. when 
im m* war to (Sreenwi-od cemeter*. 1 fir«| 
learned that we ha»e «neh a elaa* amone tia. 
I hi }ou a*k who tlie* are aixl «*iiat i« 
ll-'-ir hi « iir»« I a- «*»er. tl'e* a*e men rip 
['•o»rd h» rer<iin 'fl*rf<ker« to prt tlo'm •• n- 
plot m«nt. Thev are e»«n»tinilv on the look 
nut lor <leath«.—»» helper t»v arentept or dr%- 
On lear if thai i!< ith i» r| n trj m 
«nv pattienUr fumilr th«-r it on the aler|. *<> 
to h* at the hr>i'*e *h'n, or immeitiatelv 
»Mer the eataatrophe orp ir» The* then rer* 
kinifl* «olunte*r their •erne** to prepare the 
hvei«-.! for the ei.ffin. He:nc eif*rieiiee<| 
|ierv»»i«, I heir »er*iee« ar«« »*Mom refn«eil. 
Taktn? a ftwnblf opportunity I lie head ol 
the family i« a«ki"d whether he or she hsa an* 
r" iw a« In w hit per»in atiall nee lu the in- 
ter»uent 
If'th* a(fwpr it n the negative, their 
ft i»r.i«il\ accomplished. lion tin-r.M.lr u» 
it • in the affirmili*«•. a«d a di||e»rnl |*»rm»n 
from the *f»pl«»y*l of the officiuua runners i« 
designated, one ol tliese remark*. '•( ha«e a 
frietid iiMf hrrf. *Iki wnulil <lo the Kutiiirit 
for \ou ten reasonably ; if\ou ti«»p no oh 
•♦ction I will .i*k hi n jusi In step m, vmi ran 
limn sr>eak to h in, and if hi» sereiees or lerui* 
ire not atffetablc toll wrd Mil employ Inni ." 
\ the runner has rendered important as»i»- 
Uikt in laving out the deceased, and tin » 
-«>1 th«» Umil* uu«l<'T oMigalion, f coi>'«e 
the* could not very strongly object In a mere 
tntcrview. One «.f the runner*, therefore 
joe« fot the undertaker, the other rnntim in 
prevent anv other part\ fmm obtaining Hie (r»- 
iprirent. If lb* rtiai«*uvre is successful, encli 
of the runuer* rcceive** dollar aa cninm'««inn 
for securing tlie husmes*. 
••I »a\, lull. I a****! a Know Nothing 
" 
♦•Where 
"Whf. oe lb-- Mua»tlili stepa," 
••What iInI i»» <m>« like 
'•Why he In A si like a loan.'' 
" Nil; hut »lill had he mi t" 
"CliitlKi." 
D in*! M a fnnl lell me how *ou found 
out thai lie waa a Know Nothing." 
•• Why In *aid *o.'* 
•'Did y«*i ask him to tell you'" 
"No, but I aaked bun whether he would 
ni t gi»e nie a aiSpeticvi, and lie aaid 'No, 
no'hing.' 
" 
The I Ijntille Herald ha* a d*vi| whothtnka 
Ihi* ta a great world, lie *at* that at the 
office tbt* chargc him with all the pt they io 
find, while at the house they charge him 
wuh all they find, lie seciua to douht 
th* propriety of the proceeding. 
Ii appeara that there have la-en an genii** 
turn tlrrud the mayoralty ol \\ ashiuifloo, 
at different perioda, who were priutera h) 
profu—lun. Their nainea are linger C. 
WeightMn, Daniel KiPflM, Joseph (tale*, 
W. W. .Sea I on, Peter Force, ai.d John Tj 
Tower*. 
Al the celebrated chvk manufactory in 
ConiMt itcui, ^50 men are employed, and ibr 
duel * are manufactured al the rale of 600 a 
I day. Kach clock pua»"a through ahttni 00 
different hand* Mute ibau half ibe clucka 
r*ade in Connecticut are went to E»ir»»p« 
A PNF SS, 
"ft V uud IVal, Fntlrely Removed 
.'I'*' lK'M>i«Kriin{iii»lr( ■ | " I «'•<! k>M 
I • ii* mt ai^oi'ki ui 
mil ihr ii lllrnliiiK li» llir filb.aiag: 
l».tn.if Ihr [xal Iph mre, hmm brwArul ili*- 
h«*» Kr»n m«<lr la ihr |*»rtW nf *mli« 
rnw, sad »'W Bwirr hi, p#ih*|>*l limn in ih* irmt> 
wnl <»• lK> |tui«>r< ••f lha l!ir, In lh» Kaf la- 
Urnmlw of IWilin, l.iffwlr, Pmorli, llamhnl, 
, 
aati Si. rrtritltMnU, /*« m-tt ug*.J «■>'..», ha* 
DIm.ImI ill' ikIimL linn i-flhrmr 'iralw* Awhn 
II IrtlMf iIh«mn nf ill* Ml Mir »»l wlriMlljl. 
I'nf lU pMI If* tf«u il h<a l«r< » In ihr 
«nM Jl-lmpilikrH Anwla in I nm Inn, m IIII ihr 
mw n«M •»' m, IV m^liriaal afrnla »ir 
(wpiml m air in It (vilkok <irnl nim tfilni, ihr 
inllmi lmn| intuwinl It l>nh Iml awl kmmIiIh 
iHxtal liratnH nl. Tlf ap(ilwali<itin mh* an pain, 
anc aai anphamlwl •niM'iiw, >*>r |M a raaaalmn 
Iron nail* ai-nli'Mi. Thr l»«l prm' nf tKf plfi. 
r»i iifllill Irwlwnl a ill lir a n (w 11' nry |» rra 'i 
•V-a# Ih»4tr4 ,V«*«, im.lfnli nf thr I ni'> il 
Huim, l'<'» i|, \»* Unman u Ii an \ »aSr.tii, 
all ha»r Iwa mtiiml ■ amir hraiinf; a-ul in 
nut I injlr cav, In mr knwai WJga, ilul ar I • • I In 
tflrrl aiikra a |<aillal in lulal ir*l.*r il'<ai .f ihr 
h«aKrn -ar a It ire an<l InaliMii •# anr 
laiiMnlli a*l |>iinriaalli aHhrml. M.in< who 
| )ir ii iIn- n |M»i uf a |m«ImI a| ai a 
'""jlH, ran ina hrar a ra/it t>m at Iht f > • 
I Ht »«f, |n un uf «i u ■ a*aaV«fi-a in iSr 
f'ali 'tiaa 7*a'» jm ! 7\ —?ma-n, i*rf im>a.i/i >n •/ 
M# aa aa nr.*#-' ia«, a»"vaa i/>.(»ai, Jut-ft 
It* aiaViii l^afaai, [.•»"» 'n/» ra/M 'iktjrum') 
MaKirr ihr iliaraar < an lar|i»i-n| t.i Irtrra, mMi, 
IKc war i.f ij>iiiiiw ui n»icnn.il iiinlirinr*, (alhn- 
in(< III ihr rv in rhiMhoi'l, Kr lb. Al+.fJft'i 
ITKfai^l ttm ft pri-raain'af. \\ Ml I ha? awlili-rv 
uimI la ill an.l iralv, anh lilllr nr in a«i rrli«>n— 
h hi II lh» iVafnraa ia amnnfiaiMr,l with Miiari l« 
ihr rata likr falling aalrr, «hiipin^ nf iiwrdi, 
infmf <>f la lla, mailing i«f U-atra, continual |xi'«a- 
ln*«a ili»i h «ffr i.f inaiirr, w, ahrii ia alofiof, 
a aai.-ali<>n ia Ml aa if a iuah uf I'Lr.J i» ihr hral 
haJ lakia jiLaiv, whra ihr branny ia Ipaa arulr 
in J*!l, rlw.lj anllrt, » «< » a mm n •• irrn 
Ukni, Ji!> mrtHixl > rImiinif iliMtar u i*1 ti.it h. 
Pi. \. « 11U (..i iall» »k I fir ft irii.li nf | fir lit ,( 
Mi I I' >mli In (fiul hun a tiairmrui of lh.tr r.»«r a« 
In «» In tliri lh« » K«t» riff |» Wiiril ihr iriiaf »( 
h«»n»f I 1 the |W-*I an I 11,mil' S« )|i«il al l.i 
• M-, < ul <<l a rlai« »l II,/ M<iJ ■« rufoif (W 
V i'i»< f ami rtprnrnrr »mania km- in 
►at in( ill il in imhi ra«r» hum H (ml ran I* ir- 
< i»i>i>l»!inl l>r t «|>Ik-iiI« l» Malf, thai 
in ll»"»r rim h' iimlriliilin, *• (Mr<«lni < IK- 
«»»»'■/"tmi!—rrmplrlr if.|.ial».n. iir am h naailtnl 
lili|.i ii»rin. nl u* t»ill l<r |»ilr< |l» Mlla*(*rl..r j 
if hia 
trim ilw« air f-tilltlxllj a|i>lit il, in I ilirrciHHW ad> 
brinl In. 
.\|>|>li<anl« will |>lr»ar •lair ikrii aff, |triia«l of 
JiMMr.if matin iwaN fi<MU ibr rxiniul 
iflhrirair nrntri in ihf rai«, alalr (rtirial 
(j'jlih, an'I nh.il 'hr^ »i»|'j»i»»» In ha»r I** n ihr 
C4>Mr uf J. afiH if, \\ hm Im ii in* t« iralmril, il • • 
< \|r< |r<l thai Ihnar m <>« rin maaiaarr* 
will mat. 
If ihatlr l.lvaialN. 
Uilint lit. Al.MOrHr.ltT. Hi •a.!».n 
l?J I 1, .\rw \ k l'n» ilnlUi* r. 'uulun ii 
IV*. 
Jinuait 30. I«il. 3*13 
run iM.-;uinvs kkienu. 
1101, LOW A y'sTmlls. 
To tftr Cilitenl tif tk- I'mtiJ Siatrt,-- 
I I»||| Lumlli •• (I Iiwrrl; lh««W t«» f»» ibf 
iinnintif ptlron«;> whi<h f<-«l h*t» lnlo«rJ »|«.n 
my 1'illa. I l«kr ihi* of •lalit.; thai 
11% \ • «<>ri *»rrr all Auw »•• ill ("itII' >«, ■ n-t iSal 
I rntrit<li fi.t all I tut ron'rim l»in»i ■ ■ I ihr 
tniri <4D«, thr a*Mt liirlt «»in|Mlliir», •-> hum b mi 
thai I 111(1 >«llt < •«»|»xiii hi llir*. I'll!, 
(■> •hit lnw tliiMtr, ImI iI*, « •«i«tiliil 4IkI »<n 
i*f nftltinf, intfujmf to riuUiili iniat lf im-«i| 
\<«,mIihIi I btii1 i«i« ilnur, li} l«l>tn{ |ifrtm*r< 
,» \r« Y.*k. TIIOMjUi iioixowav. 
It*, 1 *»»/• A >« k An«t», i\ftf ) n^. 
p rkiriu.%tion or i ii k ni.ooi». 
*<■•> 
i.ivr.n *ni» nn.ior«« roMfi \int*. 
7 he «' it..I ttn • n 
Iiiri* fill* 41<I «••■•(% 
Im* fn»*H ihr iidnriirr «»f ihrwr •!< •IttKli*• M »'-• 
iliri, lilr wn • I411. Th** fait • |«* tIt «| • 
lilt ni '-l *tu«* |f1 |be «»fU, l||i III *1 ItiUlH 
nht"», li MV| HI4Ht lUrlt 
"•*«K l'*! fwwl U tthitr m 'hr 
I !♦', «u* li *«!•% it* l(M« Ir «fVihMlU H'lM uNtl l»% 
i. !»•«« •!'% krt;nn( l'>r IiUnI |wtr, Ml*il iKr l.iV't 
« >t*«n««li |o !«• .«llh% irl- i, «Ih ii life will 
t' niKt lltKi «ml nwiitilr |'Istils in a n.H^fful 
rlivnp, «)itif nn rlrriul tpitng |o irifn. 
\ • it •« 4*««U lltr |mi «4i««*ti »»f • lie hn< ft iin* 
4 »«l thr <luf «ti ii mf l»Cr# iii.N h iin\ Ir » t!r« te.|, mim! 
I %s frail* ••!), ihat Im'lh «ml lilr ranl» im« 
««| !•>( nmhi trait Ili< if of«lii»ar% limit * if 
llulkiNti'i I* lie t At I III pMVlft Ihr l»,«»«1 
« » ling l<» ihr tub-* l inl ilowII l«#i hrallh roiil.nmij 
in itir •!»«*« flow %iIih Ii an mpii>i rarh l»i. 
% n*i: or \vi::\km>^ %mi nr.iui.rrv. 
mi io ^ i -T*\ni\«5. it i:i:n in 
iiou.ou w* ni.ijj. 
C 0* s '*•% #'./#*«« J <K m J .\rtv* 
ff w»», V* ) 'i. /»/ Jm im« 
r I*t » » «« h |l#l L«»*» il, 3*, I.f \mi 
.in I \ •••in \ ^ 
>11,— Il It *llS 
1 I'luMIII | 
ti4%r |«» ih il I hitr Um ir«f"fr«i U* hrnllli 
iihI •»% lAnig JtHf |nH«. IW ihr l4«t trn 
if hi, | M.rt.i..! Im iii 4 itriin^Hiriil *>( ihr |«i%rr 
4ml >«•«•» •« h, n«I ««« r* «l«r* i« %m li a% tun mi- 
l%v iHaI I (Or up mi • tii|i,ne««v r*|*ftnn («• (•» 
to M 4111 M» Mf, •• | Il4ll llltNi rlrf\ IfllNNll tll«t 
nii iri'<iiHiiirmlri| !•• mr, I ml .ill In iii|«m ; iml 
Ii4«l £•%«-«• uii«rll «|> l<i 'Im| nr. • hrn I mi 4l U»i 
iri.Miiit'iiJr.l •iil.ikf i"iM rill* tflrr •iiin£lh*ui 
(.•r i|nf m'-"ih», 'hi1 r« *«l| i• lh i! I am ii"« inUl* 
trf hrtlih iH«a I hmf Uf«i f«r ir»ri | ni, 
im.1 in Imt »• nfll «• I r*r• M4< in m% lift ^ •••• 
nr ipiili- Nl liU-il* Vu mill' (In* kii ii I flu* 
Utit I iiiiiiiw, Mir, i<»hii %> ir- 
«««iliittf, (Mlfm-ii) Jul I N j<l||\M l\ 
! «' # ,.»».»/• «... ^ » «. •« 
I Sf I Jim mim m«^ii«/«. 
\r» 
\«ihrr 
11 • 111- Culli- 
|>lnnu 
IU,|rh> » «-n Itw 
SklU 
II... I C.,m- 
• l«c» 
of 
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iMiiM-, jkr. hr. 
Cull ti ihr !'•( J' li>S«riil i.f |'n>lr»i« 11 >> I I o. 
• > I M ..t \ ... ^ ri> 
•til '•> *11 irt|<rl4lilr Dru«»la, K Ik 4lri> in Mill- 
H inr* ilitiiM(Kii*( ik' llfiiltk Knfitf, •ml of lHi«»» 
•( iKi I mil.I M.iii*, hi I'uU ami lliitx, al 37 1-2 
rnl», W Mil an.I •I.SII *• h. To I* Kail al 
• ilr at ihr |irinri|ial ilnif Iihiim* in ihr I num. 
W ti--U• • U ht ihr l'iinri|i.)l Prof lI'Miri in ihr 
I "num. and It} Mr**r». A. II. Il II. HmmIi, Nm 
\ mk ; ami In JnahiM Pur gut & Co., I'orlUml. 
Thi-rv ■ • 4 i-uiKaU-ial'lr aatiiif ukin*ili« Urg- 
rc mi l. 
N H.—Pirrrlinni tir ill* im ljiKr ol I'jtirnn 
IB r«rr> PiMiiJrr <it allitnl l» m b link, •«» 31 
\ .. • « ( \ « |.k »» It llarr*, I'*ri« llill. 
\V. A. Id • r. M. P.. 5u«iib I'ari. 
DA1IKL «. LAUIIKM'i: Jk < <»., 
n»i > ««»rrir rem »r 
M L D F O K D RUM, 
SOI.|) at V\ Iwlrtal. nl our ilialitlrM, 
in 
lir J ; aUo alia«r Mmf, J.VM'mnii»tr«l ilrwt, 
lUwtiMi, (Mai Ihi CIimU llllrr llinlfr,) "ml 
marr aoti il |«rr, whi-ii |iwih4»<l itiiniK fcom im. 
I*»«n l;rnn rail Iv ni|>)>liril l.j tnulorg ibm 
oiilrit lay Mail ut IC.ulf.ol I *(•■••• 
ijf l>Mik owl fur rmii In It il ami iMil-dinn » hu b 
M Cm I'liir Mt.ll'Hil linai. N D. \Vr bait- 
mi .i(tau MApintil lu »rll«on rum. 
MatiiuaJ. Juaa* l.i. 1MI. I* 
ROTH i 
(OINTKY PRODUCE WASTED, 
I.^OK »hi<h l'»«b mi the huLcii M.ukrt |iri 
I* »ill br imh1* 
II IHMiM, 
3* loiw of arri.Ks, 
2UU U)l». •! |if«i tin, 
II.Mii Ualx-Ua? POTATOK8, 
!.•»« II*. uf go>»l III 11 t it, 
l.rtlO. la of niKME, 
1.000 .lo •rilllt.NM, 
I,WO dm ol iiom:v, 
M. II. NEWHALL. 
fiiK <>•••►»» S»H, IU3 
I>u. pettit** 
CANKER BALSAM, 
C!'Ry.S--('*nWin th* Nti'th, 
Villi US—•Canktr m the 'l'hr*"t, 
I CCRPS—Canlrr in tkr Slomo>h, 
Cl'REX-~ ('«nW m /lif 
CIRrS-M'RSlSG so in. MOUTII, 
Cl'RfS- Jn flamniim«/ rr-f'rd 
Ct'RyS— f/»n«irn ij ^ihr thriuti, 
Cl'R US— It "in Am/ n/firti*"'. 
CIIRFtt—&mHr4 Tvnuh m<i v«r< Thr.xit, 
<"/'/?/ S—Inlawi Sm Month*. 
CtIRES Aim Mvl 
Ct'RFS r I XhTH in rt-V «•"' '' '•V.'"'- " 
in irWk 1/ f*» Aw «" riKf. 
nr»*0-T'ir»« ^ .«••»!(*• 
r»- *»|l' 
i rnr tr-i / <- 
f t /?/ ^ t I 
ri'/trs-1. r. t.! r> • 
( f'W/'V- <1 r- ful«u, Kir-t •' f '' r* 
('I HI s'- VAnrin J» .VprM <W I'lit f'- 
CURFtS—Rtn "worm itnif Itarhrr * /'< A 
CVRF.&—8QRK UPS, (V/«. /»««-), «f r 
• 
(TRr.S—'/V PILKS, tyi'Ii'i! it'rnall\ 
H..UII., <\ \V. \TWKH.. «n4er the I'. H. Ilo 
'Ifl, IVuliiul, limrrtl At*nt Mniiw, Al«i, 
••>1,1 li^ :in I llmlrfa in Miili'tmi «-*rr\. 
whrrr. Anl In Ail>m "< k ll»tt», mikI at 
Jihin Dnr**rn't I a<li<V Hh«» Him, Pan* 
Hill. 
(fell In l»f. \\ A. RI'ST, P«,i«. H 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
fok rur tjnimr.crrioN ov 
All IrrefpiUritiCT of the Syitrm. 
Ttiw I'illt nprn!» iw»( mwilrifuth iijioo 
Till: WHOM! SVHTI M. 
Thrj rlfRit»f ill# HliXinrk—lli jnlik ihr Uim* 
iU. 
ihr picMliwn—flrmmr (<«lifrfiNC. 
ih* l.ifer,—C«»crn | il»r Hilr. 
I'ii*i!»«•!•* kruitht arftoHi *4 the ir»«l rr* 
t('»Tf tHf l*nt»riif I■» I'frfrrl llr ilfh. 
Thr% cm|n llkr other I'iIU, nml 
gite *h» m uwr in«t, ),« hiI! nab* »ii»i«"|l% 
I»»m^MUK'r I — Jf 
The Itfil Pimily PhMlr in Ihr \\ or Id, 
I". U ^ I I I I., ih« I Si4ir» 
llM'ti 1W(IiinIiOmwiI Igpit \\ »»■»•, \i»' 
• ••III Ii% |l|ll^f •••• I «U« in t|'' 'l< < r%rf| 
*Srtc. IS l»l* • tr * »V H Hi» », • J l»% J OH • 
|l« t «• I l< '• I .!•!»• •»'. Mill. 
M Ml.| \V \ 1M'*T, M II S... ivM. H 
therfasonwky owns* llixir 
• " or f « rr* i, 
\l1rr nil oll.rr Mruna hair I'mNt 
|.( /i II ivmMnii'ii / rj» fnttml; ill ll^ rf. 
(rr| I. i»| |i> lh. rMi|ba «n*l ra.lilr j ,>u In 
raiar tn>l Tirrli, 
?.l /! .ill up** lit 
—raining lS< .km to Inonir iwi.l ami hrallhl, 
•ml ill..haffmf « «aa| ain>M.nl »( ihr iii>|m.i iltra nf 
ihr ii.lrm, In ihr |^nr. nf lit' •km, 
31 ll ll ftn'rfl', Cl««f ®f" 
p..,. « (ll |ll« c|l«n.r 
tih /Mn. >/i(V >4Jt<>ri (, rtful'i nr 
*ki **'1 rrmvimf i« ffiimna, (ihr mnar rf* 
It bring |tf.»turr I I it M(h all |nil«tOiMnr l*r«1i- 
.... ) 
5ih. ll i. r»" WW /'vilt«,il«i, a. an #r- 
^nl'VKJ, nail (tir uch ihr ...mm. CarlHma ••( ihr 
iiia, ihr ii</a#vi, llf MrWi, aa<f f4a HmmJ, it ihi* 
n(hl) iiamli. Ik* i|4na,ma«n. Allan, fai< l»a 
>« A#./l*y »(>ia n«| /■»'!, «•</ '»Mi> i.fir .a-/ 
/•«*. lo thr «hi>lr tiilru. 
WHOOPIN'G COUGH CURFD BY 
DOWN'? ELIXIR. 
T*' in fl# it*-*M *4 11 4 ^ «if * 
« 11 | !»%ir. IfVMllHill Ml (ll ». M I »* 
ii> mi |W «m«, 4ixl ihr |H«l»*nl icr|« *rll ml «»| it* 
rff«i l# *«h>in-i fh«nl»% *Kr »•» Mill mr«|i iitr. 
« »mm •% *{ 4 (>»* ft t J" nj4+-n m* rtmtk 
••hrfhrv llir •.•wN if « •rfi**? rlAI, pl»'» mI ll 
frtri, *»f 'tn »• •!•'* f .• fi%nt | ll'in I'iii Itil'if, ll 
#i tu.|» ii»rmlW, *** vWW. 
ll ''l»n «'«• nf A in it 'fir »'ni I II \T II IH 
i **n ii imii.n i mh, in « m «i»« i « 
•I it* U«l | !•%•»«•• ••!•. 
*„!.• » % w \ rn i i i • * if 
!♦', I1 i'Ii ?.!#••»• «I ^1 him 
\U • ui I % •• ami iWf l« M#>lirinM 
mr««lM«i i.NIIHKWHIi IUTM, i.. 
r, Hilt 
in i» w. .\. m>r, s< r«ni n 
DR. OBD WAY'S 
HUMOR DISCOVERY, 
— A*t>— 
BLOOD IT Kir IKK, 
I'm thr rdrf of earrv 
a b a ma m 9 nc •» 
I'ikiii n Commim Pim|i|r|olhr 
*tt~ (» H H X' 
SCROFULA, or SALT RHEUM. 
-Alio- 
l*«»r ill* rwrr of nft i|i»riN« hating lh*ir mifin in 
IMPURK BL()<>!) 
And vitiatint» Hnmom in thr Syitrm. 
it. It IIFrM\TI«MS III! \l>. 
\ t III-. J \l MIDI', At. 
A C A I I F 0 R N I A HFRB, 
Of Grr.it Rrpute atnonij the Indiani. 
K.'lt it l.ivgt-U »<»•«• ill* 1 »h t• •»»« In •« r 
\> |iml It • 1» MlmmIi » i*1' I 11U ** y 
In III II it morn I IMsravr*. 
|l liia U.n tw.1 m Miinr ih"iw.ituU ol r.i*r» 
«.ih thr >( tn*h< 
I 1 3 t-rtl.t r»»»• V.-. ,r V .. \f 
I fat. *• *• H' » 
it 7 •• » /»• »i s 7*;*. 
J#.? •• •* K> S.lt Nk.nm. 
In# •• " AwMi| •' (*» />«■!«. 
?(.»»•« " ('in M, S '.l. 
I r- 3 •' " * //«arf. 
I». 3 •• " llf+i. 
I IO 3 *' " H»m% IN lk' Kit* m 
I f* 3 " " llimmi m |A» 
I It 3 " " I'im/Irr mi ikt hurt. 
! 11 6 " " 7"W It'»'•! 
I /• 4 " ./hhh'/i #, Ih-tnimtf, 4' 
Aiian External Application 
\ti.l in all <.<•<• uhnr ili« tlum.it it iltiini to thr 
»m(arr, ow 
Hit. OHDWAY'8 
nUTTOH, SALV 3, 
III ill rotitilltt* hircl) t»f tbr I'AI.I. 
l'Olt\l V III KM. .ililr ih< 
ulirnal rt muff far llmm ri 
tyi\ riir. wom.o. ma 
I'tWT..—(It* UlrflXlVfcltY, m (Ml n Rot> 
llr.—iir Mi llolllr■» lor 11 00. 
HAIiVK,mU —or Firr tor ft 00. 
I»r. Onlwat'i 1'oin l»f»lni»rr, 
unit l»r. Ottln itt'« touch tlfilmrrr, 
Air I*it *alr I>» »H Afrnt* Oiaroferjr 
Try lh« m.—tlirt < tintnieiitl lltriu*rltr«. 
or-a »»/«•(, Cirrul—I I» '» l "ft Agrnlt. 
ri»M In (•, H', jlTWELI., Mil*r tin I'nttp.l 
Hljln llvlfl, Puttliwl, liriwiiil \tfrnt for Mauir- 
Alauaultl lit t»ri*gi*l« «"»•! it» >t' iriw r>- 
rtywlirir. >. LI lii \^|tlll \\> ^ II \ I t.S. 
••hUl J(t||\ liUKSfl'.U'H Uilir*'!*h<«- Miimi 
I'aiia llill. H 
Mr* Wtas'ow'a Soothing Syrup 
Rrnd ! Read !! Read'!! 
(W |*imt ,lift,ml* n» that hi* rliiM ha* mf 
fi ir.l (.• mm *Uim»i»( rilrnl with l itulr.ni 
W iml fhollr. tjilrlj tin*) hutf um^I ill. 
H.Mitliiiif 4i«l >1 al»Jt» iHitIi a •|4-r<l) 
nut. 
Aivither pmrnl dm hi* rhikl ha* Ifn rirml- 
in«ly Irrtliil, umng Ui lh» pain anil »..r«n. •• i.l 
Ctilting Tpflb Flit a »• » »«K* thr) hair 
UMtl thr N<M>ihi»f Sjih.i. a».l fiml that it iriiuiira 
ihr hit Mint irrilalN/a ftum thr uh.miIi aa.l 
(Iim*, ami imprnfr* ihr grnrial hrallh of thr 
rhikl. I|a " ll H mulk aorr ikm il 
for Ihr iacrrorrj r<tml komrr mod (Wi/n/iiii •/ lit 
f4.W." 
Bald 17 C. W. ATWri.L, No. 4. »a<t»r U. 8. 
tlutrl, IVftlaml, firnanl Afrnl lor Main#. 
AU«. mill lli>n»ii ami Doalrr* in Mrilitinr 
mmkm inciUtu Aaoaiwa4llaTftt, 
r»ri*H!!l Afiatt, H 
TIIK 0RKATK8T 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
Mil. KtNKCIlY 
ol ItwlUn.SMtliifirtrr^ 
in Ml* ul nm r» ftnwm nnalnrr • *ml« » inn- 
r.ly II..I rmr. EVERY KIM) 
«>F MI NOR, 
ft,4n ihi miiii H. ii.ImU ilown lu ■ ri iiprana I'iwplr. 
Ilr ha* tiir.1 il in n*rr rlrrrn Imi nlrril ra*r«, ami 
nrvtr tuH r*r«1»« in iwn. ||p ha* m>w in hi« 
|M.«»r*ainn nltr two humlird rrrtifiralra nf ita «al- 
ur, ull within Iwrut» wilra of llnali.it. 
T«» U'llN • •» wananlnl lu nnr a uiitaing M>tr 
nwiwlh. 
One In ihirr lulllra will rwf ihr wi.rai kin.I n 
pim|<lrt nn ill* 
Twii ih llua* larfllr* willrlrar ihr M*trm»f liilr*. 
Two laill'i* mr »»liatilr«t lu rwir lha wniat 
kin. I nfrinkir in ihr nmnlh mul atnmaih. 
Thirr In fi»r l«-lll« • arr wairaiilrd lu ciifr lh« 
>«or«| ra»ra »f 
(W in IWM U-tllr* air «rairant»l l» nifr all hn 
m>>ra nf ihr M«. 
Tw» la.ttlra urr warmnlnl in mrr running in 
Ihr piii ami Idirtrhra in the hair. 
|\.nr In »i» l.nUa air wananlnl In rarr mi- 
ni|'l ii-1 nnr III ( ulrrip. 
Our U.nlr will rmr «>l« mi|itii>na i.f ihr akin. 
TNn nr ihrrr Inlllri uir wnrranird In run lit# 
HWMt ilr»|**|ii*r nar* nf ihrwmatiam. 
Thirr In *i* lailllr* ar» wananlnl lu rmr aall 
il.nwn 
Kifr In nghl I Nil I Ira rurr ihr iffj wiral nm 
(if artnfula. 
A lirnrlil iaalw m* rtpertnl limn ihr Aral hot ilr, I 
■ ml prtlrrl rurv wuranlr I whra Ihr alaifr i(iun- 
III* la lakrn. 
NiNhiHf kwli an impr<>lnl>lr In thnar who Knk 
in «am tin d all ihr wiwwlrrlul rordionranf ihr flay, 
aa lhal a f.MiuiN.ii wml (tnaiit "n ihr jwalnira, 
aail alnnf i>M ilimr walla, ahmikl rmr rtrr* hu- 
mor; i.i ii ia ma a li\rd furl. If m u liiir 4 
hiniv.r II haa In alail. 'I'hrir air nn if* m>i an.|« 
nlIi, raiiiif miur r.nri tail mil iiniii, Ilr haa 
|«-.Mlnl i.iri a th-naaml taMlIra nf il in ihr airinily j 
>>l 11, .ali.it, an.I know a ihr rfln-| nf il inrtrry f»a 
Il ha* aliradt il»nr a.mr nf ihr ffralral rwira rNn 
ilmw in Maaaai huarlta. Ilr f iVr il In rhililrrn a 
»raf nkl, In ukl |m<fil« nf mh 2 ami ha* arm pamr 
laini kaikms rhiMirn, wh.'-r itrah w aa anfl ami 
tl iM»*, rr«ii»rnl In a «»f hf jlih k «»•»#• 
bilk 
Ti. «|in rtrr irratltlnl with «irk h^niUrtif, 
our Ivttllr w ill alw41 • rmr il. || f|fr« fir*l fr- 
lirf in r.ilarth itvl >«»iih* m|c> lntr 
taicti m iM«r i*»n riMtitr f .i ic-acf.anl Hifrlirrn 
•^uUlril In i|. Uhifr ihr l»*l% ii itiiuik* 
% mil »Hrff lilrrf »• ii* ilrfinffiwfut of 
lhr iMinif, ii will «-.••••«• »m •infiil.ir 
Id ling*. Uii tHi iiiH't iw»l Iw • U»ine«l—-th» % alwat* 
«li»«|>|<r.ir in (mm <I.i%• In n uttk, rhrrr i« 
r»r*»r a ImiI m •ult fiMin il—#m thr nmlrwtf wh« i» 
lf|.«t ( l|Mf I* finif, %«»M Will lr»l \"«l»rl| likr U 
if W f»-f •*»!!. I llf Im| »HMH- of Itlf MK»«t \ |l4t«^<llll 
* uroiniiNNa of it that inaft rfrc li#trii*<t to. 
N'l H I'»fr «#f ilirl rf rr nrrr«#aif. I.«| ihf lf»l 
%*m r*w grl n»I riMHish nf il. 
llirrrtiiHi* (m u»r— \<l«ilt• v om> liililr *|-».nf.»l 
l#r iUi-* HiMfm nfii^hl triir«, <lr«rrl •fwMHifiit 
fr ot hv*- l» rivhti Ir4#|»m#iihil. \m diirrlio** 
4ii Ir 4|i|iIm .iMr l«> ,ill nmaliliili'Mii, l.ikr nioiigh 
II. II IUV, Omi^iiI, I'oflltlwl, llif mil} an* 
lhwi»r<| ,i|*nil f»# M 41in* 
HoU In AM'lilW* k It a Y v •, I'ari# Hill; W 
h Itrir. M II Hfi, C«iiit; K. \iw<-m! K Cm,, 
|tm kit* M; llolrrl Nutwit, 1)15 
To tho Dyspeptic } « 
\KK tun nfiliiit'l 
with lh<rrf«uf |fcir« 
%ttur I«m.i| <|i«trr«* Jim1 Ihtr fi»u 4 ili*ra»ril 
bit»ft~Pai«i ibwl ih* «b« m, •••it, kr. Am 
%••!! ir«»olil« *1 wiih CuiTIVMl lit \t»* wm 
)kI In DlllllMI iimI III Al*%( lift Ullf tutl 
4 f»H»t .«I»|m lit* |l-«r» lour r-.il IIrr •IIW" Ml nl i»II 
Ihr *|oiit4« Ii ami iliitrr** tin' In \*mt •Km .in<t 
» »r« irlk.W t |l,. f i»M (t rI •lull ami Liquid! If 
1141 4i»# iNl «»( lhr#r r<*t>|>Liint«, lh' l«r#l vrttw«l) 
Buzzcll 1 Vegetable Bilious Bitter*! 
Thit uinlirinr 11 iif l»»nf ilatiilinf. Il i« wi orw 
rwiilfiini (i>l up In ilr« rift- ihr |»i»lln, «§ iHihimikU 
<•1 ihr ilifrit* of IhI• Suir hifr .iii«I will liatiff. 
Tbr |'ro|»rirl«»f ha* irriifw i»m fnuii ill tiatli n( 
ihr ,**lalr, frr OHIW n«l njf ihrlfi ihiff all tfllirfl C»C 
thr iIim* ••• l«if whi« hlhr% haf l«-rit a<tmini«ir«r*l. 
> .m lit m»*». IMC Ml //l l l/> HITTr.KJ* 
nr lnl.»l It l»lr inm l» I'hrtr ir|Mit4t i«»ft ii • ■ 
«|ili«h» I. \Vh«llh» H'liHir i//y, 
III if ill.'* Iwrwfin III win OnrfiM 
• h*Hll<l l» 4|>|»Im il, « ul irlirl M ill U llimir<lliltr «ll>| 
• n«l a rwf rf entioilli Irfoinr |rtiii.nirn( [I'lifr 
I 2 null |»r 1 Imlllr. 
MlftiH HATHA ft WOOD, H 
Jll M • kit > |H4tf, I'.'ftU l'l, jik) l»J hi* .i|rul0 
thi"Wgh«»ui lh* ^latr. 
II II II \ \ IViiUu l \\ Ii»iIimI« ami Jlrtail 
Af •!. 
\ ^. — I 
* 
ii if Hill, T. M.t*ri*krr; \u. Ciiu 
I \\ M k s I I» \\ in \ |»i•• t 
\ »» v 11• ii % IIhh|Imm| \\ .«. !. i.m I» l|i 
S.11ii|»••••! Ji.; Ilr%411I'• I*••••«!« J« wrll f* iw> 
V 1 ; Nu. \\ «»«Jflu< k, \\ 111. .^111 ill; (irrfRWiMiil, S 
II IImmIiI h I'm 1 hi I IIill, I• I' Kni.U«ll, \« w9|, 
Naltuti l'9l(iri»«»N; llaiKiiir, \.K hiM|i|i, A lit !•#- 
trr.li.l mi kill k In.; Mi \irii, L wn Kjt.1 
I in hi lot I I fiilrf |'. | |o%|; I IixIh lil, l',T. ( ha*r k 
s \\'»i Pifi| I. Hwlatn J. limn, .mi 11, 
^i 1». -?» •. t .- .. 1 « hi »« .. \ .• 1 
1 m 1 M Mi iv It t •• W. C. \»w-hm| II ml n'l. |i 
\\ «rrrti; Mm hinn I ill#, M l(olun*<»ri; KhhiI mI 
IVmiiI, I \ .KiihImII IKI«oit, N. |lin»ui.»ir; Hi- 
taiu.r Ii \llrn. III iw urtr I1I.T11» k llUk* Ftjr. 
I oi|». J II I* •!?••• MihUi k Amlrtm; llirtu n, 
I 1 iiM 11 liuki I'lifiway, I.. S. >|i»tliMi; Liirl', 
m miii* \|mur; Hi u^Imiiv>Ii 1 liru KiiiJmII, Uif i#mhi 
|0t», I*. II. rkolr. 
Cur ilr li% thr almfr \|{rnUv 11 inkIr% *0 An ilir 
l.iuiiiunt, lli'ikl«)'« CVMtainl Aiiilu k I'-mr 
M4u*9 I'ljMt rt 
nit. MAIM II 1*1 •* I' T K III N I? 
(' A'X' DC O J. It' o rv 
!• fr »|w « tfitlU 
nflrinl l*i lh«* (Hi* 
•. I mi I III 
IMIIW, 4ihI ti 
rimh ii 4 |»n p i* 
(itKMI uf I4linl 
|«| | nil- 
ill***, 4ml 
^ In l^ruiiir tilt n!it|« 
mI m iil| ihr hr««lfh 
• M'l ll »• «»f 
FFMUFS. 
Tiii* « 
I.I( I IN H ill rurr 
(tj |rr mil. <if all 
• hrixiir Ji« i»*« 
•in I'lrn! I<» IIh* fr«- 
im rutile frill ili'. 
mariM-d 01 uninaiiic«!,aii.l umuIH known un-lir llir 
I. HIM" III 
II. M %!.K COMPLAINT*. 
Of ihrar air I'ROL »f.*< • " "I. ** fallinf » 
tin Woaili; ri.ri»*Al «Hi'«Wl>iin| t'liaua- 
ir I * r L » w M » ti<i* Ami I i.rr«*T|oa 01 thi 
VVima; l*i im *t*i. •• * m I 
I ..-I. 
in(; I'iiurn Sirrmmii, ami ImuDLiii 
Mi * • T m" »t Hi*, lie., m illi all I heir |(luIH|mii\ I 
in(Mili, (riniTi r\rr|iliJi) im UMllcr how ar. 
trip .ir i.f how l >«( tlawlini. 
M A N \ I'KiiMIM'.M' PIIVHICIAfl!* in iIm- 
rilv nf Nm V.uk ami "llwi |iUrM, li 11 lb. in 
irliri lilhiml a miwil» in iltvrlrtalr raara nf llif 
ilmir ri4ii|.liinli, a»l hating iliir rrgaul for llw 
arUair of ibrir |.alirnu, luir irn.uiiiirii.lnl ihr 
»•# nf llna iim iIh inr ; ami, aflrr mlmuiii^ ila j 
ral<ilar> • lima, mr now Mnilinliii( ihrir appni. 
l«tii.n, m.l mill liy ira.iftinf In it in Ihrir lir.tl- 
inrnl nf all liir iliM-itr* I'm nlm It it i* mlrminl, 
lull in •> mm1 lailancr* *rcr|iliiij( ihr iijiwi nf il 
l.i iVililalr ll» mil ".Im 11.hi inln nwir (imiil oar 
lijr ihr I'arnlly. 
'I'Iip miliu m i.f Ilii» riiin|m#ilinn upon ihr fc. 
inalr mn«liliili.m i« nf ihr mud frirnill* kind; llw 
im.al 1H11 ilr ami firtnr li imlr m. .1 hafr mi U .ir» 
ill il* liar la.i any Imjlh of lunr, I. il rnnliiina m> 
mrtrnrr, »« any arln Ir aliirh ran prnTr in any 
mt iiijini.Hia, U ing imiilr ralirrlt nf »r|r|jil»r»- 
Iran*, ami |ih |>.urd au n In laalr liLr fjlratanl 
rurilml. 
Thr Mnpr« Or» *»«|i| nf ihit rrn»dy, in ihr 
air »f iHir rltii ill ilnniKi, i# lbiut>|h ih.- (rn- 
lulrnnmiiii i'f iW ililrni, »nh a prrulia ilr* 
I. mm il I..II wl ih frmalr organa. 
AlUHTlnVtl. I'liiM)!' nf tl.ia Calh iliriin 
liriaf wiiilhi .if ihr riHihi'rm'r n| ihr alllirlnl, at, 
SI rr»>si l I.. M*PE, AND CIIP.AP RKM- 
i:tl\ ..IIU hinml in ihr |iani|ihU l.li.frlln taiili 
ii.i|*.i l:ml i.lix 11ali..|i> I.hh hm( ihr naiurr ami 
• lIII) li'inr nf ihr Jim a.ra, In whirb ihr attrnlinn 
f I i.lir« ami Pfarlili >nrr» ia ira|ai (fully mtllrd. 
Till". IMiltKIMIl'STH. la rrrlifirif l.y llifh 
in-. Iii 11 in hm 11* (aa |ian |.|ilr I,) arr U.I. VMi. 
I T \ I'.l.i:. ami air ir.l aaa.aialnd ailli auy arli.Tr 
i.nfiirmllv In ihr animal rrumiiny. 
mrmnrri. 
I'ruf. I)l>»t*ft, M It., Ilalliatoir, Mil. 
J. r. Omi(«. M. I»., " 
I*. R. I'lrlNUl, M. P., I'llra, V. 
I'. V. PuOTI, M. It., Hyrar«i«e, V. 
M. II. Mil l.*, M II., Itinhialrr, \. Y. 
I.. I>. I'll «i*«, M. II., C'anamlai|iia, .V V. 
W. W. Kim, M. I>., City of .Nr» Yo»k. 
W I'm »coTT, M. D., Concord, IV. If. 
I'anifililrt* la b» had frilii al iair Draf Siorr. 
HI NT A ( On DRVn(ilXTH,A(Hll, 
MOUTII r Alt I!), MB. 
%• Hold by all lb* trading Drog|iiU in lltr 
•iljniaiaf rnnnliri. 
J. II. MAKl'HIMI h Co., Prnprielnfi. 
Cwitral thful, JI04 DiwdviT, Mt* York. 
DMtmUr 0, l"M Kw i4 





(C II A N G E O F I* K O I' III ETO It H.) 
E, H. IRCWN &. Co. 
HAVIKi 
l»lr firm n( 
k CO. Ifiair iai«»»i ia ih«- »rll-km»«a 
IKON KOl'NDKV A»l» HTOVR WUKK4, al 
VmniT, Mr., Wvukl rrfprr ifullj nnr».miM lutkr 
(rirnili anal |>»lr«.tt» »( ll>» oM firm ami ikr puMre 
grnrrall), ibal lhr» arr p«r|MiH In f.im.rli 
STOVES, 
Of iho Latest most am! approved Styles, 
Wfc irh tni rtitl anil (>PltAllLirr, ranm>t l» 
Kiil/rW al an* r«ul>li»bait ni in ihr rtmnlijr. 
W. »kall Hair rondanlU nn haml ami it aal* 
al WltolrtaW ami KcUil. a Urgr a««xlmr<il mf 
Cooking, Box & Parlor Stoves, 
Firr Framri and firr I'lmrrt; Omi MoUtht, 
Atk and lloilrr \hiuIKm; Curt //uM«, and 
I'arl llarrt; liarn Poor Holirrt; (irthd- 
Stunt Crankt and liolJrrt ; WrmrAn, 
h\r* Doff, Sad Irani, Cuuli'mn 
Krttlrs, Cnltnator Irani. «fr. 
Wa arr prrjuml In all liiwli of 
JOB CASTINGS, 
At »Imm« mHh r, ami *hall fur p«rttmhr attrmli..n 
(<• JODHLlU ia ibr 
JIU'IIIXISTS' DEPARTMENT, 
W» • hall Lrrp i« lian.l a Ui(fi|iunlil)i ol 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Whirh »f will aril al a «iu.il I ailranre Ii m l*»r( 
l*n.| prirra. an j»»oMm« ill of 
H1 ( "W W.A H 'I, 
■mm ttrm «ii run cftton hli. 
Tin Ware Made to Order. 
Thr |iii>fiil proprietor*, hafiuf Imntusifl in 
ihr lm>inr«« for thr Utl tit jrin, arr cunhilrnt 
thai lliri ran f«iNi>li all «aorl» in ihnr I in*- l« ihr 
aaliatarlutfi »r ruiliKwil, Irth ai I# fMbf «•/ 
/XI «», a aliair of public |MllriHw«(r ia iraprr llully 
nHtrt v.. N. BROW N. 
j. H. hi I.I.. 
K. \. IM'MOMi 
•Norway, Mir»h I, 1*41. 4 
American and Foreign A^cncy 
\\ 1SIIINCTOIV, ii. < 
f 1^1 IK MiMkrofiiril nlKrff kit irrfim in ifir i»n»« 
| rrMfM »l I'ltim* Uf«»rr r.uijrr#! »n«I (h 
•r %«-?<• I |kf|Hirliiiriit«, and for thr Ir«n*«r lion o 
an% rr<|iiififi( Ut«inrM Ml ihr Capitol. 
IVraim h i»in/ lm«inraa » ilh ihr IVilrnl, IwIijii, 
I• a>■*Ic of IViiaion OArra, or .in* of ihr l>i|url- 
mrnla of liimvrnnwnl, or in ihr I nurt 
of thr I'nitrri Slain, umi rrl* oh a prompt aiM1 
faithful atlrnlHm In thru mlrmli, 
l'.n)n«ia| m Filnuilr I wijii •riiiuml inrr, I 
• ill iinlnlilir ami la ir»j«.a»il>lr (ir thr m|t Iialio 
Miiaaioa nf S|.»li>, of \| .or», It >* poilmil of 
Kurofa*; an I .iiti iilwm will !»• paiii Br riillrr. 
lion of l'iirri(n I'laima. 
ir«|» nJi iiU mil Ir form. Sr. I m ill. ap*ri.il 
11 In■ in > • 111 u halrirr .*"lil< ltir\ iu.it fi oik, mn I 
in llir pioiiiinriii ultra of I)vi.i|»'. 
jcmsi i n 1 a. kKN.xnmr, 
Ofliri all II atrrrl, l»l»ri u .N nilb ami 'I'fnlh. 
arxKRA i. kFfkrf.xccb. 
W.MIIIMSTOX. 
lion J..hn IV. Mian, M ivor. 
Karon Von Iin oil, Htmaltf, 
Ilnif I lb.« h S|K*nr*f, llrl.-i-m Mini'lrr. 
dm WMh 11 Hi oil. 
link a ll MmllHI. 
I Mraran Ii llnf, Ilankrra. 
I |ti ilhru, lUiilii'ff. 
Krklra, tt ilhrra K Ilankrra. 
JoMph llrlllj, 1.1.. n 
l.nMHtV 
J....|.I| ft tnfrfaftll, Amrrtran Minialrr. 
Thr I'rnxian Mini*Irr. 
I.irnl. f'ol. Sim, |.a»l Imlia l"om|Mnj, 
Joarpli Ilium M f. 
AM* l'onlila-»i|nr, 11..,r.l of Tfailr. 
IMain I'liiilaiil. Itoanl of llrallh, 
(iroffr |'r ila»l«, llankrr. 
r.tnix. 
William I'. IlilH. 
I h"«l. !■*.»». 
M. Mr Joiiim ii. 
\|. (iaprijr. 
\\ • II" 11 *i> 




Ilinm 11 tUII. 
M. 




I>«11 »,(?<»?i nl»»»» Hi »!'*»• 'ii rrrri>.) 
ON ami aftrt Ilir 
| 17ih IMh ih* Fill wkI 
tvrior •«•».<• '•»< •»«"• > I 
■ I \URKM'K, 11 apt. Cl«« 
«i M'RIMVa » r,) an<l ATI..\ VI II (I apt t«»' 
K * IH f,) will mm a« (olloa«: 
I iii»( \il.ttiir llail Roml Wh arf rim Mihi- 
!j>. I'.» .di», Wrdnr- lav, Thniwl tiul iiiitiy, 
Bl # iiMtik i® M.) %m\ (jpiiil Wkif f9 I ■ 
HW 114\ • # Ml 7 I»VI k I'. H 
I'mImh fc1 ,'H) 
l^rrli •• 7J 
Firtfhl I ikrn ii Ion rilfi. 
N II. — I..H h It- it jg fiirmthrtl %* lib * l.irjjr mini- 
l« m| Slrilr Kimuim lof ihr .»r« •iihihmUI l"ft of l-i In 
him! I'muhIm • 4ml IfJlrllrr* 4fr inniiulr I ihfll I'l 
14ktujf lhi« l.int, mm h atting ul liiur 4'»<! r%|» tire 
Hill tw iiinlr; 4ihI |hal ihr liMUlifftiiriHr «f MfTlf* 
lug mi |U»*lofl Ml 1411 buMli ul Ihr nielli niIUImi l» 
4f«iilr«f. 
I hr Iti»4l* triirr in •r4M»n for ihr )»«*»»rugrr• •«» 
uir ihr «arlU »t lliim "Ml of ihr < iljf. 
I.. Itll.l |\i»> *»lc I'nrll«i»«l. 
J. HKlHlKH ^(rnl, Itoilun. 
W4i• h 2*. 1N3I. 7 II 
Solilirr in flit* Mar of IS 12 
OH l\ W V l»K Till: INIH W W.lllfl of Ihr I >|m ITtfl. W ihr widow a and 
niiwi rhildrra of iln.i.«.l HoUn r. lh<>M> w if., 
■rcmillMHiiiWil »ffk ill ia ihr Ik It \V .11 a llli )lf»- 
icn, who are rulillrd lu 
mi Irr thr ad of ('(»•',„ iuikiI !*r|ilrmt»r 2*in, 
1M0, my ha*r iht.r rlaia » |>rr»rntrrl with ihr 
on i|i|iliralion in 
M. II. IIAKTLKTT, 
Countrllor urn/ Ailitmtif at Iaht, 
H'iii MroHVt ("ilulJ I'oual),) Me. 
*1 II. II. ia alir C'uiliUiU.loar far llir Stair 
New llampahire. 2tf 
Thr Adtrrtormml, 
3 0 0 AGENTS W.l NT ED. 
$1000 A YEAR 
11T.(M T.|) in r>fi( r-nmi» »f the Callnl 
11 |UlN| Mtlfl iik! rnlrfpimit( iiM'ii lu rn- 
gaff in Ihr tab ol ««r of the la »l ll'. k- |«Ih 
li.hrd in ihr mniilry. To lorn nl g<a«l ulilmi,, 
|x>««r>.inj a •iimII r:«|iilal <>f from to *• 11" I. 
•ih h indiuriurnU Mill la olbftil a* In I'lulilr ibrm 
lo Hiaki' fiom '1 >10 a day profit, 
rar Thr lliHiku |>ul.li.hr<l Ii* m arr alliwrful in 
ihrir rh.uarlrr, rtlirtnrly pn|nilar ami moiiiund 
Urge »alr« wher«»rr ihr) arr offered. 
lor farther partwalar*, addre**, podagr paid,) 1 
LEA 111 ft i.m/ 
Nut ., iijilnm lli. k 1'itlili.hrrt, 
liniTJ No. 13* .North Srtood St., I'hilailrl|ihia. 
Farm for Sale. 
VFAIIM »ilii.ilrj in Iba North pail of Ihr town aivI wilhmow iniU- from thr .North Pari* 
Station llnMr, Said f.iim rtmlain* 2?5 arrr* »f 
jfi mmI land ami aril H. * I. '.«■.! iola tillagr mow ingaml 
IM.iwriog. it ha* a (<>xl meailow which rat* I mum 
right in irti I'M" hay j |<««l mrhanl ; a ko.hI 
IIoiiw, llarn anil Shril rimnln( fofui llui<r lo Itain 
anil wrll Irurrtl. 
HAMCF.I. W. DIMUM 
Narlh II Irr. 16, IMI. 
Farm for Sale. 
I hr >iiUrnlirr ollrr» lor »ale i>»r 
I of ihr l»a| Farm* in thr Inn" ol 
IWkirM, situ.ii**ii thrrr ntihi fn>m 
1 
lha «illagron Ihr main roaJ in I'afM, 
ronlaininf ahmit onr hunilr^l arrr» 
of UimI, Hrll ili*i<lm| ,„i,, 5rkl, pa*lac ami w<»k|. j 
laiai, mi* laral).»i*r ton* al hay anmailly. Thr 
houtr lairn ami *hrda ara rapaci<>a«, or» and in 
(imnI Mil; H It »«|| aNppiwd ailh aalrr, • (imnI 
oichard t»f *cIm|*<I paAad frail, and a nor*rry ol 
•| |ilr trrr* of a tinlaMo *ii#(»r arllinf. Tha farm 
»• •• a high »i*ia of cnllitaiiun, lha Iriirra ara in 
find ir|taif. Said (iia will b» aol>l low ifapptiaal 
lor mhi, Trrma liharal. MOtiCli LOW. 
BockHrM. Marrh, It, IW4 « 
Farm for Salo. 
A FARM (iiaatnl in • 4 
trry plmiaxt p«i< »f 
1 
Iliad t>( I'ani, (hlitil j 
'ConnlVi M>i, oiat«inm| 
'■Imil (»»> hiimlrr<l «o« — 
n( liixl, »>ll dnii)"l iniii innwini |M><iirr am hi. 
Iljp; BMifC lhail (MU-lblliU uf lb* Umirant*pli>w- r.r Th* paMurinf l* c>|«mI <•> ant,and i* irrifal*<| 
b« ■ Hinnlnf Ilk* buiWinfa ri>n*i*t if 
(imm! l*o dart bmwr, Iwu latni* and a •brd I*. 
I»mi ihem ihirt) frft *<|uar*; aUmi (>mt irm 
«f bnl »i with 'frrM wbtcb b.«t* l«*n pa|i. 
r«) ailkin lUr Ual 6ll**n imm, and m»w brfin lu 
b*ar brpb. Thi» iirrbarn will jiehl (torn w i,, 
itirw hnoHrwH iMtara wnflk n( fruii in a mi.— 
Thrr* I • •!<<11*> a wiiiIm of |>rar-irrr«, •omr <<( « h,< I) 
hat* run* inlii hrmia(, ami a few pbtm-lrr**, i»| 
a miririynf o«r iIiihimwI amall lirr>,|wri of which 
•mi laablnl Ual Aa(«al. Maul farm ha* a r»»( 
aoiinlnrl of running aialrr al lb* hunt ami hmiv, 
»lii«h i* fr-l b» a nrtrr-biliiif rprinf. S»i.l farai 
ha* a (imm) hn| of nmrk awl a Urfr i^Mnl il» nf if mi 
iHr.Mxwiif ibwh h»» l*rn t»ucb*»l. I »>xikj b>ir 
or tbal lb* iirrhanl i» iwwiil ww in ihr rnna- 
l», if ivi4 ih* ImI : lhff» Irinf alaifft M»4»f ki»U 
»(lb* hr»l liuil ihia naalii allwril*. Saul Uim i* 
■ lllnii lilr imlra »f ihr AlUnlir an*I Ml laaimrc 
|lr|>'l at Hnalh I'ari*, ami ailhin Ian milr* of ihr 
rtwi h«mMi,aiui ibr mreling h<«ta* «hwh la iiwnr.l 
In ihr lUpn.i aa.l I'nirrrxalwl *»»!»•. 
thai aiih Iwi arr n<|m «lr<l In raR anl fir* rt 
|>r«imt<a, tirlMrra nuw an<l lb* Ural nl IVfct»r 
•Ml. For fiulhrr uailH ulara inqiiwr of 
DltlM)> Itll'l.t'.V, on lb* piriiiiiri, 
Pari*, At*. 10, IMS. 77 
.V II Thrrr ii alau iuIIm irnt \\ oodlwt (or lb* 
ua* «f ih* Farm. 
CARPETINGS! 
I I'm. P. Tennctj <$• Co., 
lt ill.l(o.ll» IIam., 
Hiymarkct Square, Boston. 
liit|M>ilrr* of 
KNULMI flKPETlNGS, 
Of ihr f..II..»III J .If i|,iioh«, »||; 
HoiiriHH ll>l Mfilmm Vflui I'llr, 
•• •« IWuaarla. 
•• " T«(«U) llrawl', 
" •• K ul.l.rm.iiiirr, 
|'l.«.r Oil Cl.th*, Rii{«, MjI«, kr, 
\Vr hur in Mliur a frril tai irl» .ifrlmirr |u|. 
rrna fur H|hi>(, al»>, \im»i«mt rurprliaga, Rip. 
i.w |lfiit*rli, h.vrll 3 |.lf ailI lijuini, 4H.| i|. 
mt.al rfrTT ilrarri|ilmn to I* fminl m ibc diiilri, 
•I ihr kmrtl prirra. 
Wfjilrrn I'xrlianirr lloii L 
_ TIIRltl.ii ril'f »ml<l mprrtMli ; »• 
n.ilnr I.. I lie liafrllinf |wl>l..', that » 
I | ; .»!»>' tlx Ukm llir rila.tp wwa| II w, 
llnu 
« ■ I*"' *■ \ IV Itrfmi, ro|(TI.AM>, (M< ) 
■ >« ihr ailr »hrrr |..inri It atiml lli> l|....ar kot.an 
a. Thf 1N |«.| II..I. I. Tlx |»frami II •hi«t 1# 4 im *, 
aalaliiilial 1* 1. k nliSff—twill r*prraah> (>f a II.. 
Irl—ami luiu.ah«-«l lb|.m(li<iat »ilh mlirr w« laf. 
Hilar*—ami writ anangnl, Id nmf»-nr ibr tratrllii.f 
rtimimMiity. Trafrllrta arritmf 111 I'.kiUi..| fr.m 
ihr llaal in \\ ral, m ill fiml thia II. ..ar^i 
trim ill »l..|.( iu< |iUrr IIijii au) Mlirr I'uWn II 
in ihr I'll*—•• ll ia wilhiu Ikrali fault i.f l^t 
ltailr>>ail f*l.»li<>«, an.l tmi a (> m iihU fr m ihr <at ul 
whrrr |*aa»a u{rli In.ili I tic lUllrril |>jrl ul llir >Uir 
ami ihr I'inf inrra all (ami. 
I'lirlrit »ill«l«i<" la in allrn I UK nn ihr arri- 
val •»(' ihr rari ami ibr ILhita, l<> rimvrt lM|(i(t la 
ami fn.ni ih* lluiiar, firr nf rliaryr. 
I'jaaa Ii4'riaTruw ihr luunlr) l.» ilip, UmhoI ra<| 
nr aral, l>f I'aia or It. jt«, » ill Im.l I hi II nin 
/'f<4aa(t // /r/ ihr lifhl |.lai In marl ihnr « ... 
frnirmr ,V. |.111.a Kill lr >|U(nl l.> ihr 
|>f.|>fir» 11 li> makr tin- lli.ua- a^irralilr in hia |ai. 
fuua. JO||> It. I ItlH Kl.lt, 
1'nfinrllf I 'U 1 k uf ihr tiwlii in II..|r| 
I'nill.iml, ( Maiiir,) ,i|iril 3, hX' lrt> 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES ILLISTRATED, 
ITM»BR iKo lillr nf ihr I'nifnl 
Mlalri Hlaatri 
Iral, fill MiiiiinUlrli I# fumim in it ihr |mIi> 
liminni nt gri-al National w in Ik nf a »nj i--ai 
.ni Mi(nifW-rnl ilrai ii|ilinn, f.-r tthirh ihf Maul 
palitHMfr nf ihr .1 ina-r iran 1'nliln ii riml, 'i 
r«|n Inl. ll taill a|<|a-4l in |MrU, «• ilh aw ll |i«• u>p«- 
ilmlr fli it • Vrkrnwa * ill la- .>ili|ilrlnl la (■** tku 
rkiar nf ihr prrarnl tmr. Thi-ar Inlnia mil l» 
latwil annuitant una- la-|ii|( r\i lii».»«l( ilr 
*i»lri| In llailrm nn! ihr ihi I" \Vi aim- «iil <1a 
Inn h (airl «• •!* ramtani l'i>«r Slnl |!n»i t< • 
■•M(inal ilia* Mga lay rruinrnl Alll'li, if|» 
nlKri u«w irHMiliililr lira lu.m ilia a|ili mini 
I4111I11 i|a Srtnfll III ilia rnianlr* nr arnna I'nl -In- 
I.lifnr, alnxa Arrkilrrliml Irwli m Illation <1 
< rkuftrlrf • hiiiU * i| in aurh iiiiHaaraiiuiMaliim. Tin 
|nrli Mill rimi|ai*r a tulunir. 
Thr |i»ra»»i| «,,lmar nl ihr Wi alirn Sr. If.n » I 
ri.11I4111 aiian* nlhrr lllu-ti «a, \ima <1 l|>* 
{I mil 4ml |n uliar ari 1* it •• 11 Mlaaiaai|^i| rnai, 
It• nil ila rill.'m ll ll |<||4 l«lki- 11 1.1 ll* ii»«»lk, 
Irlim Nr» Or la 411a. In 4 aiimlii manna r lha • 
nmr of ihr t'.4alrr n mi linn « ill ra |«r»rnl iniIi aw h 
■■lijarli Imm Ihr Sa-a l*inl Matia 4a nr naial 
ainkinf ii»l ImU AtmiirM, 
lllll if r%0 llrnrr ||4l |hna larn IlinaJ 4t in tiki 
Engrafinga ihr Liiriari ilrjmrlmrnl aim will Iiirr 
r»rM altrnlHin la--ln«ii| ii|ani ll. r\prtiaa 4a 
tavn afktini In irialtr |L« in ihta rra|«rl, 
■ lau a Nalnmal MrmmtrM. Mint ■■( ihr ln| 
ami |ai|iutai <riilrra nf mi l' ninir> air na.| • • 
irfiil ir I'lili ilailm a a"'! ihi' Ulliaiil limn lr.il 
nf lha* whiilr Ii4a la-rii rn:rnati-l In ihr f»t» 
Mr. I'M « Kl. I * A lllll, »h—r i.inir 1, 4 ■ 
rirnl (11.11 4iilrr lhal iha trnrW %aill la- mir of a! 
Inrlil, aa »rll 41 4 rta'(4nrr atal laauli. I'ni 
■•inula • ill rnnlain fruan 12 In 16 |ii||i a lallri-^fri-. 
prinlril la rlrfrirt li|» Rial mi a|.l.n.fnl |i > |ia|»r. 
Willi llir laal lunula-! rath mlariilal In lh» Ian 
Vblimrl aill Ini-Ilr In r* h Mn limi t>l ihr aik 
an allrfiKH al Tillr l'.i<r, r*rrtil«l in a hik'l' •'< 
of all, ami a* a I'n iniwut, a ntatftiihcrnl >utI I <• 
Jt4iin," Uti Ii) 23 iia ln-a,irpiiM ulnif ihr 
BATTLE OF BUSKER lllU.. 
1*111111 Tiumlaill'a grral |iM-|»»r, nhnar an|a*fi ria 
1 ill mat nmW-ra rl a a ••• 11« faritaliM-iil, 4ml »lf-ar 11b 
1 ill itn>iria il ilrar In rrrr) Ana in an 
In ihr anliri|Mlin<i u| a laal iiunila nf aal-arri- 
la-fa, ihr (irnr nllhi- anli will la |M|| 41 llir Ll- 
Inning lalra, « hn-r 1 hm|mraa unla I tar laija al fil- 
1 iilaln-ii ran fil0till 
J*in(la nimiln-f a, rat ll, .VI if 
Milljlr ViiIiiiiiv, IV®' 
'Ihr Inn 1'iala., wnh I'ra-naiwin |iUlr, lll.tal 
'I'll I'lull* Ihr (illowiiig ailTanl4(ra air i-lfarril 
2 I'lijira tonnr aijiiirai, jar niiinUr, 40 r!«. 
SiU. 3i •• 
III ilu. J|) H 
.ir Vulumra uiav la- hail ar«ir*lrU I'J lhn»« 
«II iii4» (mil. ihr I'-I.l nr ihr \Vi.l 4l>or. 
<li;a ula nanlinf In rullrrl auliariiMa- ia »«' >f 
pit ittt lail^nr nuuila-ra, |ir>--^arita>. Itr .' ■ 
IIKKKM 1 N n J NCVRI 
N. York, IK I W illi 1111 Si., Junr 1*11. 23if 
Doctor Yourself! 
roll u CFST*. 
BY «»»■ mr 
fOCKIT JttN VLAIi* 
Kim fc<» ,ml 
I'Iiiihuh ! Th< I mibm* 
• It TM riiilMH*,* »• W 
o( iiw btmlml 
• liowinf |p(l«ir li"'" 
(lit! ih4|>r iwl (*™. *'"• 
m«ll)xnMlMM» of Ibr ft*"* 
•lite •% •Imii, l>jr 
\VM. YOUKO, M !»• 
Thr I him* hn itnii arfifMl, thai |nihm»i •ufftfi C 
flew went iliar>iri, imj iw n»»rr IrfMiir 
laimil in ihia la«>h,»ny mr n* t» run hinwrlf, wilh« 
■Nil bu»lnin<-r lu Inkum-**, or •auo^lc lU 
■uoal iiiliin.ilr IimihI, ami «iih I*# 
uaoal » In •iMiIwmi la ihr grnmil rnniinc 
of private iliiniifi, il fnllt r>|>Uni« ibf rjwt 
«• 
iiunh'MxI't rwlf iWlinr, with i>lwitiluim mi iwr 
fMgr—lirnln mmi i•(lirr iirfan(Miriiu whirl) 
'I 
■ Willi IX>t lv prwaw l«» ■—antto m Ihr |x 
•<» 
*«*Anv fmrtm I W BN Hf"? H T. 
II" 
• nrlaaM-il iu • Irtur, "ill im*ii» ihm rwfiy 4 
Irnuk, In nuil, «r lie cuftira will Iw ml lot n« 
ilnlljr, Addrraa " DR. W V«H Ml, No. !«'»• 
NI'KI Ci: (Wt.PIIIMDEU»IIM." 
•#* I If W'l '->'i lr nfoiullril >m 
|)lm>nilrM°iil>nliiiliii tlillrrrr pulilx il*-**. 
*' 
ln> Otfiro, lil J*|»nicr Mlrrct, every Jjj brloem 
9 
•wi)<'(lu(k. (urjiltil.) Si 
hURD S GOLDEN GLOSS. 
I?"R Till. Il.\llt. Amnn( 
ike Milt P"l '■ 
ration* tif ihf (rmlh of ille lliir, lk" 
GOLDEN ULUH8 ukea the bail. Th..e 
»>iii will l» {iven why it U *» mii»rrMlly 
•nil prrfrmd In all othera. lot, IVrmiw il 
|» lived the m»at effectual m lUkioeoa. H. 
M** 
raiiae it int|>arta a he.tulifiil il.uk gloaa 
amJ «*• 
lighlful perfume In Ihr hair. S<it lU-cnuar llw 
'-»* 
diea, with fine diatriiwiimllnn, which thry 
all p>»j 
»eaa, have atU^iled il. Many other t«» 
"• 
lie given why H iaa peal favniile, b«< ll>«*» "™2 
iranl wor* have only l« fitt il ■ trial. I'"** 
cla. in larfe Iwliloa. I on 8*LB by l)rwnl,u 
8loitkrrnria trtnwbrrr, 
W. r. IfORD, rit^iriotnr. 
304 Broadway, Now Vath 
l.ipai tv Hinrmni •HI 
